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Attacks
NamSAIGON. SouOi Viet 

(AP) — Six more U. S. plaDes 
were reported loet today in tbe 
widening American air opera 
tidns^ver North and South Viet 
Nam, and a U. S. spokesman 
said two of the fliere were 
killed, two were captured and 
two missing.

The Strategic Air Command 
marked Its 20th anniversary by 
sending its Guam-baaed B52s 
over the Communist D-Zone 
stronghold 35 miles north of Sai
gon to pound escape routes in 
the ]un(^ leading towurl Cam
bodia.

While U. S. planes roared 
through the skies above and be
low the 17th Parallel. South 
Vietnamese forces repoiled kill 
Ing more than 225 Viet Cong in 
two actions, and more thanTooo 
U. S. Marines battled the Com
munists 400 miles north of Sal 

Tbe Marines rnorted at 
HIM tariEe¡4 Viet CPBg

early stages of the battle.
BITTEB FIGHT

Government troops killed 100 
Conununlsts in a stiff fight at 
Vo Xu. a rice irodocing area T ib i 
miles nrnlh of Saigon that was| 
liberated recentW %  the U. S. 
173rd Aitbomp Brigade and the 
Vietnamese 10th DMsion

A government qwkesman 
said the Communists tried un
successfully to recapture the 
area three weeks ago and came 
back in ton » again Sunday 
Again they were beaten back 
and left IN  bodies behind, the 
spokesman said.

Government fbrces kUM an
other 121 Viet Cong in a bettie 
in the central h^lands IN  
mOes northeast of Saigon, a 

said. The heavy 
: N  miles east of Baa Me 
erupted Sunday on the 

second day of an operation by 
t^etaameae army units trying 
to cut up a large Communist 
force repotted la the Jungled 
moimtalns.

On a sweep 12 mOeŝ south of 
the eeatral coastal town of 
Hoa, U. S. 101st Ahtome troops 
ran Into North Vietnamese reg- 
ulars, spokesmen said, and bat 
tM  them for seven hours 
There was no aaaeasmant of 
Communist casualties, but 
Americaa losses ware 
Ught

8UPEBSON1C CKAIT
Two of tbe American planes 

lost Sunday over North Viet 
Nam were supersonic Phantoms 
from tbe nnclear-powered car
rier Enterprise.

Tbe pilot of one F4 Thantbm
tfSiM prisoner aflar be 

baiM out II  m&es southeast of 
VInh. Another Phantom 
down aloag the coast B  mOas 
southeast of Vink. The pilot was 
picked up by a rescue craft but 
ms radannaa splaabed 
among some Communist sam
pans and was captured, the 
spokesman said.

The Navy gave up hope hr a 
two-engine ayknipt, used as 
an electronic Jammer, and its 
two-man crew. The piano, tbe 
first of its Had Iset over North 
Viet Nam, was Ut Friday N

miles southwest of Thanh Hoa, 
and search efforta have been 
fruitless since, a ' spokesman 
Isaid.

Over South Viet Nam, a light 
spotter plane wa| hit by ground 
fire this morning 100 miles 
northeast of Saigon, killing tte 
pilot Ap Air Fbroe AIE Sky- 
raider took Conununlst fire 
while supporting an operation at 
Buon Bneng, In the central 
Uplands, Md the pilot wee 
hurt but managed a whOels-np 
landing.

PILOT BILLED 
A Navy A4C Skyhawk fafled 

to pull out of a bombing dive 
Sunday In Go Cong ProHnce, 
south of Saigon, and the pilot 
wu killed.

The Marines went after the 
CommunlMs — estimated at 
company atmgth — In a sweep 
dubbed Operatioa Oregon. They

Arctic Island

village of Ap Trung Thanh, 15 
mllea northn^ of tbe old Im
perial capital of Rue.

CrashKIHs 
Seven Airmen
BARDU Norway (AP) -  

Wreduge of a U.S. military 
traniport plane was found today 
on a mountain j>eak on the 
Arctic Island ^ )a ,  but all 
seven American airmen aboard 
were killed, a military spokes
man announced.

The cm  Hercules was based 
at Forbes Air Force Base, in 
Kansas. It was flying from 
Evreux Air Base, in France, to 
the base at Bantu to fly Italian 
t r o ^  back to Italy after a 
NATO winter exercise in north
ern Norway.

The big transport Maimned 
into the mountain on the Nor
wegian Island In a blizzard early 
Sunday as It made the final a[K 
proach to land at Bardli.

A Norwegian helicopter found 
the wreckage. The pilot reported 
that only the tafl aection was In 
tact. ftlcUng out of deep snow 
on the 2,830-foot pcudi. He said 
there were no aorvlvon.

Later, ground parties reported 
they had found three bodies and

cblBg fur the remiin- 
ing four through deep mow that 
covered the icattered wreckage 
of the idane.

Spare Father 
Plea Refused

I L
m  O f b i r

Unión r-

Durable Nixon
Roihiaîiic AAPnuffiuins uyi

Hot C($ntender
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wher

ever Richard M. Nixon goes, he 
is asked several times each 
day: '

“Mr. Nixon, would you like to 
run for president again?"

Would be? Would a starved 
lion Uke.a hunk of raw meat?

Manfully atruggling to conceal 
his hunger and his eagerness,

McALESTER, OHa. (AP) -  
Brenda Sharp obeerved her 13th 
birtfaday today with the reaUa 
tloa that ihe may never aee her 
father again.

Brenda aaw her father, Dallaa 
Qolnton Sharp, briefly Sunday 
when ahe and her four brothers 
and listers appealed to the Ok
lahoma Pardon and Parole 
Board to qiare his Ufa fhMn the

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Lynda 
Bird Johnson was back daap ia 
the heart of Texas today aftar a 

tmd birthday fling ■  HoDy 
wood with her current boy 
Mead, ecter Gaoqw Hamiltaa

Hw PreHdeat'i daughter flew 
to RoOywood Thureday from the 
Uulveralty ef Texas to celebrete 

Bad birthday with HemO- 
ton, M. They have dated often in 

Bt Boathe in the East and 
in Mexico.

HamOtoa gave a party for 
Mias Johasoa Friday a i^  oa 
the eve of her birthday at Us 

k 3Wroom Davarty Hilli 
maaMca. Mim Johnson met 
about IN  of fOmdom’a eUte 

For bar birthday. Saturday, 
HamOtoa hUd a amaO pclvata 
party at Us home, inviting 12 
dose Meads for dhmer. After 
dfauwr they went to The Blatro 
U HoOywood, where show bnal- 
ness pnopla coagregata.

electilc chair. Tha request was 
refused.

WIFE 8LAYINO 
Sharp, S3, is achadoled to die 

March B  for the murder 
beating of Us wifo oa Dec. 
1N3.

Brenda and the other Sharp 
childrea waltad outUde while 
tha parole board considered a 
IS-pomt dafoaae reqaaat fiw 
damency Sunday. AMo consid
ered was a handwritten letter 
from Brenda to Gov. Hmry BeO- 

B. which aaU U part:
TEXT OP PLEA 

'As yod kaotr, wa'havb M  
our mother. So we aak you to 
plaem glva our father hk Bfe. 
If be had to live U priaon, m  
could Mill ma Um.

**We afl need Um and love 
Um. Pleom don’t electrocute 
my father, bacanaa I leva him 
to BBUdL’*

Later, Brenda told wwa 
clemmcy for her father woold 
be the freatoU birthday gtft 

coaid hope to raoUva. ‘T 
r thought nanch about Urtb- 

day pramuta bafora,** Mm said, 
*T«t what a gUl M wouH be to 
bava Daddy boma agaU.’* 

FW B STATS 
bat had four ataya of 
I as Mate courts re

viewed tha death af Us wife 
who eras partially dtoabM by 
poHo. Trial tasttmoay, tortudUg 
lo l l  d t  d io o cio , m o v o u  u H i 
Mrs. S im  dM  aflar b 
beaten with Move wood at 
fondly home uaar Eft CH; 
WeMen OklaboiiiB.

The other Sharp difldraa are 
Quinton, Hh Leroy, I; Linda, 5; 
and Larry Daa, 3. They have

Any indivldoal in his profes
sion naturally must aspire to be 
the best, but we can’t aU be 
resident.’* slight pause. " I 
ound that out. Sll^t smile. 
“But at the present time I don’t 
expect ru ever have the chance 
again.”

HAS CRITICS
This aeems a fair summation 

that could be accepted even by 
Us crttki, who remaU numer
ous. unforgetting and nnforgiv-

^ ix o n ’f  answer Is not surprir 
ing; What else could he say? 
Wmt la startling la that the 
qoestioa Is stiQ being asked 

In IIN , after a bnttal ram- 
paign, Nixon became senator 
ROffi California. That's the last 
eleetion he ever won on Us own 

To be sure, he was twice vice 
preiMMai, out enyone cooia 
Iiave won with Dwtf^ D. Eisen- 
bower heading the ticket Ifo 
followed this with what iionnal 
ly is a aure formula for political 
obltvloa: a harrowing defeat for 
president hi IB I and a <fis^ 
trons Uddag for governor nf 
CaHfonla hi INL 

Yet Nbma remains a hading 
Republican coatonder for tbe 
WUte House; he continues to 
get IN  invttatioas to qieak each 
week; bt sUfl devotes N  per 
cent of Us time to poittks. al
though be hai held neither a 
govenunent nor a party office 
for five yean.

n  DURABLE
For durability despite adver

sity, DO other public man today 
can match Richard M. Nixon, 

Partly this h a tribute to Mx- 
on*a waO-hoaad tahats for sur
vival hi the poUtlral JunfidM 
Partly it reflects a 
problem that dogs the 
cans.

Party leaders talk bravely of 
their flat atabh of potential 
caBdkfotos eafer to run agaUM 
Preatdeat Johasoa hi IN I.

Privately they admit that few 
have the stature, as yet to wMp 
up the required ent)rasla.<mi and

EARL BROWNWGG

r, and that some may be sly- 
hoping for Ifn  

ecti of winningM prospecti 
brShter.

Resigns Effective
Earl Brownrlgg, , e o n n t y 

trapper for the put M yShn, 
resigned. His lesimiatloa, 

ented to tbe Howard Conn- 
Commhsiomrs Court Mon- 
momhig, h effective May 1.

hu
present 
n  Con 
(toy mo

Brownrlgg. who h one of the 
but known trappen In West 
Texas, wiD retire May I. Ht ie 
now N  and wants to take ad
vantage of the yean of Ule he 
has left to catch up on a lot of 
things be and Mn. Brownrlgg 
have missed dae to the rigor M 
their careers. Mn. Brownrlgg. 
who Is also retiring, hu had 
24 yean u  a teacher hi the Big 
Spring and Howard County 
s c h ^ . This year N e la wltn 
the faculty i t  the Runnels Jun
ior High School. Her rettrement 
win be effective with the end 
of Uib achool term.

The county commissfooen 
voiced regrM at the dedsioo of 
Brownrlgg to leave the poM be 
hu fllM fo r sa long. Tney said 
they iMd BO idea where to tarn 
to And a successor.

"Mr. Brownrlgg." aaid Coun
ty Judge Lea Porter, "hu  rm- 
dieied m  sanrtca for the coun
ty and Us preseace win be 
missed. We an loshig one of 
the county’!  moM l^ral em- 
ploym."

»ÿi

X  -yr*-

Asked if there were any other 
predators in the aree, he men- 
ttoned aevenO, Including th 

red fox.
don’t keep count on them, 

he aald.
Brownrlgg mid Us average 

trap line coverà IM miles and 
that he raahea the Bne daOy. 
He tries, u  for u  posMble, to 
make tbe hoe follow a loop so 
that at its end he WiD be folrly 
near to hia starting point.

He said be carrtot three guns 
erlth him oa Us trap runs—a 
tow caHbre weapon for normal 
UK in destroying tnpped preda 
tan, a htopoinred rlfto to be 
used on (Ostant ooyotesi

back, hoping for
when the 
may ba 

So the Mtnathm ia tUs again; 
nearly every poO and survey 
put Nlxofl at the top of the Ust 

IWB<-eM}«N-41eee|w4toii^ 
ney of MkMgan, Gov. WDIiam 
W. Scraatoa of Pennsytvanta. 
Gov. Mark HstfleM of Oregon, 
Gov. NMaon A. RockefoDer of 
?few Tort sad Mayor John V.

JtotCRiL  ̂
He submits to 

that modern verMon of the 
water torture, the polit 

lea] dhuMT, Ttied food, thed 
Jokes.-An untlrlag toastmaster 

it aeems, tntrodoces every
one hi tbe itste who ever voted 
Republican Only the hardiest — 
and tbe most ambitiou — will 
survive

traps, fur- 
anFweap-Gfy aaat

missionen and his ulary la 
from county funds. He wu ap- 
pointod to Um poM be bolds dur
ing the tenure of Um late Char 
Ha ^uQtvaa, Umb coanty Judge.

Browmigg said Uut he bo- 
f u  keeiSg records of Ut 
ratebu tal»44. In Um period 
ending March 21, UN, ha said 
ha had trapped and deMroyed

and a
shotgun

He owM Us own 
UahM Us own car
0« .  At the praunt ttma, Brown- 
rtn  toM tha conrantaaloBen 
the predaton are la filily  good 
control In the county.

He and Mn. Brownrlgg live 
at 14H Nolan.

They have two dau^ten, ooe 
of wwm UvM hi utUe Rock, 
Ark., and the other to AbUene. 
Thera an Mx gnndchiMren, 
whom Browmigg nopu he wUI 
be able to au more often after 
he toavaa Um Job ha hu held

As county tnimer, Brownrigg l.N ^  coyotee aad 1.0N bobaata f̂ar aaarty a quarter of a cen- 
É anptoyad by foe coteEf oam- 01 Howard CoMy tame andlfiny.

w
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Space Sensation 
Is Speculation

MOSCOW (A P )-  The Soviet 
uuon announced today Ute 
launching of an earth satelUto 
but made no immediate com
ment on foreign reports that It 
might be attempUng a space 
rendezvous.

The announcement of tbe 
launching of Cosmos 113 wu 
worded in the usual form for un
manned sateUitea. It was report
ed to be engaged in scientific 
research.

RENDEZVOUS TRY?

On The First Day Of Spring. . .
JaM la theUm, mya Pia Valar u  she sNasM 

M Rkhy Sachu u  the MlUarsIll alsaM ef Caansn 
hi Fraaceula, N. 1. The S-yurub tram the 

WUte Meuntala Md area teiay were celehrathig the arrival 
at Hirteg. (AP WIREFHOTO)___________________________

tbe Bodmm Observatory' In 
West Ctermuy said Cosmos 113

Sht be trymg to rendezvous 
I 112, Uunebed last wetk.

The observatory said that it 
began picking up algnls from 
the new mteUtte early today. By 
Uiis afternooR, it sakl the new 
satellite's orbit wu being syn
chronized with thst of Cosmos 
112.

Tbe Soviet Communist party 
congreia opens in Moscow on 
March 22.

There hu been speculation 
that the Russlau were prepar
ing a new space senution for 
the occasion. It hu (m u  moraleartier

tten a year since tte Rus'dant 
put a manlh ofbir

ARCTIC SITE 
wm  ocrmi opscnriiory ox* 

pressed the opinion Sunday that 
the Russians used a new launch
ing site near tbe Arctic Circle 
for sending Co*mos lit  Into or 
Ut.

U.S. astronauts Neil Arm
strong and David Scott made 
history's first linkup in space 
last Wedneadsy when they 
docked their Gemini 8 space- 
ertiit wRh -M  uiuiMnnt '1 Kfmm - 
satellite. But they broke contact 
and landed after a sburl circuit 
Kt off a maneuvering rocket, 
causing wild gyrations of the 
GemiM.

0

Federal Sales 
O f Corn Soar
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department reports 
it hu aoU 111 miUion bwhels 
of corn on markets since last 
Oct 1 compared with IN  mil
lion tn the Uke period a yur

Prograrri
Consumer

WASHINGTON (AP) — PraM-faod labcUnit* togiaia*ti.it vnuM

Higher Education 
Top Post Filled
AUSTIN (AP) -  TWe State 

CoDagi Coordfoatlac board to
day aeiected Dr. Jack Kenny 
WUUams. vtoe prcMdaat for aca
demic affoira and dun of Ctoni- 
soa UnlverMty, u  Texu com- 
nuaBioaer lor rngner eoneauen.

WlffianM win taka offlcn Aug. 
1. at n ulary of IN .N I a year 
ptas u  ofOdal raMdeaoa In Aan- 
tla.

John Gray of Buumont cora- 
mtoaioa chalnnaB, said |22,SN 
of tha salary wfD bt flaaacad 
by state approurtatiou with tbe 
rut paid 
Uou aad

SINCE SEPTEMBER 
Dr. Leatar HarreO, who aervad 
I commisMoner of higher edn- 

catioa uMer the Md Thom Com- 
miasioe oa Higher Edneatioe 
haa-lMan. antii^ mnunteMtxwr 

ttoa  ̂
n n

mary wiu am nn 
approprtatiou wl 

d for by private 
d ponfok toderal

atron| siqipa 
coordbtttfog 
coOegM aad

“MUST COORDINATB"'
T belleve te thè coordluttoa 

of highar wkieatlw« more thaa 
aay Magie thhig aboat higher 
educatfoo," ha nid "We aRhar 
nmM coordtaate or we wiO 
a raalm of duMM."

RaireQ aanouneed tlut tha 
agenda for tha board’s aext rag- 
abur maatiag Aprii IS wiU 
elude action oa a atatement of 
roto aad acofM for thè state’t 
pubBc coBegee, Juator coltegu 
and uatversltiu. Implementa- 
tlon of such a statement to 
et Na dMtei bM

Stoce thè coordiBattna board ba
lta operatiou m Septem-

r. He BBBOunced to ptaas tor 
the future.

Gray atoo armoonced that ae^
Iff foNNitoMfoN» commlistoeBr JfcuL.
rnnK^Frem lin oS'tfie Mdl. 

The board voted to drop the 
"acting" from his title.

WiOiains, a N-year-oM histo
rian with masten and doctors 
degrees from Emory University 
hi Georgia, hu atoo served u  
eradute dean at Clemson, a 
South CaroUu school.

In brief remarks to tbe board

System For Notifying 
War Dead Kin Changed
DALLAS (ÁP)-Mültary com

manders wlQ assume .full re- 
nonslbUlty for notifying reia- 
nvhs of war dead and mjured, 
ending a N-year-okI notifleatioB 
system which critics caDed im
personal and uncertain.

A 4th Army spokesman uld 
that mUitaiy personnel will no- 

i of w  in person in line 
with a Defoau Department or 
der issued last wMk 

“ IN PERSON"
"Next of Un of armed serv

ices persnuiel killed 'or listed u  
mlising in action hr SoMheaat 
Asia wUI be notified tn person," 
the directiva reads.

"Under no clrnmwtances wUi 
tbe tMepboae be used," the or 
<ler added

The directive paid that com-inognm 
nModert are to be tarnished GMcngo,

aad several Texu coOege aad 
univerMty pres H éla at a board 
meetlag. WOUams expresaed 

Mpport tar the ktoa of 
the acthrttlM ef

deat Johasoa rocommended 
Omcrau today a 
program ha sald to asi dad to 
protact tbe Amerteu consumer 
te the market placa, 

opecmcaiiy, ae leaewea mi 
KpMst of two yaan age ter 

wtut he deecrlbed u  eaecHve 
lawB oa tondteg aad packagiai 

' Wa cu  protoct both toe ce» 
iMT and Hm overwtMlmiag 

majorlty of bueiaiasnwa trom 
tbe minority of prodeears who 
woald compete aataérly aad la- 
frtage tha rl̂ Ma of tbe consam- 

aad tlMlr taOaw buMneas- 
men,”  Johnsog eaM.

CORRECT ABUSES 
"Wa atad raform te tha oed- 

tt una aad i 
Matos to cu 
rect abaus.

Wa aeed such togtoiatioa

board In tiw UN legislative 
d iteioa which creeted

Furr's O fficials 
î^ucT'u^day For 
Cafetería Start

inquire 
vloe Mn

that each p̂ i mo-
Mmpia, dlreri. bi>

formation u  to the r«lurv and 
quantity of contenta. Inr'ii.linK 
ingrodieau where ihH to impor
tant

recom mendê t
other steps to teinforce coaum 
er protoctloa

A SAFEGUARD 
Ok  propoaal would bring lu> 

ardo» subetanoaa,. regardlem of 
their wrapRtog. uader the mfe- 
|tmrd8(
Suhatan

legtoiatloa to cor

geatfe. Wt caa act enuly with- 
oat forther

Both
-m-----WfOft

detay.
are aheady

them u  "tnith bi 
and "truth la lead

V  tegtolaHoB 
Johnaoa monay-tonders, 
ing thou who Itoaafa ( 

purchaam oa 
have to atale the

time, wobH 
foD COM of

state it say contract to

propalai for packagiag

wrapakm. uader 
ta of tne Federa) Haurdnis 

Labelteg Ari and

I from commerce Imbk  
M ane« that are m  hu- 
that wandag isbais are 

Bot adequate aafegurds 
—B u thè sala « f toys and oth- 

er childm ’i  artlctoi coaUMiu 
haardou aUbataacu, regani- 
tona of thalr packaging.

—Requlre tabcli to waro cen- 
mmere agatoM poaeRile tojî ry 
from dregi aad cesmettes.

A8PIRIN CUlUI 
—lim lt thè anwBBt of cUl- 

dreu’ aeplrln available la rp 
tali .

oMlaln [
attractive to cfalldiea t o  

afety dosura capa.
Juhnwni hnd sketUnd bis pre 

pomi oa packagiag in broad out- 
Uk  hi bto Stato of thè Ualoa 

in Jaaary.

Omdato of Furr’s Cafetoriu 
win be here Tuesday for formal 
start on theta* tontaDatlon la 
Htghtand Center, 2550 Highway 
87.

of the casualty, aext of 
iHa, a<hbeH aad dm anwhacaal

leading .to the death or missing- 
in-action status.

Persons detigutod to notify 
the next of kin, the directive 
said, win relay only the infor
mation furnished by the casual 
ty division and inform the fami
ly that a letter from the mem
ber's unit commander will fol
low.

NO TAXICABS
Recent protests over the um 

of telegyanu and occasional de
livery of the death messages by 
taxicab apparently spurred toe 
a c ^  by the Defonm Depart- 
mMit.

U. CoL W. E. McKenzie of] 
F t Sam Houston, Su Antonio, 
chief pnblic informstion offtcer 

M  Army, saM a similar 
wu tried by Mh Amy, 
before the promm 

wu adopted by the Dw o m

Don G. Furr, president of 
Furr's Cafetoriu, Inc., and 
Cliff Andrews, to charge of op
erations, will fly here from 
Lubbock for brief ceremanles at 
the center, where spece hu 
been roughed tn for the new fa- 
cfllty. Ftnr projected a comple
tion date of^N to IN  days.

The cafeteria wfll be on the 
null of toe Miopptaig center with 
two entranoea and exits. ThrK 
d:
the

of the

Def^ariment

comptete-

n  rooms win be provided tai 
,008-sqaare-foot space, 

chiding a stainless steel kitrhu 
of some S,5N square feet. Up- 
WiRH <ff 3N tfernoM Ihaf he 
served In o k  dining ihom avail- 
able for large banqoets, and aB 
dining rooms wID u  
ly carpeted.

The franl dfaiing room wfli 
have panels of walnut with hand- 
painled fabric tnsMta; tbe mid
dle room win be trimmed in 
oak; tbe third (wiB have wahnit 
paneiing. Two. rooms wtD have 

e servtait Bk  will 
watawcot while aB 

floor doverteg. wfll be of quarry 
tfle'and

May Face Snags
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate ieaders hoped for speedy ap
proval today of toe admlntotra- 
Uou’s |13.1-bUUoa appropriatk» 
bifl that would provide more 
weapons and manpower for the 
Viet Nam war.

No major policy battks — 
similar to thoM that erupted 
when CoagrsM debated lenla- 
Uoo authorizing the war funds 
— whre expecM to break out, 
but Mine hitches may develop.

MINOR CHANGES 
The Sa.'ate to considertu 

nuking MNK minor araeair 
moita in tbe bin whidi would 
require Houm approval. Tbe 
Houm passed the measure last

b« a 3184 vota.
! fund

flicfriaces. The 
have i  bride

Tbe fends would be added to 
defenM spending for the current 
fiscal year. Funds tar fiscal 
1N7, starting July 1, are tka 
subject of beariags aow going 
on in the Hobm and Senate 

Besides boistering the armed 
aMvioM, the biD indndet $415 
miUlon ii  ecoaomk aid. About 
1375 million af Am aid money is 
earmarked for South Viet Nam 

N a  1 ITEM
The money bfll to tbe a a ^  

item on the'eatoadar of both Ote 
Hook aad Senate thto w

Most of tha Johasoa legislative 
program to stiO in tbe hands of 
various comihittoes.

Ok  ndner item may tonch off 
a hot fight in the Houm. The bfll 
would authorize |7M,IN for an 
official realdeooo for tha vlca 
presktent aad RepubUcaas art 
massing forots against tt. Wldi 
rising costa and tha throat of 
inflatkM, they say, the admtaUs- 
tratioB should econoraiae.

THe bfll w u  oe the calendar 
last week, but Speaker John W. 
McCormack withdrew It without 
explanation. R Is to come up 
auin «Tneeday.

COAST GUARD ||
BiUs to suthorlM funds for the 

Coast Guard, to reimhuru fad* 
eral employes for certain mov
ing expwMM and ta provide air
lift to armed aenrtcM -post of- 
floM nuke op the rest of the 
week’s light catondar tor boto

Committoe acthm coatknMs at 
a fun pace. The Senate Foreigi 
B ela ti^  Committee wfll hear 

e from expKta m  Commo- 
Chlm and the Joint Eco

nomic Committee wfll ruume 
tta ezamhtation ef the economy 
aad the poaMble need for tax 
UKToasM. '1

i-
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Protestant, Catholic f 
Scholars Mull Unity
SOUTH BEN^.Ind. (AP) — harbinRsn to itlil further devel«|oUc tbeologUn, pointed out Utat

'Reformation' 
Show Called 
Dragging Hour

or Ro- 
Pnitortiflt

A workl fat»

matte newVpoaiibui' 
man anil
soUdartty

the exploratory quea- 
tioQâ  Should they Join in mu
tual celebratioa of the Eucha- 
riat, or the Lord’a Sunper?

The highly aeaaitlve laaoe, 
with Taring reacUaaa to It, 
came up at the atart of an inter- 
nattonai, pan^hiiatlan confer
ence on impliaUona of Vatican 
Council II.

GREAT STEP
It ia belag held at the Univer

sity of Notre Dame, wboae prea- 
klent, the Bev. Theodore M. 
Heabor^, called It '*the great- 
eat theological event in the 
Weatam Hemlipbene in our 
tlmea.’*

About 411 leading Intellectuala 
of Roman CathoUclam, Proteat- 
antlsm, Eaiten Orthodoxy and 

-part ■  the

opmenta.

worship, the Rev. Godfirey Dleh 
jnaoR id-J^QlkgeylUi, MJnn 
said that Uturrtcal 
were restoring the layman to 
'full dtizenshÇ)" in the Church, 

and allow wider dtverstty.
A “ RECONaUATION»*? 

This has demolished “ the im
age of the monolithic Church,“ 
he said, and tended to make for 
reooncfllatloa with the Protes
tant raformers.

In a questioo period after
wards, when asked about the 
possibility of Joint celebration <tf 
the Eucharist with Protestants, 
he said be himself was against 
it but added: “ What the ulti
mate answer will be, I do not 
know.’*

He said that the central act of

since individuals vary and go

tai understanding, there is nev 
p iJ^ i^erfxatT  ’W y 'l i r l ia i^  w «  

among Catholics.
The basic un*ty is in faith as 

distinct from belief, be said, 
adding: “ I wonder U this
doesn’t put a different light on 
the poasibillty concelebra- 
tlon.”

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AF TV ---- ------

NEW YORK (AP) -  NBC’s

y othor Sunday at 4:IQ p.m 
n , som îow seems to nutch 

nicely the viewer’s Sunday eve 
ning mood. Some of the public 
affairs programs that are 
placed there rxi the alternate 
weeks, however worthy, are not 
suoh a happy fit.

A case In point was Sunday

evening's “ Th^^Refbnnatiop,’’ a 
handsemely Illustrated lecture 
on llth centurv Euaopeaa histo
ry. It was a timely subject and 
an iDterasting explanation of the 
great religious rev<A M  by the 
flinty Martin Luther and John 
Calvin, which estalHisbed Prot
estantism amid ecclesiastical
and politkal turbuladdi.

The program suggested that 
we may now be on tte verge of 
a second Reformatloo of a dif
ferent character since the re- 
,gwit Vatican Ecumenical 

up uv- Q*RK1I luUTlJMH biullSig I5me 
of the barriers between Chris-
uBfi unjij.

The color cameras wandered 
around handsome old palaces 
and over serene pastoral scenes 
which were sites of stormy 
events long past, and lovingly 
scanned ancient portratta and 
crumbling documents.

But It was not enough to real

ly bring the ttory to^UiraoU the 
reiult waa a alow, dragging 
hour. Tba narratioa appeared to 
be especially framed to avoid 
audmard p^sea or misinter- 
pretatioa. Thia very caution 
meant that some ot the high 
drama and fierce conflict was 
glossed over.

Perhaps the program would 
have gone down a bit easier 
during an earlier Sunday hour. 
But it was not right sandwiched 
between Frank McGee’s news 
show and a Walt Disney tale of' 

;|a»eeoaped rtreus tiger ..

N« Dokoto J 1MI9« 
Thomas Burke Dies
BISMARCK, N.D. (AP)--Chlef 

Justice Thomas J. Burke of 
North Dakota died Sunday. He 
was M. He was elected to the 
Nmlh Dakota Supreme Court in
ins.

Indonesian 
Curbs^ ir Force
SINGAPORE (AP) 

Indonesian army has
— The 
cracked

down on the air force to prevent 
any attempt by the airmen to 
overthrow the new military re- 
gtme, tt ww reported here to- 
day.

Travelers from Jakaifta re
ported that the army arrested 
the former air force chief. Air 
Vice Marshal Suryadarma, last 
Friday. He was considered a 
Communist, the reports said.

Army troopa occupied aH air
ports ovtf the weekend, slash-

ing aircraft tires and removing 
vital parts from pUme engines 
to prevent their use against the 
le-day-old regime oi army cluef 
U. Gen. Suharto, the repurts 
added.

Suryadarma was chief of tjie 
air force from its organkation 
during the Indonesian revolution 
against the Dutch until January, 
11KB, when he was replaced by 
Air Vice Marshal Omar Dhanl. 
Suryadarma later waa made 
telei(X)mmunications minister in 
President Sukarno’s Cabinet

seven-day gieeting:
Openiat discasrions made 

dear that many of them regniti 
the Vatican CouacQ reforms ns

worship presupposed “unity in 
faith“  arid A o w  he ainintmned 

e sign of “ uftKy achieved” 
iliki Uie 'ChuiMi ItHa OIBct».' 

however, said the Eucharist 
may serve to bring about unity.

NEVER D AC T 
The Rev. John Dunne, a Cath-

Oleo S" 2 i33
IT iiiia , DEL MONTE 

CHUNK STYLE
AyjLCAM.

KIMBELL 
ORANGE PEKQI 
Vi LB. PKG. - T . 19

ße-A
LOS ANGELES f AP) -  

ging wives and narpiag 
bands havi lost

“ ta£ 
perhape the

coaatlag
weapon in dw calorte- 
ag standoff 1' because now, a

psychiatrist says, ^  caa*t 
btems a fat man for being fat

’ inperfldal, m
Mid Dr. A. J.

Tbs oM ideas that peopls gel 
fat bacanas tbsyfrs la^  or 

ar have bad glands are 
H partly title, 

ekiw, profeeeor 
ef peyddetry at the Unhrentty 
ef ioothem Califonila.

"People get fat for all tboae 
rsaaona, and for a great many 
more.** Enekwr said at a sym- 
podem on ebarity.

He mid mme other canem are 
emebonal and soma are even a 
matter of aocial clam.

AMONG POORER

are

more atarch than 
theb- more fortanate hretkrm, 
whom diets show greater vari- 
ety

A more tanportant rensoa, he 
mM, b tho fBohi« for fhAioa. 

*n b probably only n ihght

exaggeratloa to my that what 
woud aaom to be unattractiveiy 
fat in San Marino (a wealthy 
mburb) would aeem only a 
rather pleasant plumpnem in 
ioine other parts of the Los An- 
gdm area," be declared.

Endow taki fat persons gen
erally are: o

Marhadly sensitive.
Victims of easily dimlnbhed 

mlf-flsteera.
Unabto to stand much pain, 

physical or emotlooal.
&ibject to stronger than m r 

mal craving for kve and mas-

Subject 
to withdraw

to stroM 
w aoctalv

tsndendoa
ARE "LEANERS" 

Dependent, sometimes, oe
Tm eiampM, ^  mid, nkielly phyiläiM
Bsan In bn most r e f  men who treat them.

Doctore who use a nvat 
amount of auppHrtivo psycholo
gy wtdb trmtng obom peopte 
are nanmaUy mccomfiu. ho

WITH EVERY PURCHASE
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH $3.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORED d h ^ d u k e h e  ^  Monte, Slicod or Halves ^  / ^ t§  A / h  Monte, Slleod Swoot O A *l'6dCn6S In Heavy Syrup, IVhSIxn Can a/vblnUU D661S P k k M , 303 Jar ....................................... 29̂

D o g T o o V  I  1 5 1  * 1 00

P ear H alves KIMBELL'S 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
21/2 SIZE CAN. . . . 39

Coffee ■ 59'
P nm pKin Hg ™ _„10'

bnt “ the imporaoeal and 
AA0IUV [VBISCMCi OOCTOf V UHnBfiy to W 

iccnmfttl with them patients. 
Among fat foBta, he mU 

there are thrm basic typm: the 
wha mt when they 

start to worry, tts deprmasd 
and dto 'tadarthto pqr-

hysique Foretells 
A Man's Future?
CAMBRIDGE. Maas. (AP)

Dr. Atoert Darasn sf Harvard 
Unhordly thtoki that with a 
ctom s n e ^  look ka can toll a 
1st abort a man. toctodh« !ib 
chnnem sf hsart dbanm or sf

ton.
Dnmm. an anthropolofbL 

lt,M  ma
UM nd

IBs stady todate such

s Ä fta m e tite
and Jsmph P Kennedy.

BCWOOL KBCORM
petaitod measorennents of the 

‘ body hnilds w m  In

othoTf Wbat yeare'flndliqi' 
It happened to the mm.

)[innwn b 
to me if a man's phye- 

can he nmd to

theory that Americam arc

checking the frsqoont

aaR B W te FRESH PRODUCEFOOD S T O R E S

LETTUCE TEXAS
FIRM

HEADS, EACH. 15 (

MEDIUM

YELLOW

ONIONS
LR.

APPLES

FRESH
CRBP

W INESAP, JUST 
RIGHT FOR 
A P IE ...................

CARROTS
CELLO BAG 

1-LB.

2 for 19c

of sns family attended Harvard.
Ho hm three grwmetlnni of
ReyveR a and twn fmenttanijMtL MONTE. CRUSHED, FLAT CAN

A hey part ef hb study, .vPINEAPPLE.........
^  * r — **^„*^|D E L MONTE. 4M)K. CAN

the relatio y iip of PINEAPPLE JUICE.................... 39c
body boOd to the inddenc« of j>e l  MONTE. m  CAN

RODEO
TICKETS
49

REGULAR $Z00 q
G ITWITH A $15.00 OR MORE PURCHASE.

TICKETS FOR THE EN TIRE FAAAILY AT EITHER  
OF (XfR STORES.

PERFORMANCES: MAY 18, 19, 20 & 21

FOR $L00

nrims
■adB.halld.hnnJhn. V’ O' S'*

Bociatbn with b y t  dbeme as DEL MONTE. EARLY GARDEN, M  CAN 
smoking, high blood prcsam e'm ihi^ i| A | j
and the amonrt ef seram cho- ^ s  l l l M v I l  ......................... .

In one’s blood and aiDEL MONTE. KKEDLESS, IW ». ROX 
greater relationsfitp than the-----------------

■  ' IS  S O S

FOR 39c

r t y  that hak) trat for hb Har- v̂ f̂ranp,
“The ■tocktor the men, the 

men Msely tbsy won to have 
sea*,’* Damon mid.

Are bald mm man vM eî
Not to Dnmeo’s Harvard 

Ha chedtod th* Mth re- 
artoa report!  on 1,111 of the 
mm who married and found 
Hton whs “ns ralattsHhlps be

end sithsr the 
or the mx of their S,7Tf

Spring Here, 
Day Typical

er nw
laThe flirt fun day of 

Texas wax txpodod to be a 
leal Wiring day, but no different 
from tbe post week ai spring 
unafflclally arrived surly acrom 
tbs state.

Sktos were expected to be 
cloady to partly cloudy today, 
with continued warm temoera- 
turm Riracaat. Some thunder 
■bower activity b expecud to 
the western purtien, ef the state 
tonight and Tnesda .̂

Ne predpRatkin wm expected 
during the day. Tempéretorse 
wen pndlded to range to tbe 
■s ever most of the state, with 
a pemftli hi|  ̂sf IB to South
west Texas.

Temperatorm e a r l y  thb 
morning ranged from I I  at 
Wichita Falb to 41 at DaJhart 
to the Panhandle. Other state

33s
ELL’S PURE PRUrr, ADRICOT OR FEACR, IIO I. TUMBLER

PRESERVES........................... 43c
KIM TAILE, m-COUNT FKG.

NAPKINS......... ...............>___ 33c
REST VALUE. TOILET •

TISSUE.............................. 4 S i  29c
CUT-RITE, IM-FT. W IX  ----------------- — -------------------

WAX PAPER........................... : 29c
SUNSHINE, RYDROX, LB. K G .

COOKIES...................... ........... 49c

(B llf f lllfe  QUALITY MEATS

p K N ia MOHAWK, HICKORY 
SM OKIO, U . ..............

<

^TtlAliDuicaEfrPATTiES": 
BEEF CUTLETS 114». K G . .... 

PORK CUTLETS I K »  K G . .. 

Cheese Food Spread

ÜR . St »r  . ct.wn» «

VERIBE8T, 1-LB. BOX.

FRANKS MOHAWK, A LL  
MEAT, 12 OZ. PKG..

.u

39
10

.....69c
69c 
69c

*

a....

» refs'» » • • •

39

points afl raported Mmpentnres 
to the upper H r and ndd-Ms,

temperaiurm 
reported from border to border 
Sunday aa gmty 'warm muther 
ly winds swept tbs slate. Cen-

< .|

FROZEN 
FOODS

Pies
MORTON’S, 
FAM ILY S IZ l. 
EACH

Lemonade $ 0 2 . C A N    1 0 ^

MEXICAN DINNERS
. .  39"

PATIO
EACH X

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., MARCH 
11 IMROUGH WED., MARCH 11, IW  
WK RIC.SKKVK mis RIGHT TO 
UMIT RttANTlTlKS. NO «
SALKS TO '
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

FOOD STORES



rtnft tires and removing 
»arts from plane engbies 
irent their use against the 
old regime of army cluef 
en. Suharto, tte repms

fadarma was chief of the 
rce from its organl/ation 
[ the Indonesian revolution 
It the Dutch until January, 
when he was replaced by 
Ice Marshal Omar Dhani. 
darma later was made 
nmunicatlons minister in 
loot Sukarno’s Cabinet

EVERY PURCHASE
DOUBLE

ON
[DNESDAY
I $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

000 1

Ì 9

1 0
b I .

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — It was 
Just past midnight. In the half 
darimess of the cavernous war 
room the two colooels huddled 
over their papers, occastoually. 
looking iq> to study, charts 
projected qq two>stary-hlgh 
•creena in fraut of them.

CoL George W^S.4Iante, 4A 
GUben; Aria., did most of the 
talking. At W minutes past the 
hour be finished the brtefini 
handed over the snub-nosed S 
caliber revolver senior control
lers wear on duty, and waited 
for his companion to sign for the 
classified docunnents.

UNDEBGBOUND POST 
Then Harris headed for home 

another night's work done.
His tour in the underground 

command post near Omaha 
marked the end of 20 years of 
operation for the Strategic Air 
Command, the United States 
bomber and missile nuclear 
strike force.,

CW. Howard B. Norton, 
Baton, N.M.. who took over 
from Harris on the first tour of 
today’s business-as-usual anni- 
vw ia ry ri« 10 acduain 
himself with the whereaMut 
SAC’S 700-odd jet bombers and 
nearly 900 missies.

A small part of (be com
mand’s B52 bombers were in 
Guam, their base for Viet Nam 
bombing operations.

Gen. Jonn D. Byan, SACs 
commander, said over the 
weekend he was proud of the 
effectiveness of SAC’s bombers 
In Vh$ Nam. But he made deer 
that the convantlonal hnmhing 
operation there hadn’t rednoed 
SAC’S readiness to throw its 
main nuclear punch 

’’Our primary nde Is stffl to

Thieves, Vanddis 
Keep Police 
Officers Busy
A number of bnrdarles, thefts 

and cans of vanaallam

maintain capability ia the mi- 
clear environiiiant of a general 
war,”  ha said in an interview.

“ In (act the only thing t^ t 
enables tts to keep the South 
Viet Nam war at tts preaent 
level—the only thing thing that 
kaepe us oitt of a nuclear war— 
Is-ti» delemnt lorea 
bombérs and misaUes and the 
Navy’i  Polaris«|uipped subma 

nee,”  the general aald.
NEW WEAPONS 

In a muscle-building opmratlQir 
m  the next five years, SAC 

will add new weapons to replace 
some old ones—the older model 
Mlnuteman missiles, the BSB 
supersonic jet bombers, and 
early models of the workhorse 
BS2s.

Repladng the earUer B52s 
will be a bomber version of the 
controversial multipurpose TFX 
warplane, the B ill.

“SAC asked for the B ill,”  
said Ryan, endainlng that It 
win funilsh a bombing system 
of greater accuracy and a bet 
ter ability to penetrate enemy 
territory, particularly at low 
level.

SAC wu estabUahed at Bon
ing Field, Washhigton, D.C 
Marcb II, 1946̂  under command 
"of Goi. George Ü. Xennéy. Hie 
headquarters was moved to Of- 
futt Air Force Base near Omaha 
tn 19M. Two other famous afar 
teñerais, Curtis E. LeMay and 
Thomas S. Power, preceded 
Ryan, the first graduate of West 
Point to heed SAC.

e P  D a I w w• w  nODCy
Rites Tuesday

recorded over the weekend, of
ficers said.

The Sinclair lerTtoe station, 
7M W. fed reported a coin nu- 
chttw forced Sunday; Room 111 
IN  • IH  of the Lakeview 
School were ransacked; A. H. 
Haynes, 8M W. 17th, reported 
phunbing tools taken from his 
pidcup; James Worthan, 1212 
MulberTy, reported hubcape Uk» 
cn from his parked car; L  
Nunes, IM N. llaln. said an air- 
rifle and a televisioa set were 
stolen from his home when bar- 
glars cotered by hieeklim a 
wtndowr and Mrs. tter Say, 
McAllen, said her handbag aad 
aorae dothea were stolea from 
IMT car while It waa paikad hi 
tto Oowper CUaic ana Hospital 
parktag lot

Saturday, WBUam H. Thom- 
aa. «  W. «h . told oCflccri a 
tool tax was taken from a shed 
behind his home. The kxfe wu 
forced, officers said. A floor 
Mdfl wu takan from Us car, 
which wu paikad hi front of 
his horns, Saturday, Gary T. 
Crawfoid. M  Mala, told offi-

|Big SpHng (Twoa) Harold, Mon., Morch 21, IW 6

way
wlui

Triumph 
LaboritesEdward Eapao (Soaay)

Bsnka, SI. sn  I ^ lt l i .  w u  ba- 
I14  held in conttj' jiiil 
under |S,MI bend, chargad 
asuoR with htteat to 
following a aorthsida Aootiag 
Saturday Bight 

AnoebeUe LaBrew, about 31,
U N  N. Gregg, shot twice la ^  ^ ________
the abdomen Md o m lJb a kg, ̂
remained in ‘‘utiafaclBry” c o o - ^  ^

Ho/y Smoking Auto Corpses
TMs lOMn effsrt wu Jast abeet a l k 
abeard the track trailer haiUag car ce 
bile graveyard ea the Galf Fraeway 
WIREPHOTO)

la pat eat a fbe 
trsu an satsoM

near Gahrcalea. (AP

Course Slated

CharlM C. (DaDu) Robey, ®
« ,  4117 Midr. died ¿rn in j at Mad
 ̂a.nl. hi a local hoqdtaL sarv- cokponaora

Ices win be held Toéeday et 4 
p.m. at the NaDey-Pickle Boee- 

Chapel, with the Rev. 
Jamu A. PoclBett, pastor of 
the Baptist Temple Cnnrcfa. of- 
Iciatln^ assisted by the Rev. 
>an Sanford, pastor of the Phil

lips Memorial Baptist Church. 
Burial am be ki Trinity Me
morial Park. MlUtary graveMds
rttu and paObearers win be by 
the AmericaB Legion Post 

He wu bora May I, ItSS. 
ioegfvlew aad married 

Doris Loniw Brtttan March IT, 
941. ia MMIand. The fami 

fo Big 
from DaDu.

Mr. Robey wu a baiter aad 
the irumagcr of the Eighteenth 
Street Baiter Shop. He was a 
mepiber of Uw Afeport Baptist 
Orarch and the Aimrlcaa Le
gion Poet SSS. of which he had 
bean a trnstea and past officer 
of the poet

He leeves his wkkw. Mrs. 
Doris Robey, Big Spring; two 

tonald

Indhridnals are beiag urged to 
■rafi tr~w MHJurtiMui potlfî  

cal aetk» coarse starting 7:31 
pjn. Thnnday la the Chamber 
cf Commaroe conference room.

The Bustneu k  Professional 
Won— ‘a OubwaiLtha Pcnnlaal: 

Medical AuxUiry are 
of the coune which 

win Inchida aloe sessioas, prob 
ably on Thursday evenings 

win be a K  charge for 
the couru, and this win cover 
the coat of a u t of niaa book
lets pubUshed by the U.8. Cham
ber of Commerce. R. H. Weev- 

erin serve u  Instractar for 
the

Ranald Edward Robey aad 
Mktea] DeWavne Robey, of the 

; one daughter, Brenda 
Kay RobOT, of the home: hb 
parents, lu*. and Mrs. C. B. Ro
bey. IJndea; one brother. Bu
ford Robey. Midland; two a 
lars, Mrs. Eunice Cowley. Lfe- 
den. aad Mrs. Lorsna Marchio- 
1. Midland.

Party leaders are being urged 
to parildpnte in the coarse, 
along with their women'a organ-

and womea*i gronps or aay to- 
Mreatad tadtrlraal. It hu bean 

tad that oarlM 
datu win find the couraa 
pedally practical for them.

first muring wtD be to 
agree on meeting fimu and te

a  a preview of the coarse ma
il. Other aeulons wlD deal 

with the indivldaal ia poBtks. 
organlzatlaa, poUtica) 

political campalgM
parts o 
precincts, 
poUtkal clubs, leeden’ prob- 
wms, meet lap and the busl-meerings an

In politics

—Xi-
McÂlIster Gets 
Retirement As 
Marine Major
Geoffs A. McAUstar hu baso— » » ̂  ■ - ' lKntnBu~0

£ •

U.S. Marine Corps Reaarve.
His refirament grade, effec

tive March 1, sru that of ma 
McAlister entersd tha serv- 
Dac. 2. 1912 u  aa aaUsted 

maa asd w « t  (hroaih  four 
tar campa igna in m  Sooth west 
Ptdflc and roM to the rank 
of itaff sergaant At that point, 
ha wu aelectad for officer 
training aad w u dlapatchad 
back to tha statu whare he wu 
commissioned a aecond Ueuten- 
aet Oct f, 1941 

During the Korean Campalga, 
Nrhile he w u hud of the How 
aid County Junior CoOege math 
department, ha sru called beck 
JuM 1, M l, to ueve in the 
KoruB war u  a first 
ant untU Jaty 1. IMS. On his 

IS ha wu attached te 
Volunteer Training Unit at Mid
land and hu M H with It 

MrAUMfr la

uUatactary' 
dltioo at Howard Cooaty Hoe- 
pita] Foundatioo today, attend
ants said.

Officers nid the MMotku oc
curred about 7 p.iq. Saturday hi 
the LaBrew woman’i  home 
Banks wu arrested a Miori 
fime later near the courthouu 
square, and made oral stata- 
ments about the shootiiig 

No weatoon wu fouad at the 
time of tne sbootfag, but ofii- 
oers said the LaBrew woman 
wu shot with a imaU caUhre 
weapon.

Walter Grice, puce justice 
a the bond, sdttch Baahi ***** 

not posted late this moraliig.

Drawing Wi l l  ^  
Determine Places 
On PrimaryTallbt

An caadMatu are urged ta at
tend a meeting of the H( 
County Democratic 
at 7:N p.m. today hi tha 
ard County Courtroom.

C; V. H a dML notni! 
cratk I hiltrun, said tha prin
cipal boahMU wH be to dr 
tha Bamu of (he caadtdatu to 
detannlna their poetUu on th» 
ballot for ttai May 7 primary. 
This la of particular taforaat la 
the raeu where there art two 
or mors candMatu. R b  a fafe- 
]y wan estabikhsd feet, ohurv- 
ers uy, that maay vofora, sfeo 
do not happa te base a pa^ 
tknlar favorite la a 
autamaticaHy vola

LONDON (AP) -  With Brit- Uvu. who
daysalo’a gsotral elsctiu 19 

away, bread aad batter 
are commandliv thè attcnfiM 
of most votars. But thè

hu beu geureUy apethetle.
The pnbne opinfon poBe ps* 

Prime Mlalater Harold Wiieu’e 
Labor party tar out front

The ConeerraUvaa, tod by Ed
ward Heath, n y  their aeunding, 
tell a dlfforent story. Thty con
tend that hi marglBal dlstrtct»- 
the evenly balanced areu 
where the majority hi the next 
Honu of CommoM srtn he 
decided—Labor'a advantage k 
far tau marked than the pidto 
suggsot M a utional acala.

NOT MAJOR .
No one hu  BBS nil 

the outcome win have 
impact oe the 
The M aalDton Britou have

aay great

g w . »  «cw y . a t t - y  J »n n »D g | « 1l i r t l llCl ll» Ml l  
n t «  u «  1 aa)or wond i » » .  g g  najorty.

Clarinet Choir
The welfare etate crutad aft

er Work! War n la bare la stay. 
Thle la pegged to oee of the 
moot Hborariiealth piau in the 
world, aattonallaad coal 

ahiiau
electricity-
^ ¡T w a s M ’s aodaHsric La
bor pofty, whkh hu nitod since 
Octobsr. Ì9 li and the Conarva-

for II
years before UifeU gp Uoa^ wtth 
theu proframa.

Om  chañes tha Torlu favsr

(ru
Aad lhay want te pet a stop te 
aey fsrthcr urioealtutlen.

WliBU for the peit 17 uoatha 
oparated wkh a majoriu af only 
one 'to Ihru suts b  thè 

her Boeu of
The aHa nMugb fom d Uni ta 
no sloer u  Mtna
the of Ihg
iadutry. - to

CAMPAIGN PLANS 
The smeB Ubanü party, m 

^  to gab tha babnu af 
tha nmr Psrttamant 

made fts binsat eampaign 
plaak a w arAg that

b  b

The IWmanbu darinat 
from Sam Hoebu 8tab Ihach- 

s CoOsp wBf preaut a 
cari Bt 7:19 A’dock b  the MM 
laad Rljjh Schui-b 
Tha pebSc b  bvibd b

GSANTHA 
w A tcM  n e

»T'as

MATBE 
ITST1MBÌ 

TOU TO 
CONSHIB 
AL0AH

IfjrM beve more Ml 
yee can baneto. now 
be a teté  em« u  i

ballot.

Abo to ho detarmhad toelght 
win be the date, piau and Urne 
tar the pradnet coevu rtoeB and 
tha ooenty conventfoe.

GAMCO aad

Lifesaving Class 
Planned A t Y

I said,
**thow ma a fIMar clgaraHa 

that raally dallvara taata
-U U ^ 111 m a t an if lim H  — wwsu s v s u e u  sws^siuwar^

The YMCA aoniar end junlar 
IfonviBg couru  wffl begb Teu- 
dav at me Y at 7 p.m. Fu  b 
111 for un-meafoors and 
charge for members. The ooer 
wffl TUB tar efeht wuks u  
Tesadays and ‘iSaradayB. Mb- 

..V hnem age b  U.

V -

#

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

0. S—Saat-Woat vuliMrabb,| 
u  South yoe hold: 
bAlOaO S7TI 09«41 *AKQ 

The faiddiiig bu procesded: 
Ibrth Eaat 8oUh West
1 0 Pan I k  t v
Pan Pan 7

What do youbld Bow?
A.«—Ym  har« M potet* Si m- 

^•rt « f  aartaarl bM tm i abeelO I» - 
•lat « m »  a «M M  aaniratt, aUtiar 
S r tivtn f a SaaMa ralM la 0>a- 
•MnOa ar b r a tampartilM t b  af 
tfcraa thiba. Tba lattar la < 
artfira, far K aanalt 
ba caatraat far tbraa aa Iraav 
ha haMt a baart ■!<

Q. t ^ o t h  vubwrabto, 1 
South you bold: 
b K Q Iia  ^A IS  d j l  ^ 9 1  

The bidding bu proceed«!: 
SMtk Web Nnth Ba
14» Pan a 0 Pan
a k  Pan 4 *  Pooa

*7
What do you hM nowT

^ *•1 1

Um  btOOtas.
kaae aa

a aatUnc parta »a, 
jraa aba«M ba 
ba bMOIas lira  alaba.

R. 7—Both vulDorablt, pùt* 
r  opus wRfa ou  hurt, and 

joQ hold:
R04 tTKQJS OJMt «AJSS 

Wbat to your mponn?
A i—A  Obaat ralaa ta tbraa baafU  

h  a «r aatauaetaff riialaa. WMIa 
paw « a r  ahaa'ta la laaapattaa wttb 
a bM at twa fiaba, wa aaaaot aaa 
that anriW iw la ta ba faina« br

Q. •—Neithor vshierabto. u
South you hold:
« A l  t7AN9l4S 0Q4 «À K «  

TM uwnim n v  promciQa* 
Sulh West North . Bad 
1 9  Pan- 1 «  Pau 
7

Wbat do yu  bld nee»?
A.—teaaBMMh aa y««r ibaO bat a

trtck4aklNf parar af aaraa trtak% 
a Jaaw la laOlMta«, ^

Klll|l9Û W WwW We FFwIudlElflf
-Afchto bephene criers you o world 
e( rsitohle Inauraneo counaUng.
Your Emptoym Mao in Big 
Spring. Archie h wdl qualified te 

you work out a cotnprehenaivo 
plan for your family's eecurity.
As a young family man, he knows 
the importance of a practical 
insurance program. Aa a neighbor 
of yours. Archie has a personal 
interest in bring of real service 
to yoit. ^
Married and the father of a young 
daughter, Archie to a membar of 
14th A Main St. Church of Christ 
and Big Spring Chamber of 
Cotnmcrce. He to a U. S. Array  ̂
SifnaiXorpt veteran and attended 
AMIene Chrtotian Conoge.
Cail Archie Stephens aoon.
TVhether it's auto, home, businem 
or life insurance you need, you 
can be confident of your.coverage 
whh his expert advice.

in fflu u a n c u  o f  rmxmm
Yaw  Emptoyen in Big Spring* AM S-6744

nut nmrrtri mwituct mooihw nmmss mtismi wuMCt curmr 
tunsnn ws« w.tt cohmxt tanOTcn biTidast urt istsMsct coarMr

rsee woois F  msnenaa

Profit Moinentiiin *n Chemicals Leads To RecordiEaniits
far ths first feu b W. I. Oraos $ Oa.1 hkbra 

id revsnuas weiiisd $1 bWu. Iks l i f t
i, |1,003J)70,000. rsgrsMsbdu tatruu el 

$126,069,000. ar 14%, war 1064. Chudeal 
satos amountad to a racord $661 $01,000. ragre- 
iiatug 66% af fee totoL

Tha profR momontoat devtteped h  ahaaM 
activittos rasaltad to a MW Mill af $4S$dM0$ 
ia cusoUditod Bit tocMto, daigito ffla ifepact af 

• twa awio* warittoH ririn  idddi raduad aau 
-toga af Oraca Ltoa. Chimlcai Mrstop  wara 10% 
Mghar (hu thoaa of IfM . Tha tm pm ft ¥tm  
agaratiow producad satisfactory luatb. Car« 
togs par shara of coeaMH stBCk wara $2J0, cau 
parad with $2.72 to 1964.

CdibI axpsndHsras of |1S2$56,000 to 1N5 
b u ^  Ow ftoe-year total b  $445,000j000. Raw
•uCuiTigs w is
rdMkupaaiai todutrtoa b addeh it aparaba.

Tha 1I6S Auaal Rapart rsvtowt aWifflacb  al 
Ra Cugitny'i heatoaaa. far year aapy, selb $9

fMANCIM. HIMUBIfTS 
far the y u rt Podad

91. 1 9 ii

WaMuas $E
' Bto towu MU 4 6 »  ^

-.9 K it 1

waa. u u A O ffl u  o o c

b n A d W l  f PmWmm J
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A Be^otìonat fò t The Day
, •fMM

*üul that aeeketh ran.
PRAYKIt 

e?er aaakmg i

(Lamentations 8:25)
Dear Father, we thank Thee that Thou art

____  _ US and waitlAf for us to come to Thee,
mercT. Gfant that manv may come to know thè comfort 
happlness o f Thy formveness and love. Help us to point to 
others thè way to a luller and tettar li/e for them. In thè 
name o f Jesus we pray. Amen. ,

(From Um ‘Uppy Room*)

Keeping Cool
X .

Wtthoct tryliif to pot the face o<

fell far short of that, the exptolt 
of Astronauts Neil Armstronf and 
David R. Scott ia briaAias their space 
capsule to an smoryency laodhif Is 
cause tor great

Somathing went wrong after , 
had made a peffOct rendezvous with 
a satelUte capsule and completed a 
doddag maneuver such as will be 
the case when a roooa landing is com- 
plated and the lunar craft comas back 
to the capaule for the return trip to 
earth. An was going smoothly; then 
the two joined craft began to turn 
wildly through apace. The spaceman 
capaule m e  separalad, but while thê

utellite stabilised, the capsule coo- 
llneed to roS uncentndlaMyr Obvfcwa- 
ly, to attempt a re-entry in this- stage 
would be to tavtte burning op in the 
atmosphere. To continue would be 
tantamount to being lost In space.

Tapes BOW reflect that the astro
nauts remained cool, going through 
aheiaate prooednres unul tb^ brou^t 
,the craft under control. Then, woTk- 
hig with ground control, brought it 
perfectly through the re-entry proce
dure and almost to a boils-eye land
ing. They turned Impending disaster 
into a secondary trtuntoh and ahowod 
that there can be recovery when 
something goes wrong out there in
SpftÔ .

Overstepping Bounds
ba h'̂ sriBili thàtìb la 

directioo' of competition, but the Third 
Court of Civil Appeals has ruled plat 
the State Board of Insurance has nb 
authority to peg Intoreot ntos.

The dodaioo reversed a judgment 
toom diatrtet court which said the 
vOMil cowB MUDtts imunoni wwc* 
oat rates which companies could 
cterge on unpaid preminina. In fact, 
thè board had agjd the rate would 
be she per cent — no more, no 1ms— 
and the reaaon wu that cutthig be
low a fined figure for ovary oaa we

policies.
Justice Roy C. Archer said point

edly: “ We do not beheve that the 
board has the lagnl autbority to pro- 
mulgate the rules regulating a inlni- 
mum Interest that may be charged 
on deterred premium notes.** To pro
tect the buyer of a poUcy, the board 
has wMe latitude la fixing premium 
rates, but w ) «  these rates have been 
applied, the board's responsibiUty 
would seem to end. Thererare, R Is 
over stepping its bounds when it sets 
iteseif ^  u  the (raat decider of 

iJK----------

A r o u n d  T  h  e  R  i m

Our Tam : Its Inconsistencies
BIG SPRING IS THE CITY WHERE:

Five mllUon dollars was spent on a 
highway bypass, yet there are not 
enough th ro ^  streets in any direc
tion . . . Ibe movie people have 
aomntimea considered as the icene 
for a film (beouiae of the nature of 
its terrain), yet visitors often confuse 
with Walnut Springs, Roaring Springs, 
Dripplag Springs aiid Rocksprings . . .  
Pec^w consider such things as ratUe- 
snake meat and barbecued o'poasum 
á dtfcacy, yrt would turn up t ^  
Dooes at trufllea and snails . . . The 
only persons up sad abodt at I  a.m. 
am moae who haven’t yet gone to 
bed . . ,  Restaurants are prepared to 
otter you a $5 steak, yet the biggest 
sellar is still the hamlMi^.

THE GREENEST GRASS in town 
growl briow the quaitera of those who 
can hardly see lt-~4he prisoams In the 
county ja il. . .  More men than women 
are apt to wear funny-looking hats . . .  
The public la barred from one of Its 
best tourist attractions. Signal Mount 
—which, as the name implies was 
once a landnuirk for Indians and 
early settlers . . . The climate is not 
regMtIed as one -conducive to good 
health and long life, yet- the com
munity has become identifled as one

lers.

SOME BUSINESS meneare prone to 
MV that there are too many empty 
buildings In the downtown area, yet 
we cant find the space to k>cate a 
unall park . . . Postcards sold ia 
some business concerns still advertise 
the city's population at U ,000 plus,

tte signs on the hl^ways tautist 
000—give or take a few. 

tSome psofM insist tbere is more on

vet the 
It Is M,0

under thè etty itself than anywhere 
else in the county, yet it Is illegal to 
drtn a wen . . . Some aodaUtes who 
wouldn't have a picture taken when 
bolding a dgaretle could ten you tho 
vintage of some wine merely* by 
tasting of i t . . . Sheep-growing is an 
industoy that makes a sizable coo- 
tributlon toward the county’s economy, 
y^ gounnets turn up theta* noses at 
the mention of lamb diopa.

rrs  NEXT TO Impossible 
anyone to stand for dection 
school bMUd. yet numberless 
advocate the formatiOD of a betier 
Govereroeaf Leapie . . . Landmarks 
are allowed to become eyesores all 
too often.

They teach Dynamic Mechanics and 
Beginning Rusatan hi local achools and 
my going-oo-aeven daughter asks me 
If “hap^neas” Is a first grade word.

--------- *------* -----TOMMY H/ffrr

H o l m e s e X a n d e
When Friends And Vultures Gather

THINK THOSE THINGS ARE REALLY . LOADED?'

D a v i d  L a w r e n
DeGaufle's Big M stoke

C e
J a m e s  M a r l o w

Hiitory Against Justice Warren's Critics
(A f ) — Uce Hugo L. Black coukl have five on the U.S. Court of

WASHINGTON -  
more preMtga ti 
by vtatuafly e r

France has hot 
the world 

d u r i l i  American 
luroae n  leave the oousKry thaa can 
poasibly ba regained throi^ Ms pot- 
M7 af detachment Net merely In the 
Unllsd 8t|tou but arannd the globe, 
the nwve M retardad as a stw ta- 
ward tha breanag-ap of the alttaace 
wMch kai kMharto been the main bnl- 
wMrtM^Eanpe against a levtot a f

ilie  announcement moreover, jaet 
mods that tha Sovtst Uaion la lendy 
to oondnda a treaty af aDlaace with 
France at any thne aew has raiad

WULB TVERB li iMidt Franca a 
large Caasnamiai party, with a sab- 
■tantial poMUcal inflnsM la the Na* 
tianal Aasmnlly, as m ach ureM- 
dsat sr ptemisr la 9  years has aewa 
^  Mgia of w tih l« ta p t domr to

1ÌW Sevlit ambaasader to Fraaoa, 
Vatariaa Zsria, saM la a pdUk 
spaach hi Paris tail weak that tha 
Soviet gaveremsnt louki ipre what 
Pretodeat da GaaBa has done as hs- 
dteath« that the whole NATO eslab-

It weaU anoM coasiderabit 
don and produca a M  of 
among Weston Earopeaa coantrica.

GENERAL DE GAULLE, la aftect 
arguaa that aO troops aad basee hi 
Fraaot should be commaadod by 
Frsnduma tad that aa Integratod 
NATO force with aa American at tha 
tap la wieng. H. however, there 
should bo a third world war, alr- 
power — aad particularly aodear 
waapoas — woald doubUres ba tha 
roost linportaat factor. Ihis mesas 
that the Uatted States, which hat a 
compiste arssaal of aodear weapons, 
natinrally must retala coiranaad of 

tha amatoa srilwl ta itotenm 
Europe and control any potaatlal am 
af aaef

WASUNGTON
lîCîS?® quallflad as havtaif any prevloos J«*b M. Harlan rat

I. Inchx^ tlw chief u*  h  one on the U.8. Coart of Ap-

tha Wan
NATO la

sw pad
bagad

IT ■

tha Wi

PLAIN that Mo 
da Oaa

The talt

i ‘a proporli 
eut of

M is

the I

IT B  CONCEIVA1LE, ef e 
that Gaoreal de CaaBe barai 
thhìktat la mOltary termi bui only of 
hli owa aaUoaaUatlc ambttteps and 
that ha may aat bave really cakn- 
latod thè damage that inight «ra e  
by vtataaOy erdrakig Americaa fsreee 
rat of Fraace at thb ttane. Sooner er 
latar thè militare teda wtO penetrate 
thè miada of rrsnchiMB. aad they 
wB aat Irag toterale tba teracuiity 
that a danmeaHrad NATO woald cre
ato ter Frasca.

TMB B  WHT tetre li aa «u ter 
cañera ef teeMng hrae that eventual^ 
tea FTench paapla thmnratvae wfn 
daal wtth Da GaaHe’s erratlc paMdra 
mB leafflrm dnlr daslre ter a con- 
ttmmd sBaace wMk tee Ualtod States 
and tee retentira h  Frenes of Amer
ican cenmrandsrs aad tercas as kag 
aa tee Commnnist thrrat has aat bara

■•r«W Tr*HMb Me.)

jnstloa, bave prevlons jodkial 
expcrteace beteie sttthig oa tba 
aatioa's highest tribunal? .

The CoaatitutJoa doarat say 
•0. It doera't evea ray a jnstloa 
has tr be a lawyer anhough aO 
tee jnstloee la hlstory bave 
baen.

But aome crttics of Sari 
Wairra bold R agahist hlra that Tcvs; 
ba dld aot bava previous expari- 
ence oa tee bendi betere be was 
nàmed chief jusUce te IBS. Ria- 

■tory is agalast thè critica.
Thare haantaeteulAxhiaf jus>- 

ttees, 14 if John RaUedge of 
Soate CaroMaa la tedaded Rat 
he praaided only tour moaths

judicial azperieore. Ha rarved 
about a year as à polka court 
judge tal Birmlagham, Ala.

ee justloM 
judicial saq

Tho other three 
some prevkNU 
race but Boae as 
years:

WiiUam J. Braanra was oa 
New Jersey's high coarls eight 

Potter Stewart rarvad

had 
expert-' 

much u  I f
L

H a l  B o y l e
Wives At inJiafed Prices

My 1
aad than left u W  the Senate 

h l iOtailed to aranwe i

OF THE IS, only five had pre- 
riow jndldal expertence In 
■tete or lower federal cooris. So 
Warren Is emong the maj 
who didn't have that 
ground.

af the
Long Service
POEREST CITY, Alt. (A F )-“ lad 

WataonBB.’* taranti and WilUara * 
raateft era cantary te

■tara iei>- 
hi tea

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thtegl a 
gtetnatet mlgR.aaear-kassi> If 

he didn’t open Us mall:
Inflaboa has Uked tha coat of 

Ivw h) South Africa. Bantu 
tribesmen bow must pay from 
five to B l cattle ter a Muthteg 
bride, tee price dependlag oa 
whether she’s a rua-of-the-mlll 

Ihare have beta a aamber ef »  • chteft 6amli»er.
attengita ia the Senate to tan- About N  pte* c«)t of the Bantu 
para axpertenoa reqUreroeata “ »■  h«ve two wtvea, aoma aa 
M  woold-be tastlcw Utev cot tte ra.
Bowh«« NortedrareraJreoS are Afnerica’s most
tries by Sea. John C. Stcmiis. PO|»Iv temily aames? WeO. wa 
D-MlV BOW kava at Isast U  mUlion

„  ______ ___  Smiths, M .IM  Johnsoas, 7N.IM
Ha prepossd that avary sther wtOtemni. B I.IN  Brewns. tee

nma aumber of Joaeras. and 
. F*“ *  half a mflUoa rach of Wilsons

ptavtous axpertenoa ra lowar „id  Davtees. 
tederal coarts or state courts.

Only sne chief jratke ta SIGN IN a shuttered Broad- 
Amarican htatory cooU have «>7 aoveRy Mmp: “Now do yoa 
mat teat reqUramrat: Prate- Mieva wa aidersoM every- 
dora WiUtam Howard Taft who «te?” 
was chtaf jastka frem 1«1 to Bcctaataif: The first old-age 
im . He served three yaan ra P « * »  gaa ta tha Unttod 
■a Ohio ja d r Md algU as a ^ 1 «  « m  starisd ta 1717 ^  tea 
fetterte drttet jadga betere Prasbyteriaa Church ta PMla- 
jotaili« tec SupremeCourt. delphta. CaOid ‘The Fnad ter m. — Urae. " It 

FURTHER, not one ef the atate fits ter rattaad

WASHINGTON-Wben a man is ta 
trouble, aa Is now the case with Sen. 
Tom Dodd (D., Conn.) you can tell It 
by the darkening of the sky above his 
head a s the vulTui*« g a th e r._______  _ _

Dodd’a trouble — embarrassment 
would be the more sccurate word— 
comes from a aeriea of newspaper 
columns by Drew Pearson and Jack 
Anderson, who accuse the aenator of 
tradinc political favors with lobbyists 
and or loose bookkeeping on Us can>- 
paign expenses. Dodd’s response had 
been to tarn over Us office flies to 
the Senate’s Select Committee on 
Standards and Conduct — usually 
known as tee EtUcs Committee. UntU 
there is a finding by that jury of 
peers, the rest of us naA better sus
pend judgment.

THE VULTUEES are those birds of 
prey whkh keep watch ev 
mdMte maa wha tahra stn 
tkna on contested subjects. Ms 
of tee EtUcs Committee have been 
benrinf from many who do not know 
Dodd M  who wta him tea worst of 
everythtag becaaaa of the poattkas he 
has taken. They are persons wtw op
pose Us efforts to curb the sale of 
gunt. wtritovereason to hateorfear 
Qw latanal Sacurtty Subcommlttoe, 
of whkh Dodd has been acting chalr-

____ ____ fWH, aad who do not like Ue inflltaBt
THE BIG-MEARTED people: antl-Commimiat staMj ta the of

peak.

BESIDES WARREN, the chief 
justices who had ao previous 
todicial experieaca outside tee 
Supreme Court were: Join llar- 
shall,' Roger B. Taaey, Salmoa 
P. Chase, Morrison R. White, 
Melville w. Fuller, nnnex 
Evara Hugtwi and Hartaa F.

Ha pw poead that every 
maa appotatad to the h ip  
■rate lave at taste It  v

Last year' 4t miBtaw nnratrara Titlii limrilni 
contributed betwEen f it  UDioo 
and 111 fatlUoa to nonprofit 
worthy caasra of aO ktads. The 
oaly eaar note: The Natkoal 
Beftef Butenera Bureau aoti- 
mates that about |1N nriOloa of 
this wrat Id gype aad charity 
swtadtars.

Uncomrood facta about the 
commoa coU: More people 
catch cohk ta October tesa aay 

monte. Womra catch 
more colda thaa do msa. Sum- 
Btar ooMb araaOy sn hanlir In 
gte rid of thaa winter colda. The 
oktar you gat, the fewer colds 
yra are Ukcly to get.

Africa mill

IT IS A THEORY of mine that a 
inaa’i  friends should not allow the 
vultures to outnumber them.

I have found Tom Dodd to be a 
sensitive, Uadly, trustful, tndttstilous 
aad often exhausted man—a diligent 
and tanpoctant publk fl|ure. I know 
that Us tattanato knowledge of revoU- 
ttonary penoaalttles and groups

around the world has made him u  
Invalnable consultant to Presidents 
Kennedy and Johnson and to the big 
wheels of the State Department. I am 
sure that any, erotera «  Us status ai 
a perm  «nutogrRy would h i injur
ious to tee Amerkaa cause. ■

BUT A REPORTER can take only 
one attitade toward those in publk 
life. Tbra are fata* game for newspa
per ertudsm. even for the type of 
expose writing that verres on char- 
■cter-demoUtko. Tha public flgnie’i 
only defense is the tiutii, and Ua only 
appeal k to the publk’s sense of fair 
play.

Dodd intends to countcratta«^ upon 
thew Unas. He will soon say—per- 
hapo before theoe words are ta print— 
that many of the allegations are ta- 
accurate and dktortedf. He will a y  
that they are baaad on iwitotaed doc
uments that were phqloètatad iroo 
the sanctuary of hta tederal offlea.

I DO FEEL that the ranator, what
ever Us Indiscretions, has run hk of
fice and hk campaigns very much u  
tee malority of hk coOeapei hove 
run thari. The U.S. Senate k a 
mighty tnstltatlon, and rank win al
ways itavs Ri pifrilep.

But the doMhag of the sky wtth 
birds teat want to pkk Dodd’s bones 

.a good time ter Us friends to 
• Um-and I hope they

EVERY SENATOR on Capttol HB 
know! that what happened to Dodd’s 
flits conld happra to others. And they 
know that'tbe roost fiultless eraser’s 
wife woald bra (Rgalty wtth the coa- 
teats of her boudoir being waved ta 
publk.

a m D a w  s o n

Stock Market Confused
LIVING IT up: Dsteiftc wide

spread proapertty, miffloat of 
Amerkaat are oaly oae pay- 
check away firom baakruptcy. 
Stadiaa teMw thU a third of all 
fandltai wtth tacomra betwacn 
11,111 aad I7.BI have ao saw 
tap at aO. The same ta true for 
■bnoat a teurth of famflles 

rtjm  to IU .IN
yearly.

B

aB

G r a h a m
■at beMava teat tee 
T « B r  war

BB“  was the Btv. Wimaa
B r a s

tU m ? I have a 
Ml w ^

ply “ BB

pian.
I> | lm  ta tea power af 

^  Ood k aMe Is asp- 
to hte

at Chrtstlaaftjr as a 
caps teom 
tivù, tra twM R 
ta rat

R ta oray ter 
ratera la a

tea rkh 
CMte

For tarn - 
r came ta 
idea ef ba- 

bat to Rad a way 
htmatef. Hk era 

phates WM oa tatttaf. bra Jena spoka 
of actloa, racrifioa, and tee oast of 

He arad tee werte 
“  “Glvu.“  “OraM.”  ara 

“ Fhlesv.’* WMb tete, tee rkh ywira < 
roter tali tea acera. He wak fatereated ' to 
li “grattag." rat “ ftetag."

Ha WM grail, ter he raid. “Thsra 
I bave hepT from my youth up “  But 
ha was good tar ratetag. FaHowtag 
Ctertat k rat just tryh« to gH aO wu 
CM ora of God: R k  ptoclM oursalvra 

sal aDowtag Htan to

the

akkrame firan Ua rad hair.
Ila sarvra as a Coatedarata ioldter 

ta tee Ctvfl War ara trae drsand a 
tejtow ofOear ta womaa’a ctoddag ao 
he cQg|A-ga taM- -MrallMraracupted-- 
Jerateere to lúpori «  tee ramher. ef 
troops In tetra.

Tha lev . Samoal G. Watsoa aow k
71 and Hvw ta PangoUd.

The Rev. J. Wtlttam Waten, aow 
of tee Forrrat CRy Meteodkt 

carrlM ra the family tre- 
dKira of mlntatry.

cani ftad tee What are tee «henees of your 
old cUldira gradaattaf from col- 

take a trte to tee tara -  evea tf you era gM terai

you cani 
dreams ta

oa tee court could Mister, ff 
qwUfled. Restdra Warna, gkl of yoar 

Jaatkes Aba FUrtaa, Byroe R. boma towa,
¿CfllBtobta

TMB c, u an  n o  ao pfevtora odds are more ta)uur favor. It of trsshmn rare theta* 
jadklal axpertenoe. has only B.3 men to every IN  wttUn four yaan, aad oni

It’s qrastioBable whathar Jas- women._______________________per cant ever gM e shrapetfa

T o  Y o u r ' G o o d  H e a l t hr«

Do You Know A Poison When You See It?
prater o 
Charch,

Soft Bricks
HENNEPIR, m. (AP) -  The Pat- 

nam County 'Crarthou* k to be ra- 
taud, bra terre k  (ar was) a prob-e r
The old brick buOdint datiag back 
tee day of early IlUnok pionaers 

^waa eracted of a toft type bem whkh

pinyes oa 
toag ahaad

at Hk diaponL and allow 
f i t  sowNtetag era af BB.

What gaod ta .“peace of mtad,”  tf 
tra He dowa and steep wWk tee world 
gara la half Whet pod ta haaltaig. 
tatara ra  ara rar «and bodtaa to 
^■ riy  Cirlat aad do Rk wort?

) leagM* k availabj^
T b « WaM UrufiniB. one of the ero

tte job. recalled another 
braiiRng bUM with the 

ran» brkk. ^
The old home was a mansion wtth 

II rooms and fireplaces ta sH but 
ora room. It was buiR «  the original 
brkk factory property.

Wrirk from the aira abandoiied heme 
rail be used to rSMore the ccinri-

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, H.D.
A man who qiaads sight 

hours a day anawertng emer- 
gsney pboM calk about polson- 
nip tm  roe that tUs year at 
tarat 4lt.lN Amrakaa children 
win be potaowed. probably more.

Some of thk k from careleas- 
nera. We lefl a pokonous sub- 
stanoe where s cUM could get 
it  But eveu more tmportsnt, 
some of ns don’t recogniae a 
jM>iaon when ra see R.

Thk could be the mksing link 
ta our detensea against acciden
tal poiaonlnp, becauae polsnm 
are t e a t t e r a d  gnaroue- 
ly through our hornea—In the 
bathroom, the kltchra, the base
ment; oa vanities, ta closets, on 
window todgee and tai praiiM.

We are ta tee midsi of Na
tional Potann PrevenUon Week, 
aad tbara campaigns are begln- 
ntag to gat the atory across to 
paopte.

Not every potaon has a skull 
and croasbnnes ra H. Moat medi- 
dnet, t a k a  a ta axcaasive 
■iDouBts, are poimn. Aspirin still 
laads tha Hat as A ehOd-klIler. 
A tabtet. or « varal tabtats. Is 
amoag our moat useful modi- 
ctnet for adults. But tot a S- 
ponnd child teh* ■ dose that

child eat a handful of tablets, 
and ha may die.

Birth-cratrei pUk are ra the 
upswing as chfld-poiara. Com
mon pilk for anemia can cause 

poisoning. Traaqnilken, 
»tics, Sofia, lubbtaig ako-■nUbktics, 

hot. “cold Ubicts heart medt-

raaor bladea.)
In the garage or the base

ment: TuimUtae, varnkb, al
cohol, brnth deaner, paint thin
ner, taaecticides, fertilisers, 
wued-kfllers. some seeds and 
bulbs, rust remover, gasoline.

One of tee poison control cen-
ebrà aad many others take theta*
toU of children VHamta tableU, «»teteing poi-

NEW YORK (AP) -  A coefurad 
stock narket has been swingtaif Im- 
puklveiy under the Impact of coa- 
tradlctory news Rems.

Most reports still potait to boom 
days ahead. But a handful of gloomy 
Interpretations of some recent statis
tics has many a stock trader wonder- 
tag.

SOME PUNDITS teO Mm that the 
signs an indicate iaflatioaary growth 
of the tcoaomy may ahtady be an- 
liar way •̂ ■'meaning iiuL'kX' CuUM li® 
a good buy.

Otears say the signs of a dowdewn 
are bagtaming to appear, U not onite 
aa obvMUs as thg statistics that mow 
tee economy haa risen ever hifilMP 
than flrd thought — meaning cau
tion ta stodc baying may be a good 
bet.

PERSONAL INCOME is an example 
pie. The governmem reports that the 
total has just risen a ^ ^ , as naual 
and as expected. But It ako reports 
that the rite waa smaller than ta 
previoua months, trimirUng* the Iro-

Rct oT thk strong aDy of prosperity.
e slowdown ako was expected, be

cause of the big Increase in withhotd- 
tng from pay checks for Sodal Sc- 
COTlty.

boyars are turnliif 
coold mean nothing 
tea weathar hu 
placee and that

canUouB. Or R 
more than that 

bara foal to many 
spring could bring

too. son, most of them “ordtaafy”  
Items found in the home or ta 
medicine cabtaets. If we areThe raW sate rule k  to keei 

ALL medioiUons ta secure cabi- going to reduce thk 
neu where children begtauitoig to son. we’ve got to 
creep, or to walk, can’t get aware that 
teem. Don’t leave a medldne 
bottle ra a 4able or window 
ledge. Pre-schoolers or children 
In early'grades are vkttma of 
any number of medkines.

After madkinee coma house- 
bold deantai oompoonds: Fur
niture polish, detergents, anh 
monia, silver and other metal 
pnllshea, auto waxes, drain 
cteaners. How many .bottles are 
under vour state?

In the bathroom ar ra the 
vanity: AB aorta of coamatkii. 
hair dyw, Ueachas. nail poltsh 
and pMkh remover, hair lac
quer, antiseptics, deodorants, 
shaving lotion (It kn’t 

but I

peril of poi- 
ip ourserves

com
modities caa be dangerous. To
morrow m  give more specific 
sdvtre.

Mononucleosk k primarily a 
dieeaae of young pe<^. To 
taarn more ahoBt tt. aegd ta care 
of The Herald for my booklet, 
“Mononucleosk.“, enclosing wtth 
your request a long, eelf-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope and 
N  cents ta coin to cover cost 
of printing aad handitag.

Road Life

Dr. Mobier ta interested to iB 
hk rraders’ queeHons. and wheii- 
evn* possible osee theta* tpra- 
tkw  ta hta cohtma but borarae 
of tee great aambertag, but I raw oM child well 

would be normtal for a m-pomd sliced up because be toddled off dally, hTregrets teat he cannot 
adaR, and fherh’s troubte. Let a to bed smuggling a package of hnawer tadtrldnal lattan

YET DE.SPITB the slowdown ta the 
pace of personal Income gata», retail 
trade k still flourishtag. Even the on
slaught of bad February weather has 
not trimmed the total sales by much.

From thk the puzzled stock trader 
can deduce either that consumers 
are bent ra spending more, even if 
that means uvtag less nr that they 
haven’t yet reacted to the smaller pay- 
cbecka.

CONFUSION IS added by the predk- 
tiana teat wage Increases thk year 
will be subftantlal and that the gov
ernment’s tttldellnOs for holding them 
down win DO chaltonged by powerful 
unions, with employment ht^, and rta- 
ing, tea total of parsoaai inooines 
craM spurt again wRh the higher 
wage seal«.

ON THAT Issue, stock traders can 
guara eltber way.

Houstag starts ako have lamed 
dowa shwply. lids could nMaa„that 
the home buildiQg industry k ta iDr 
slim pkktap aad that wmdd-be home pleta the highway.

the nraal raasoaal pickup ta constnic- 
tlra.

ORDERS FOR durabk goods are 
still rtaiag and tea backlog ra manii-' 
facturers’ book ta |l bilUra Mgber 
than a year ago. Thk could mesa 
that both consumers and buMnessmea 
■re stiO expanding their spending.
' EUIlBVHRtatts abb are rlstag sEar  ̂
ly. And some stock traders have im 
terpreted thk to moan that business
men fear inflation k under way and 
are stocking,up to beat price itaaa .̂. 
Tsw  could make corporate sacurl- 
ties look good. But some pundits are 
pointing out that inventories hktori- 
caDv have risen sharply jnst m  the 
busmen cycle wu reariilng its peak 
and that the big stocks ra hand cut 
into future ordm to add Impetus to 
the ensuing downturn.

THIS TIME the sitaatlon hah a new 
confusing eleroent. The economy hu 
bead on tee upswing so long that 
many believe mat government and 
bustaera have found ways to Uck the 
old cycle and to prevent u y  down
turn of Importance. Some oM bands 
ta the stock market are highly teepti- 
cal. ?

SO, WHILE ‘all hands argue, the 
market k liable to qutdc swings up 
and down wtth ench important cor
porate announcement, or even with 
Mch unsubstantiated rumor. And, u  
always, each Individual stock has Its 
own set of factors making It look 
momenUrOy good or bad.

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  Aboik 
]n .1M peopk have raftled along tha 
edge of the\highway that cuts teroaah  ̂
almost half Uw BrazUlan tatarior Rom 
tea capital of BraxQta to Belem at 
the mouth of the Amano River stnev 
ft wu opened to traffic ta 1N4.

Tho government agency d u r ^

„  . -  -------- ----  mll-
bra loan from elfher United Statra 
or German financial aouicu , to com-

isitrajiiA ap̂ VflCJ CUBI
with devdopment of the Amazon 
Mn to now nogoüatlng tor a Ml i

T r

I
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Buy ^

Buy 1

Buy

Buy

Buy 1
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NOW... 2ñd BIG WEEK! k t

Th« Mcond big w««k of fho romodtling c«lobrofion of fho Grogg
t

Sf. Sof«woy it now going on. Both Big Spring Softwoy Slortt oro 
joining Hit c«Ubrotion.

S A F E W A Y

4 1
FREE! FREE! FREE!

14-ox^ b f i. T o w n  N o u s«  C a N u p 1 - lb . P k g . A r m  &  H o m n if r  B a k in g  lo d o - CLm  W m Omm 1— feritlfiM  V rB w Iiln  Ir^ lX . W M BfOg in in O IIO It  t U H IIIQ
witfc rile purchoM of 4-Lb. Bog Town Hoooeo with rito purchoeo of 5-Lb. Bog Kitebon Croft 

_  YfbiMxw Yollow ^yteh tbo puraboeoof I f  oe. Pkg. Mot. Wright'e

PINTO BEANS | CORN MEAL4 CAKE MIX

FREE!
8 -OX. Jor Emprott Honoy 

k Hm  purcliatn uf M  uu. N «  lá éá » Cn

PEANUrHinER
BUY 2-Get 1 FREE

Buy Two 13Vi ez. Cons 

und gut FREE one M V i os. con

DERBY TAMALES
Buy Two No. 300 cuna und gu» FREE 

MM No. 300 Con Franco Aurarkon

SPAGHEni wMi Grauad 
BEEF

Buy Two 20 os. bottios and got FREE 

ouu 20 os. bolHo

Del Monte Catsup
BUY 3-Get 1 FREE

Buy Hirau 1-Lb. Cone und gut FREE 

~ ouu 1-Lb. cuu

Both at Safeway. . .

Play Safeway's Bonus Bingo and Win up to $1,OOOBadil
Once egain we invite 
your Safeway Store.

★  46,000 CASH WINNERS!
O n ce^ i^ in  we^invite you to  play Boom Bingo. Pick up your new Gem e Book end m w  Slijif «1

•na ynsir otwhwobviv

'k n00,000 CASH PRIZES!
MUBLE GOLD BOND 

STAMPS AT SAFEWAY- 
Eveiy Wednesday!

(  AHfeS^MHraOOw )

WiOUWK
ELORiDA G u n n in  

TROY W ILUAM S 
U U H O A  RIOS

MRS. D A LI D A Vtf*

MRS. ROBOTT JA A m  
MRS. W . A . PARRON

ì j u a r a t ì ^ M  M ë & î s t

Quick Steaks
M anor House.'^k^ B u H er«d  B ee f i t  Y « « l  i r  Pork

\

Pooch Dog Food sliced Bacon y m
SefM M )^l-lb. Fkg. m

Buy Thrau 46 os. cune und gut FREE 

eeu 44 os. cuu Del AAooitu Fieeuppla- 

Grapefrait

FRUIT DRINK
0
Buy Tbrae 44 Os. ceno end get FREE 

ooM 44 Os. can Town House

TOMATO JUKE

Seferay—l-lb. Fkg.

Calf Liver
SKced. Skinned end Deveinad ■ U>.

Sheitet"x52ifía:ésr“ 49* 
Potato Salad liükS». 35« 
Lucenie Salad kss SS! 
Tea Bas$iwiM‘is!uà;..m.49«

SankedPorfc Chops om
CMtar-Ca*>U. O v

ruhEjote 49^
J u Ñ w B o l l ^ '  '  S Q t
(UhM-U. m$i. h  *• o.«> u . Y w *

CuNMd Ficaie
OmmU*!. ImUt 0» 3iJ2"

Beverages

Cake Mixes c /

Towels 2i>69̂
Tissue .2 -6 9 «

Spaghetti
«HN S«MM and OtMM.
Q w f C m 39*

BUY 4-Get 1 FREE wacarom
Buy Four No. 303 cunt oad got FREE 

MM No. 303 coa Town Houea

Garden Fresh Produce!

Cauliflower
Oranges »...

Romaine

i / O N v o W  wTTfi

If
9NHHDBY*

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Booy Four No. 303 coat and gat FREE 

' OOM No. 303 can Town Houeo Blondod

SWEET PEAS
w

*
, Roqr Fear 12 os. ceow oad got FREE 
OOM 12 os. con HIghwoy WImIo Kornol

GOLDEN CORN

S co d i. Ehov. 
7-ob. PW. 2-25«

. M o r t  Safuw ay V a h ttn t

Cleanser
WMo Mob>b-<4.««. C A 3-29«
Hair Spray
TmOt Woo 14o». Cao 59«
Toothpaste
FaoiaeooF—IC).f tíM M a 59«

bwpaital
or 10ä 9 0 ‘Cane Sugar 

Zippy Pickles 
Red Salmon 
Campbell Soup'̂ ^^F=^7-Ú

WTmIo. ^ Dil ★ Sour 
is Koibor DtB—41 ou. Jor

Sou Trodav—Mo. W Cau

Prices Effective Use.. Taes. aai Wei., Marci M. B  ami B. M Mr Ip  
Wt Baaervu the Right to Lindt Qumfifes. No SakB to D eem

L I  SAFEWAY
I"  f

Hush Puppies 29f
Golden Com f iS fe  2fe49f 
Morton Pickles 35f 
Frozen Dinnen^T®3f^^ 
ORveOn NnuUM-̂ eM 294 
Sweet 10 “t í M r  894 
Paper Plates NÜnBUflcv 6^  
RneOa 3^

i '■.-idi'

C M H E e io n i
STAMPS
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■
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iirectiotial Hole 
W ill Seek Reef

Toured

« ü -Tk
No. 1 J.

of) M l from the wwt Uhm of mc- 
ttn  141, U4TC. Op««tor pro»

M • 7,in-foot nree* boom Ike bottomhole locatloa 
ooMl hole « •  the oeet fleek of b e t l f t  from the eorUi end <

leet from the nett Uam of eoc- ''Ita-the CoroMt ChBfM Beef 
Howard Coeaty, am u  
qoarter nota eorthmet Vteeent

te feee  toeethei of the pco|ect 
ii M U  feet fraai the eorai aid

ie)eetod 291 faUou
Prodecttoo from that noe hu 

beee depleted. Wes-Tez propoaee 
to drIB the itaBted hafeloTJDO  ̂
feet and attempt to ooeipMe 
from a per abnilar to the om 
in whkh the weU waa origtaal 
Ijr completad. ______

TBâCT lU P r a t

Kupoer lakes 
Deputy Post

Kepper, 
a (Mfwty

A. N.
Moaday that Itacy 
>. haa been appointed 
aharlff ea Ua ataff and

ttve today.
win in  a vacancy

thae ago of A.
by the raatgaettan m 

'  G.IOtchall,

Standard aaM that : wU

eaw la the oonatv. L. 
ta a fetadata ftaot 

la that dtatrtct 
ta dapaty tamrit

aa a

the dly 
Be haa

lacaally tat

bapar and hta (aaiBy are 
BMMMn ef the Bapdta Charch. 
B e tm Ê f camprt 
m K. Mb n ie  and one He

aeMad eat. a n ta  taUnmtely
d n ^ar nth the eoaaty. Ha 
paaale and preM M »

**1 had • i i ^  ana

tloaf.
It la a re-entrv ef the former 

Ceayon Beef dtacovery ef the
Vtaoeot pool, which wu com- 
ptalad n  Fnd M. lUaai 
be. ae No. 1 Cheater Joaea
Daoemher of IM  from perfora 

at 7,m7.70S for a dally 
of Mf.lO beiTda of

nity cnide flowing throogh 
' )ke wlra na-oila M l Inch choke wldi gaa-oil 

ratte of tS Il-l after pay had, 
I Of add

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Iwew Kn fumt h 
(eprSwry)

NHH Wfn ihrm. mm mJr ImrtÊ» t» 
par a PM . ae If ani a  par aaM Miar, ttcaaiaa a 
|3| laal Mm Bn pane Baa aM

OAttA

Tickets For Rodeo
Charlie Crdghtee, right, prealdeM af the Big 
Sprieg Cewiiey BeaelM and Bedee, hen« 
tldMta to EtaM PhBUpa. toft, aed hta parteer, 
Ted Hen, far the aaaial wlld-weat ahew 
May 1141. Hnfl ft PhfOtpa ta tmn offer the

The
tteketa et a earn tail charge h 
with parchaaei abeve a atetad figare. 
•ffer, dealgeed to attmnlate latereet aed el- 
teedeace hi the redee, conttnaee aetfl ahew 
time.

t

Budget Consideration Set,

•TWtar acMMB aMh IMt paHaM ki lha 
OapWiyOP Cs.*a Ma. VA^m M. «IM  
Mata aa M  Mm  Pm muM m ájá Sat Mm Sa mm aw aT̂ MNap MOttill aarvap.

COMPLÉTIONS
DAWSON

tmm h ABanpa BraMaii* Na. lA at M at p laM «apS a( 1ÜP tapi

IM.

a alMBat M I Jaa- 
«mMi af MW faat. la  parfMta 

Laaana* M MB laal

G bU K oac

terraM . af paJ a^' mS ' »  karriii

MMaB Nw Oppar PMeMta Atav
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Various Bids To Be Opened

f fK ñ o W : m
Oty.

Douglas Barber 
Dies In Midland

**and I em reel 
heppy that I wm  able te get 

k r the Baat**

Rites Pend 
For Infont

Ooegtae Ia n  Barber. II, died 
taedey ta a Midlaad hoBttaL 
dmvtoee w > be bald at 4 p.m. 
ta the St Aadrowa Preebyterlaa
Charch. Midland, wllh the Rev. 
WIBhun Boaad effhiettag. Bar 
Id wM be ta the TrhútyMmno- 
rtal Pack at I  d a . neder the 
direettoa ef the Biver-Wolch Pe- 
Boral Borne.

PtMy

B l ^ y  9

?ldde

City commlBsiooera wlD con- 
aider e record |2,8S!,Mf pro- 
poeed anmul dty badgrt Tues
day at 7 p.m. la their regular 
meeting.

The bearing wiD be beld at 
City Ban. Beaaoa for the tn- 
creaaed aspendltiirea Uea in 
aalary tacraaaea for a eamhor 
of employea, aa well u  In 
tocreaaed aervloee, accordtag to 
Larry Crow, dty manager, wbo 
reeomaModed a taz tacreaae tn 

eoata. He aald anoth
er reason fortecreased tazM he 
propoaea ta because park 
■g meters hava been removed 

the meters took la 
about 97,Ml.

lEAB BIDS
Coramtaaketera will also bear 

hds made tot raplactag the City 
Park swimming pool’s fUtratlon 

bids for pnrchaaa of oU 
and Binaa for cny eoolpment 

mnn hanks tot dapiasit of 
dty fends dortag the yeer.

Bids en the IQtar mtem 
from a tow of t i »  by 

ef Tisaa. to H.V7I by 
Atlaa WMtaalBg Co., awf 
M.M7.47 ^  Swtmaqalp, Inc 

owmr, Inc., atamlttod no bid 
Jay Baaks. poUot chief, wUl 
k nr penataaioe to take blda 

for Btaa new peiloe can.
“Onr etfloen are baiag hi 

volved ta.maay tang, highspeed 
dnaea.** Baaks a a lO ^ vŒ  
an daagnoaa eot aaly to them 
bat to the tnvdlag pnbUc 
Maay eOntaan an oocapiag hi 

ae I weeld iBce to 
recommend that oar. apecifica 

bo reiaad to tack 
perfonnanoe moton aed poo- 
s i^  diec brehae. It might be 

te ceatadar power ileen 
■Khoegh I em eot aan t 
thta weald be edvlsabie. I fael 
that eeanr brekee an aabfed 
te feimn and ahonU not be la-

Mileage oa 
■ngea from e

prats,
B. mnber,

 ̂ , Wynn Baiber, Lab-
Ibeck; one Mater, Mn. Shenn 

Anattn; the meteraal 
____  ^pead fa thar. 1. Q.
weal,*4ÍU  Ita a ^  Bneet î m yd * apfnsr

Aag. 7, MM. Re dndod la oar apecMcettoas at 
atsTlfr.eadMn this timo

the atoe can 
low of M.HI (oa 

a car which was oat of aanrlce 
two moathe tar body npata) to

fusnw ooBnBsiofwn to spposi

by

the sospensk» of his dance haO 
permit Tbe permit for Ernaat's 
Loanga waa sagpended 
Banks.

CEMETEBY 
Johnny Johansen, pniks dl- 

redor, wUl ask commlasloQen 
to amend a plat for the “Ml-

I*» tiosa Garden”  to City Cema- 
tery, allowtag for change of ar- 
rangements of grave apacea to 
be parallel to the drives bound 
tag the plat; allow nprl^B 
mammonta 'to bo pat np at 
higher prlcea; and aOow for 
more attnctlve landoraplng

Jokanaan will aak for a price 
tboôeof 9 N  for gnva tfoee for 

wbo wish upright marten and 
$1N for regular pnves, whkh 
is the preoent prioe. Ho recona- 
menda the eztn m  be pot In 
tbe “ permanent can”  fund, 
Mnoe cemetery perBoneel would 
not put in epiigot marken, but 
only tha flasa onet, and be feela

tha eztra prko to Jnatifled bo- 
canae of cztn maintenance.

Paita and Beawatloo Board 
will racoBunend an appointment 
of a member to replace Slim 
Broughton, who hu reaigned.

CoounlaMonen wlO atao con
sider a recommendation by 
sob . committee of the Base- 
Community Council which wg 
gesta tbe dty carry out a more 
eztended pro^am of moaqnlto 
control this sonuner. The dty 
conducti an extensive spraying 
program each year, accordtag to 
Lai^  Crow, dty manager, and 
is planning to atop np Ow fight 
Ihta I

T Biggated to the aib-com- 
ttoe that thev

dty-county antt.”  Cnm
said, “u  1

Minors Held 
In Burglary

All bids received for the new 
T-41A light plane training con- 
trad ate being rejected, it wu 
announced t o d a y  -by Capt. 
George H. Podraaky, Webb ATB 
{Hrocuremeot officer.- The iejed- 
ed bids were opened March 4, 
and cover the civilian contrac
tor’s phase of tbe li^it plane 
training of Webb’a undergradu
ate pilot training program.

Tbe icttOQ came u  a rtsuU of 
the establishment of nalnimum 
wagu for various Job classlfi- 
catloM required by Job 
tracts, according to Capt Pod
raaky. Wage rates wiU be in 
duded in the new invitation for 
bid to be released March 28, A 
minimum of U civilian pilot in 
atructwa la specified in the con
tract

Bell Flying Service, Pensaco
la, Fla., wu aKwrent low bid- 
dm* at tbe M ai^ 4th opening 
The figures were $12.22 per fly
ing hour, $791 for engine over
haul, for a total contrad of 
$1N,482.

With the establiifainent of 
wage floors, offlclala ezped the 
new contrad price to tacreaae 
June 1 is still projected u  the 
date for the new contrad to go 
into effoct

PrfuniiMWMMt
woridng toward a 19 day period 
between Issuanoe of tho new In 
vitnttoo to bid and bid opening

weO u  the dty com-

A tetter froaa E. 8. (Pat) Mmv

S, hwshWM manager of tho
Mi district WiD ho rand

taking that tbe Big Spring pub- 
Hc aoMota bo dumgad from

Two tadhrldunlB, both said to
be minon, and uaMbUy others 
wbo may bo adnns. are 
la tho Sa

Involved
itarday night burglary 

■ Lcgtaa Poet

AFB contract allowing

of the Amerku 
bulldtag aoutb of town on US 
17, Sheriff A. N. SUuMlard nid __ ^

72ül$ p.m. he had locatod tbe atokn 
arttetes and a atable qnan- 
tky of othu merebaadtae atao al- 
legedly

The berglan. the aherifl aald, 
moke Into the leghia buUdtag

tag M. 10 a new FVgH TYatalag 
Facility can be arectod oa the 
Mie. WeM)

n  way of the air condlttonef. 
TVy took four cu u  of bur,
two botttoa of whisky, a qaan- 

il dadta

3 injuries ü ö t  Sftrioiis
at Webb Air Farce Bue wkh 
tha MHM F lM ^ lU Jagau ^
Sqnadron 
VIM Nam

ef Gai.
i f  the

1»

Accidents Friday aeat flvclhi 
nona la tacal haipitali. ac- 
vdtag to polka acektant re

parta. bat haapltal 
have aa

Jr..
at lha

Lentaait, Vkky

bvt, of tha

Ito

i; tha mataraal
Mrs. Geldk

WEATHER
•AL TlXM -  CmM-

a «MM wew MB M iMM eMM TVméat.

a w M.

W «  IliiMnie. Miai

ttty of dgaractea, avverai
of playtag carda aad other ar- 
ttetae.

Leaids foDowed by thè ahcrtff 
tod htan to thè two Jweailea ta

be aeM.-' aad to thè 
cache whera thè etetaa Berne 

foend At thè urne place, 
he atae located two laige bmts

obwr eMabneim^

In Traffic Accidents

TBIUa — Pmñtf 
«weiwW. 0*0Tmmtm. Pm •

B  W

iTveu

• à* •••••«*• «1••••••••»••A

roeorda of adrataMow. 
A-ear drtvaa to 8. i . ^ i t  An- 
noB, IIM 8. Moatteaito, wu 

la contaka wtth a cardrtvea by 
lubM M. VaamM  ̂ IN  8. Pkk- 

at Flftaaafli aad Giegg. of- 
s anld. PaUoo racords ta
la a paaaagm la tha Aa- 

doma cu, Mri. W. F. Aadu- 
•M, wu takaa te Oowper CBa- 
k aad Hoapftnl. aad that Mn. 
Oiga Garda. K17 Calvin, a pal

ta tha Vasquu cu, W  
to Modkal Arta Otak- 

HnaattaL
ManMea, 1741 Pundaa, 

wu tahan to Howard Coaaty 
WnapÉtAi PbaadattM laOoal 
u  acddaat at UN Tbcíl_ 
Road, la whkh hia motorcycle

tha UN bhMt of BirdweO

Only cat mtaor acddeat wu 
»coedad Soadu. Involved 
ira tha can of W. W. Aalaey, 

Wobb AFB, aad B. Bol 
Ha, IM Ak Baae Boad, at Air 
Base Boad and Flock Driva.

The Jovenflea were to be qoea- 
Uoaed further about tbe burglu-

Other arruta, he nld, wlD 
probably bt asede la Qie next 
few days.

maltlpta bUltag to one slagle 
btihag for the eattae ayMem 
and htformatka oa the water 
rate In effed for Webb Air 
Forco Baan.”

SPECIAL BATE 
craw add today that tbe 

acbooto reoelva a spedai water
rate oal̂ r̂ ^ ĝhUy Ughu thu
tbe air

la othar bnatneu, tha mayor 
will be aathodsKl to alga a aup- 
pteifiental agrowMat to tbe 
Webb A]

aeks that thè dty 
traaaler Utlo to tho bnUdlag to 
thè govenuneat 

Ateo ta be ccaMdar 
aecoad nadtag approvala of op- 
«nttag permlts for tha *tfottoa 
O ^ U S  M waM.jaM aa ^ ^

a tot adjBcent to tho RaO aad 
Phflilpa Mora 00 thè Noeth SMe. 
off thè Tamua Hlghway; aad 
filai reedtag approvai of Choa 
Marquu’ raqaeM tot a beai: prr

About IN  persona tourad tha 
Howard County BNabtHfatlnn 
Center Sundav aftetnoon. at a 

:ial open nouae in conjunc- 
wlth tbe Easter Seels fund 

drive continuing through April 
10.

¥ORBI0Cn €■ p̂iv CtHiltr W ytfr
unteer auxiliary were stationed 
at tberapentk equipment to an
swer quesUoos from thou tour
ing. Jim Thompson,

Mn. Mildred Denton, IL  4N 
E. 22nd, died Sunday at 11:22 
a.m. la a local hoqiltaL Serv 
k u  WiD be held Tnoaday at 2 
p.m. in tbe Trinity Baptiai 
Chnrch, with tto BfU. dande

Pkkta Funeralthe NaOey 
Rome.

Sho wu born May SI. in4, ta 
Big Spring aad marrted rrm  
man benfoo No4. 14, 1N4, ta 
Fort Worth. She wu a mem
ber of the Trtaity BapttM
Charch aad the Big Stolag Or
der of the EaMan tau. For
9H yean Mte had been the moth
er adviaor for the Order of Rain
bow tar Girta nt (
Okie.

Hu taubend preceded hu hi 
death Nov. 14. IMS Snrvlvon 
iBcInde two aotit. Elbert Long 
aad Donald Long. Big Spring; 
bu mothu, Mn M. E. B ro^ - 
ton. Big Spring; two brothen 
J. W. Bronghion aad Harold 
BrouMitaa, Big Spring; atao five 
graadboas. * -

The Big Spring Aarambly No 
N Ordu of Rainbow tar Gfala 
wffl preoent memorial eervkea 
It the graveaMe. Pallbearera 
wlO be Willard Smith, J. L  
Bangh, Charlie Wolf. A. H. 
Haynoi, Ctaraace Matthewa Jr., 
Fraak Hooaw Gtoaa CaafraO 
aad Harvey Cny.

To Discuss Camp
Gerry Mom, camp dlrecfor 

of Camp Flaming Arrow, Su 
Antoelo YMCA, wfll be at tha 
Big Spring YMCA Tuaoday t o  

dtacnaa tha camp for boys. In-

and foes from patienu wbo an 
aUe to pay m H u  aD of their ' 
treatment The Eutu Seals 
iy>itvi finance bracu, crutches, 
wbeekbaln. corrective ahou 
tod othu personal equipment- 
fu  nuny of the cantoris pa-

--- A..-tMITt.

ph^cal 
therapist, and Larry Biiato, 
speed! therapist were on hand
to aaaiat.

Reports from the Euter Seals 
fund chairmen list only $NS.24 
in the campaign to date. Mn 
Gertrude McCann, chalrmu of 
the door-tcHlou aoUcitation. said 
that door-UHlou canvu 
would continue throu^ M.
31. Contrlbutiou may to mailed 
to tho center. Third and Lan
caster.

Mn. McCann said funds from 
the Easter Seals drive war» <U 
vlded 75 pu cent for local needs 
and 29 pu cent for naearch- 
She reminded aru residents 
that the BehabUltatloa Center 
is not tax-supported ta any way, 
and that operatkma of tha'cen
ter are financed by cootribu- 
tiou from individuals, sopput 
of dvic groups, memorial gifts

Trial Docket
I f  I  Iaaa»raai4<waea
iS U iK u n a in

Mn. E. L. Bynum, 15. Boute 
1, Center Point, died at I  a.m. 
today ta a local hospital. Serv« 
icu are pending at tto Rlver- 
Welch Funeral Home.

She wu born June U, IMO, 
ta lliasiaslppl and married E. 
L. Bynum m Snydu, Okla. The 
fa unify moved from Oklahoma to 
Howard Coun^ ta IMl, where 
they farmed untU hia letiiement 
ta INO. Mn. Byadm wu a 
menibu of the Mtaskmary Bap- 
ttat Church. Hedrick, Okla.

She leaves hu husband, E. L. 
Bynum, Center Point; one too, 
W. A. Bynum, Contu Point; 
one dau^ter, lln . Dak Doyk, 
AmarUto;- one atepdanghtu, 
Mn. MUtoo Farmu, Pearland; 
five brothen, Earl T ^ ,  Level- 
land, Marlon Tykr, ’Tulsa, Okla., 
Jenen Tylu, Paul Tykr aad 
Ralph ’Tykr, Snydu, Okla.; 
three siaten, Mn. CharUe Bry
ant, ~Say^, -6kht.v'Mrr Arili 
Adams, Tulsa, Okla., and Mn. 
Ed Adams, California.

It wu not certain at noon to
day If any of tbe casu slated 
for trial mis week on the lllth 
District Court Clvfl Jury docket 
would go to trial bafora Thurs
day.

Judge Ralph Caton said that 
one cast, whkh he had slat
ed for No. 1. wu settled short
ly after tbe docket had been 
caOed. The No. 2 cue oa tte 
Bat may or may not to reedy 
today.

A third case to slated for 
Hmnday aad this wiD wind up 
tho dockat

Scheduled for trial today k 
atyled Texcnie CompiBy of 
Odeua va. Joau Conatruettoe 
Co. It ta a salt on debt. Judge 
Caton ixpreauil doubt Monday 
tf the enu wUl be tried.

n »  No. I  cue toft oa hit flat 
ta atytad Zoaetta Charry Du- 
laad VI. .Edward F Chgrry, a 
sMt w  chUd cuilbdy.' Judgt 
Catoa said that the mothu of 
tho plalattfl in this cau dkd 
laM week whkn may caau a 
(May ta M beiag triad.

Tha third cam to to marked 
u  ready ta Mated fu  Tbunday 

oraing. tt ta e damage action 
brought by A. C. BaDto at ux va. 
Gerard P. Metancoa.

J. W. Graham 
Funeral Set

School Trustees 
To Hear Plans
School trastoM meet Tueeday 

night to bev Atmar Atktason, 
sch^ architect, praaont final 
working plau fu  Moss Elemen
tary School. The meeting wfll 
to held at 7:N p.m. ta the 
board room.

Atao on the agenda wfll be a 
meeting with art..teadwn ta 
tto hnikr aad fentor high 
aclKXto to dlacun a new coune 
of art attidy.

MARKETS
COTTON
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J. W. Graham, H, Roete 1. 
dkd Suaday at I : »  pan. in a 
local boqdtaL Servku will be 
hMd Tauday M M a.m. ta 
tha NaOey • Pkkta Roaawood
Chapel, with the Rev. Dan ONea-

r Bap-
ttat Charch, otflctatlag, naalsted

nW for Marqna'i Plàce, Nljtereatod penata' may cáO the 
^  ^  Iym ca  tor InformathNi

Check Cose Suspect 
Wonted' in

New Pastor
H. G. Barnard. MkOand, for

merly ot Big Spring, has been 
caDed to pastor the Lameu 
Westside Baptist Cburck.

Nuria Ptar, 41, aneated for 
investtgatfon whan a local mar 
chant parame aospldoM of the 
m u who w u attemptiu to 
cash what appeared to be a 
forged check, told Sheriff A. N. 
Standard Sunday that be wu

and the car-ef Chnlyn VitaM, 
14U Wooff nera lavolved, but 
ae reoord ot adntaskn « i
fouad.

Emma Y a a « aad PDar Ray- 
01 Yaaei, 5M NW Ith. wer» tak

te Oowpu Chnte aad Hoepl- 
tal, bot .evMMMly not edmit 
lad, ta ffo ite  «  aftÜdHit ta the 
m  bloGfcWNmth G r ^  oftl- 
CM» u N  Tlw aeddüt ta- 

Yaau rar aad OM 
drtvao hy DauU D. Lawnnoe.

Am Diu  Friday accident ta- Weather Forecast

wanted in several plaou for 
Mmikr oftanme. One such place 
he said, wu California.

Moaday, the Mieilfra office 
contacted California aothorttka 
A teletype dispatch aald that 
Pkr ta wanted ta half a doaen 
dtka in Califoraia for alleged 
forgerks.

There wu ao statement on 
the message wiiethu California 
wants to extradite Pter. He cu  
be ch ar^  here. Sheriff Stand
ard said, aad tried fu  attempt
ing to rash a forged check. Howr 
evu, tf California wants the 
man, the sheriff Indkated he 
would to wDUng to let him go 
beck to that state.

by, ^aM^ o f t e  Itthvay

by Rkterd WilUamî  
and BIrdwcO Lane Charch of 
Chrtat. Bvlal wiB be ta Trin
ity Memulal Park.

He wu bora Nov. 25, IN I, 
and moved to Aekuly ta IIN  
from Winters. He married Mim
■WJ fSMÖTM WIIIIWU ¥/
IM , ta JohaaoB County, aad

laK«* MJAWm 
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thay moved to Route 1 ta Deto- 
tor, liO . Re wu a membu of 
t e  Midway Baptlit Charch

His wifa preceded him ta 
death Fab. 11. 1N5. He wu 
ako preceded ta <kath by one 
•on, Leeter Graham, in IIN  
Sorvivon include three sou, J. 
C. Graham, Tanm, Fla., Leon
ard Graham. Ctoburae, and 
Homu Graham, Fort Worth; 
five daughters, Mrs. Walter Bu 
baa, Sand Suiap, Mn. Don 
Rasbarry aiM Mn. R. A. Da 

J. T,

Prrntm LM
6m»W aWdrW Omtrm M«Wn 0»»«r» Ti6r«ca (W.

im
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Bit Exilic, Mrs. 
Aimuly, and Mrs.

>avra,
Cook,

Jack Balky, 
Stephenvilto; also 22 grandchil
dren and SI grut 
dDhtren. Pallbeuen 
graadaon.s
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Pleads Guilty

Choir Members 
Needed For Play
Panrms interested ta taking 

ports in the choir fu  t e  forth
coming little theatre production 
of “ John Brown’s Biidy,** are 
urged to attend rabearaai Thurk- 
day tn the mask room of How-
ard County Jankr Ooltage' More 

. Lo¿s

vrivid t e  paitad cu  of Terry 
MN BirdwaO, wMchN. White.

ta  ^  * 9 * *  by t e  car of Lou
tarn ta t ta  jvw  JSlAnaa MtaN. m  Lj m  Drive,

Preripitetke Is preNrM Meeáev night h 
t e  tam M rata In the Paelflr neHhwM.

«tums In Trus aad Artas CaM ak k

rata and 
lecfttaa te t e

•tarries frau the earthrm
HMs tog frem (tañada Into t e  wtetent states 
aad miM akr «Me the aseiheast. (AP WIRE-

I
PHOTO MAP),

Ju

voices are needed. Lotos Lovo- 
tau, who is dlrectlag (hta pu
ttee ot the'play, uM ^

Tto choir raheerau  at 7 p m 
Tharadayt, and 2 p.m. Sumnys 

The acting parts tove been 
filled, nld Ja<3l Meeim, dker- 
tu,.and (cheemls are andei* 
way. The iroduction wDI to 
Magad April IftN.

Ramoa Nunez, charged withv̂enyw ^UWl tOCOOQ OfTHM, 6IIICT60 I
tea  ot guDty before Judge 
Ralph Caton In ll^h District 
Court this morning. AeWng oa 
recommendation of Ira; 
Barns, district attornqr, J' 
Caton aasesMd Nunes’s 
mant at six months ta t e  coun
ty Jafl. A second charge of for
gery, also pending ^gaiast t e  
defendant, may to dismissed, 
Burn's uM.'.

Gym Night Set

.SERVE JCOV
J. W. OSAMAM, « ,

.  « 1  t r s y -

tm mmm Sun«M 
j? « 3 >. rwMdar

MU.
CMnOi

otAstn e. tOAu
1C« 4 A«., TuaMi l««itw » trlMhr
STtra esiov. LAMMST,

The Y-Indiaa Guide Gym 
Nitoit viD to held Tnuday at 
7 :» o’clock at t e  YMCA. Gym 
garou wiO to held wtth aD 
tribu pertkipattag. Gene j ^ -

evMiLbon ta chalrfou of t e

Nal ley-Pickle
' Funeral Home

iN G nggDlaIAM44ISl
«

* 1 L

Big Spring 
Mon., MorJ

Not 
Enougi

DEAR ABbI 
I ’ve suspectec 
had an aparti 
girt friend 
he would lu ( 
suit and come 
When I first 
he tried to n 
wu losing m; 
sure there Is : 
me and he ii 
aomewbere.  ̂
of a man Uk

DEAR LAI 
hasband bu (
he aeeds; (2 
where; (2) a 
ory.

DEAR Abe 
tended the fu
do gentleman 
full life althot
riM. iDere 
about him an 
bo had fu  
People said 
been ln a me

K , but nc 
ire. On 

rauhst I «sw
flowers with 
heart”  on Dm 
aomem wbo 
era, and wu 
his bousekeei 
make sure, a 
wu kavittg I 
up there and 
and. sure eno 
bu! Tto dece 
atlvu aU ovu 
they kt thu 
up there wtth 
heart”  on tbe 
wu from a 
Whou place 
uved tto dec 
tatkoT I thin 
hta nerve 
advertlK her 
tioMhip wtth 
roan.

DEAR

little to de a 
they rajey
ghutatoa^

DEAR AB 
Marjute.”  la 
cult ume to 
thca do at 
they meet m 
me “Marga’ ‘  
t a  ■ Mee way 
‘Marjorte.** 
proceed to 
ru ”  la a 
mockliig maní 

What mata 
hav» thls wa; 
I get Ibero 
Jote”  wtUiou 
and fanny bu

DEAR MA 
af 1« Abm 
charged. A i 
addreu u a i 
Min Mrs., u  
cau! Charte 
tarnet Chart! 
aad Marjsrte

giva

Public
sotUNNO tarn 

rnwram Las« 
S.rWliMM I»

émet »m_gnm
'*E 5 »£ «1 L i

«mity J
A. F. MS. « »

buMMi» ml

M1MM«. rar s
MNSNI«. ras So 

L. o. j«m. f’ ft m tm Anhw 
•MB.Myrl eScS.

HOT m • 
«Hl f l «  «  

Anir*«
^-«« »w , rfl 

»g, IM OMM. 
W. M. io n i«

mhmm«. m  y

Capt. I 
Is Hoik
Capt. Hot 

S5«m Pitot 
at Webb, hai 
structor pilot 
February, 19 

He U a M 
bail», (taUf., 
Dartmouth C 
tbe Ata Fora 

>gram ta 
I pitot trat 

WOBams 
MU, After 
u  a fighter 
clodtag a thr 
pan, capt 
Webb ta Oct 
1,IN  hours M 
eluding 1.1 jot tine.
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Dear Abby selection^; *
tjjy

i S B M l i iy  F A ^ i V m , , ,  fron,

f )
/ / ik -

Not A Quick 
Enough Chong#

DEAR ABBY: For a long time 
I’ve suspected that my hust>and 
had an apartment, a room, or a 
gfrl friend somewhere because 
he would leave home In a gray 
suit and come back In navy blue. 
When I first called him on this 
he tried to make me believe I 
was losing my mind. Now I am 
sure there is nothing wrong with 
me and he is changing dothes 
somewhere. What do you thma 
of a man like that?

ORLANDO LADY
DEAR LADY: I think year 

hnsbaad has (1) more salts that 
he needs; (2) a clooet some
where; (S) a very poor mem
ory.

• 0 0
De a r  ABBY; I recently at

tended the funeral of a well-to- 
do gentleman who had lived a 
full life although he never mar
ried. There was some talk 
about him and the housekeeper 
be had for the last 15 years. 
People said her husband, had 
been in a mental Institution for 
years, but nobody reaQy knew 
for sure. On the altar beside the 
casket, I  eaw a Urge baskeL oil 
flowers with “Goodbye, Sweet-,' 
heart”  on the ribbon. I asked 
somem who sent those flow
ers, and was told R was from 
his housekeeper. I wanted to 
make sure, ao, while eVeryone 
was leaving the church, 1 went 
up there and looked at the card, 
aixi, sure enough, it was from 
her! The deceased man has rel
atives all over town. How could 
they let those flowers remain 
up there with “Goodbye, Bweet- 
heart”  on the ribbon, knowing It 
was from a married woman? 
IFhoee place was it to have 
saved the deceased man’s repu
tation? I think that florist bad 
his nerve letting that woman 
advertise her aduMerous rela
tionship with the poor deceased 
man. I WONDER

DEAR *1” : New I am wen- 
dcrtag hew nuay people have ae 
little le do or thtok abeel that 
they cn)ey hoboohMag witii the 
g h (^  of a dead sum’s past

W n C A l f  F  k A l Y  BllNGRY JACK
R I iT T K 'D in t r  i .-BinTERiiiLK,MJi.Pig. __Tumips fif Gr6gns|

DOVE SOAP 7...... X  FO

DRINK
TENDERSWEET 9  
No. MS Can ^1

M L  M ipNTl NNEAPPLI 
GRAPEFRUIT
4« OZ. CA N ....................... 25€

DEL MONTE SWEET, 
NO. 303
C A N . . ! .......................

DINNERS
heN. tartey, 

è

reni è

IDOOCASH
IN RJRR'Í ÜIVI[ t̂ND .SWÜ
VtflNOOlORTV,MERaíAND(.a 
OR fftONTIER STAMPO

AND VDU SCORE WITH
eteri

DEAR ABBY: My name Is 
Mar)orle.”  la that anch a dlffl- 
cnK name to pronounce? Why 
tlun do strangers as soon as 
they meet me Insist on calling 
me “Marge” ? When I teU them 
la a nice way that my name la 
’Mar)orle.”  not ” Marge,”  aonM 
proceed to call me “Marg»«- 
ree”  In a most sarcastic and 
mockliig maaaer.

What makes Americans be
have this way?" And bow caa 
I get them to call ma ”Mar- 
)orta”  wtthout all that rkUcnls 
and fanny builnast?

. FROM ENGLAND 
DEAR MARJORIE: Nine eat 

i f  1« Aamrlcaas are pM y as 
charged. A weWhrei Earepena 
addreeaes a new acqaalatance as 
Mr., Mrs., er Miss. Net Aaseri- 
caee! Chartca Inuneilalely he- 
ceascs Charlie, Rsbert M Bah, 
and Marjarle la Marge. It’s a 
said hemered Americaa hU Hr 

, eat laasllarity. Par-

Public Records

SUGAR
SYRUP 
EGGS

IMPERIAL PURR CANE OR 
HOLLY BEET
S LB. B A G . . . . . . . . . ' ! . . . . 45

TOMATON 
SOUP

10«CAM PtlLL^S 
CAN ...............

Let ynnr lucky curd wks ynu Mg prince! 
Ynu umy tnfce bnean Mn prkuc In etui
ing $1,000 cncli, n C el ar T V , fren

Fuvr'e. Wluuere nee M n# umund umry 
dny . . .  bn tbn nnat Mg winner at 
Fnrr'e . . .  Hm placa wimrn EX C ^ W a  
THINGS A R I HAPPININO POt YOU.

WINNERS LIST

CH O CO UTE 
H ERSH EYl 
U  OZ. C A N . .

McBETH GRADE A  
LARGE
DOZ............................

COFFEE
FOOD CLUB, AU"GRIN DS
1- LB. CA N ......... ; • • • - . • •
2- LB.
C A N .........................................

5 9 *
$T.18

BABY FOOD
FOOD CLUB, JUICE OR 
STRAINED
ASSORTED, U C H . . . . , 3 25'
JUNIOR ASSORTED . . . ...................3 FOR 29s

ORANGES
BROCCOLI

C A U F. FOR 
RATINO OR 
lU IC l
10-LB. BAO.

OR
CAU LIPLO W IR m

SPAGHETTI A 
MEAT BALLS 

Chef loy-Ar-Dnn

29*

TRE-RIPf SLICED, SYRUP PACKED

ABMYGMlimS
h irv iiiV W RIGLEY GUM

awiLONie patMiTt

PEACHES 25*
ELNA W HITE

HOMINY"Sh“* 3 k«25*
PARD

DOG FOOD 2 29*
FOR AUTOM ATIC DISHWASHERS

SOAP i o x . . . . . . . ' . . .  29*

FRESH FROZEN FOOÙS

CREAM PIES 29‘
TOP FROST B LA C K IY I

PEAS

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

SPINACH MVi*
FRESH FROZEN 
10 OZ. P K O . . .

Àm '«iM UMn. J e in C iiiiw k  eneWjee p er* W

ViSrto iWmTmw m •SSmif, «• •
A. r . tm . « y w y  •

uhwvm. nu a. «m  ___
UrfMin«, la e  im r iit  yorm.

butMM«. T a r »rtIroaajM raa p m  
a*aay wtmn. awwii» ■ ¡¡¡m  kMMMt. T ie  a«Hrm  yorai, IMW- 
L. O. J«nM. m*»* • treny mWw «» m  tan AMonto trtm  MU B. O riw ,

**SVr1 Cack, MAM •  iy > . rwMyngt wtm atMctMá aoraof. BW CMnton.W. A. awretMN Jr« MAM m _ aA »

AnZinr HMato». MAM m  aAAWMw to 
a .rtoMwica, W O N . »tmwto. _  

Prtt  Myar, rtw iA il o atora#* MAM-

Jaan AyaM. MAM an aaanton to a 
faiManca. tW N I MA. MU. .

Copt. Russell 
Is Honor Pilot
Capt. HowUnd Russen. 

SSMth Pilot ’Training Squadron 
at Webb, has been aalected In- 
■tractor pilot of ,the month for 
February, INI.

He is a native of Santa Bar
bara, CaBf.. and a ^ u a te  of 
Dartmouth CoHege. He entered 
the Ahr Force tUüugh the BOTC 

In 1H4 and reohhred 
at Maraña AB

DISH ALL 45*
CONDENSED ALL 81*e

1-LB. BOX

BOWMAN 39*

FURR'S

CAKES ASSORTID  
FLAVORS, FKO.

f a r m  FAC

**o WAsixYa .

SCOTTIES, 2 FLY \
200 COUNT >

HAIR SPRAY 
SKIN BRACER ....... 79̂

HOLE FROOF HOSIERY
canai^ f at y iar to ai.aa i yaar yarw aaa jg a a ,^

m S S  am u  ana aaaaMr li;aar,.aM lr «MAtoa e y a ry  
I* nwMaaa Mr »racncal ran atoa yiMacaa* ai *•# 
aaa Ma. am  raMtorat# taal an# iw  tor kaaw  amar.

89# to 99*

i t * * “ »AC• Ä 5 S  * « T

^*W NAlfT

___Williams AFB, txkh la Ari-
nna, After a namber\of years 
as a n^iter tntmreptor pilot, M 
ctading a three-year tour In Ja 
pan, wipt. Russen can* to 
Webb In October, 1N4. He 
l,M  hours totol flying time, 
chidhig 1.N0 bom  of rated 
M  time.

75-
2 ?

OROUNO

« J J A  L U N  
*XTRa  g o o d . I f .

« a i t a r

• O Z .  FKC.

69^
PiSH STICKS

 ̂ 'O R

3F
CH O CK

A t o o m o  M cxL *
ÄeZwSf- * " “ OHA.

*“ *  < »  MATCu ®
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TOWELS.........ju n o  lO LL  35c
W AUM IF. A9S01TED COLOU ",   „ .
T issu e  ...........   4-toLL p»o. 39c
SCOT, FAMILT, A880ITE0 COLOI8
NAPKI^ÍS ^  „a 15c
SOFT WEVE. ASSORTED COLORS
tis s u e  .......................  S-ROLL P IG . 27c
SCOTTIES, ASST. COLORS
FACIAL tissu e  met box 27c
SCOT. ASSORTED COLORS
TISSUE.... ....2 * S r  29c
SCOTKINS. ASST. COLORS
NAPKINS...........29c

SEC

cn
HARVEST PRIDE, BUTTERM ILK ÒR

SW EET M ILKBISCUITS
WHm

'esseri Dish
:apiaoaofStw ffM d  
b* fooRured for iiMf O R K K I

5-CT.
CANS

'f'

po« ore «nlBM  to ( 
of iris  lo«r prioa. Thwe't 

■B • • . w th Q $10 p«r> 
» yam con g W Ieo  piacM

These Mees Geed Her. 
a  a , UN hi Big Spring. 
Texas. We Resenre The 

< Right Is UaiR 
Oaaatldea. ' '

wRh every $5 purchase
SANTA ROSA CRUSHED

Pineapple 300 CAN

ID EA L, GRADS A, 
MEDIUM
DOZEN..................... Salad Dressing

HI PLAINS

TOMATOES N. 303 C .12V2*
GOLDEN W EST, FU LLY  GUARANTEED

_______________________

COFFEE FOLDER'S OR 
MARYLAND CLUB, 
A LL GRINDS,
1-LB. CAN ...............

GOLD« wnr.
T O  VERT R B R ILR. CAN 59c

■OTRRTS M LL OR ROSIER DILL
Pickles ....... » « 37c
SUN8RINR, VANILLA WAFERS
Cookies.... .... 13«l Rex 39c
SUGARY SAH
YAMS. NO. H i CAN

REYNOLDS ALUHINUH
FOIL..... » F T . ROLL 33c

SUZAN
QUART.

EVAPORATED
PET MILK ,Th.c.43c
EVAPORATED
PET MILK I

FLOUR . .  54.B. BAG 4 5 ^

BESSIE L E E , A LL VEGETABLE

Cooking Oil ... .4AOZ. BTL. 7 9 ^

E. Z. TIM E, PINK LIQUID

DETERGENT . 32-OZ. BTL. 4 9 ^

CAM PFIRE

Pork & Beans 3 “c J “ 2 5 '

HUNT'S FANCY TOMATO

CATSUP . 20-OZ. BTL. 2 5 ^

CAH, H O LLY, OR IMPERIAL

SUGAR

7J
%

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE!

UNTALOWES
DELICIOUS FLA V  
SELECTED  AND 
GRADED,
FOUND

FROZEN FOODS!
Rolls 19'
DINNERS. Raagaec. 9 / 7 Q j »
A l VarlBttes ...................  U-sl Pkg. C / f  ̂

25:;̂ .™.!?:̂ ........4 ’Si'*47c
SEABROOK, FRENCH OR CUTGreen Beans '5 Pkga. $1

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS! 
Hand Lotion ....99c
FILLER PAPER. RylNn 
WUe Rale, Pnij Wrapped. 
Rag. Oe Retel 4 ^

m e t  Pkg. 
lA IR  SPRAT.

R «I N M........... 7e SL19

UTILTTY DISH. Pyrex, Fbe 
Praef. Reg. He.
Speda Label g g ^

Large Slae
CA IE DBH. Pyrex Sgaara.

88cReg. Me, Spedai 
Labd . . . .  t-Iaeh Stae

RO M AM EJXnVCB. 

GREEN ONIONt,

ALSO AVAILABLE AT 
PIGGLY WIGGLYf

FRESH ASFARAOUS, LEA F LETTU CE, 
CALIFORN IA CORN, FRESH CHERRIES, 
RED CABBAGE, EGO PLANTS

B A C O N
Piggfy Wiggly Top Quality Meats!

FRESH FIRM, GREEN HEADS

CABBAGE L.S'
- ^ T O M A T

CALIFORNIA, VINE RIPE
LB

CLOREX
LIQUID BLEACH

GAL.
lu a

DETERGENT
LIQUn> VEL

LARGE 
RTL. ..

GIANT 
BOX .

DETERGENT
FAR. Me Dt p  LABEL

.........69c

DETERGENT
I oau> lo w n ,  ik  o r r  la b c l

69c

DELICATESSEN 
READY TO SERVE FOODS 

FROM YOUR CARRY HOME 
CHEF! \

ONE PINT CHOPPED BEEP. ONE PINT 
POTATO SAIAO, ONE PINT COLE SLAW

Meal For Four
GERMAN BEERWUR8T

SAUSAGE
. ONLY $L79 

H-POUND 79c

.GtAIVr 
ÌBOX .

MOHAWX VALLEY

Cheddar Cheese .. u-pnrmm 69c

c l e a n s Ì;r
OQHE ,̂

i& ....... ........35c

.. %-PODND

APPLE COBBLER . 39c

F ’ U t l C
BLACK  
LA BEL
L B . . . . .

FAM ILY PACK, QUARTER LOIN END
AND CEN TER CUT RIB CHOPS, 2V̂  TO 3V4-LB. PKGS.

PORK (HOPS.. 6 9
PORI STEAK,
Leah Northera Perk ...........................................  Lb. U 7G

LUNCHEON HEAT, Glevrr’e Sdegna, 9  Me;. C l A A  
Lhler Leaf, ar Spiced Lanchcea...........  ^  Pkga. 3A aU v

FISH STICKS, kctaadle. CQjk
Heat «ad Eat ..................................... . Lb. Pkg.

BREADFD SHRIMP.>̂  a a .
Tradfuiads PaataB ....................................  Lb. Pkg. «rT v

SMOKED SAUSAGE. 7 Q _
RenHel'i SaMklee ......................... ........... Una. Pkg.

SIRLOIN STEAK, UJ.DA Chelae, Aged, a q ^
Heery Beef, Vela-Triauaed .................................. Lb. «MIC

BONELESS PORK BUTT ROAST
— I.—     I

BREAST, 1M% A l 
While Meat
DRUMSTICKS.
Pamne 
THIGHS, Jalcy Dart
Meat ..........................  Lb. Me
BACKS A NECKS, Perled far 
StewlM er DampHag .... Lb. Ue 
WINGS, JaJalry WkHe Heat U . Me

TOP ROUND STEAK, UX.DJL Cbdce, Aged, ' r S  A A  
Heavy Beef, Vela-TrhaBMd. Beadeae ....I ...... Lb. >A*U O

BOTTOM ROUND ROACT, U.8.D.A. Cbalee, Aged, J g ^
Heavy Beef, Beneteae. Vala-Trtnoned

BONELESS RIB STEAK, UA.DA. Cbdee, 
Aged. Heevy Beef, Beaeiees, Vala Triauaed u 5L19

I.
Aged. Heavy Beef, Vala-Trhnined .......................  Lb.
BONEIJÌ.S8 SHOULDER ROAST, UJ.D.A. Cbelca. g g ^

NEW YORK STEAK, U.8.D A  Cbalcc. Aged, c «  a a  
Heavy Beef, Valn-TrlBiBwd ............................ Lb. 9 ^ 0 9

LEAN NORTHERN 
PORK

(TMl b « 
•n tlM aig Nw ewnmli haorlM Tu 
Nourri.)

A few
ere Inciu 
ginning . 

-the incr« 
employe 
creases, 
tures, by

Street 1 
$209.900 11 
partment, 
salaries, 
ry Grahi 
$587 to It
tlOO fOTH 
re-classiiV 
and five 
were rais 
to $1.88 I 
IN  In re) 
runs up t 
ON.

Supplies 
tenance ot 
It for sta 
streets an 
malnd^j 

Tl.OOi nxM 
only $SN 

Building 
cost $15,5 
for paved 
$2,550 lei 
Fk]uJpme» 
cost $M,3i 
in  last b 

BuikUiig 
cost $u]o 
paved strt 
Grand toti 
at $2M,f7! 
M7 laet i 

Betmboi 
videre—Nc 
But $225 1 
velopers h 
required i  
cuite.

Street U 
M4.N0 coi 
year. A n 
Electric S( 

Sanltatla 
17 employ 
rains. Ti 
tor win r 
ll.M  per 
truck drtv 
from M-41 

lalx 
to $117.1 
eted for i 
win total 
to M51SI 
$211

Equipme 
«N , hrtogi 
4M, comp 
year. Gem 
repair — 1

and for t 
from $1.41 
win rain 
aboat $1.1 
total of |M 
880 last y 
IM177, c 
last year.

Parka ai 
meat — i

than last 
•N. balag
Improvem 
áer bafldb 
provemeat 
last year) 

Desplto 
moaay wi 
Hem, stale

1.47, and 1 
l.N. Wag 
compared 
The bodge 
pared to I 

Swtmmti 
ON is bod 
last year 
planned b 
completdy 
system. Oi 
dropped, a 
ingrecelv« 
per boor 1 
toUl $5,511 

The gra 
compared 

Golf coo 
less thisbis y 
eted $1,1«
betp. Tota 
will be $17, 
992 last w 
tal of $M

. Hal 
Item wQl ( 
last jaar, 
heavy, $11 
for a new 
custodlaB

\ly!W agw 
a budgeted 
and benefi 
to $11,487,’ 
last yaer.

Cemeter; 
tions win 
as last yf 
be booeted 
$127-1.4I. 
Ml, comp
M ' H  I
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Some Big Improvements
In New Budget

(TM  li Ita IMr« In •  mtIm  of oforloo
on tlM llg  Spnno-CIlY ■udgol. lor whtcn 
tho eemml*leiwi will til lor oubik 
•¡jrb j^T «-., -  ; wn. m CHy

A few capitaJ improvenients 
are includea in the bodget be
ginning April 1, but nooet of 
the increased costs win pay for 
employe beneflts or salary in
creases. The major expendi
tures, by department, foUow:

Street Divisioo — More than 
$209,900 Is b(kl«ted for this de
partment, $101̂  in wages and 
saiaries. Street supervisor Jer
ry Graham was raised from 
9 ^  to $616 monthly. Construc
tion foreman Tom Arista was 
re-classified from $397 to $428; 
and five equipment operators 
were raised in pay from $1.70 
to $1.88 per hour. About $11, 
IN  in retirement and the rest 
runs up the total to over $100, 
ON.

Supfriies win cost $5,825; main
tenance of land, $3,0N, $2,0N of 
It for stabilization of unpaved 
streets and alleys, and the re-

reflected by not providing for 
extra help, bringing.^ total to 
$21,4N, compared to $21,83$ last 
year. —i------

Health unit -  About $1,5N 
less win be spent <m the unit’s 
special services; $12,5N is budg
eted. Last year,, $14,264 was 
budgeted.

Gas meters—An in-grade pay 
raise for the meter reader from

trlct -  About 2,68S,0N,0N gal
lons wm be purdused, costing 
$4M jr ($111,100 at six cents 
per 1,000 ipDoftt. sad $2fi,727 
in fixed monthly chargee). Thte 
is $3,ON less than last year.

Water treatment plant — No 
changes are planned. Wages w81 
be at $28,1N, compared to $27,- 
688 last vear. Land matnte-
n «s a a ^  anrfll N*WWI -̂---

nutoderjpr kuuc «-$$17-

94.N1 last year.
Civil Defense — This depart' 

ment will receive $2,1N, as last 
year.

City-County Juvenile Depart 
ment — About $5N less is budg' 
eted — $4JN compared to last 
year’s $4,7N — as the city’s 
part of the upkeep of the joint 
departmrat.

City warehouse — The stores 
supervisor is newly-hired, and 
his in-grade salary la

Water distribution — 
dumges are contemplated. Sal
aries remain the same as Isst 
year, $2S,$N, compared to $23, 
002 bwtoeted last year. Pur 
chase of equipment such as in
struments, dlstributloa lines, 
service coonectioos and Ore hyd 
rants, is $11,0N, for a gnmd 
total of $n,7Sl. compared to 
$44,977 last year.

Water meters — bt-grade pay 
raises for

grand total of $49,IK, compared 
to $48J15 last year.

Beimbursement to snbdividon 
— Tbe new apartment center in 
Coronado Hills will be reim
bursed $917 for putting in over- 
siae lines in the sewer system.

Sewer collection — One con- 
structioo and maintenance man 
has been dropped, so denite 
pay Increases (tn-grade), salary 
costs will be somewhat low«-, 

wffl̂  be $29,517, compared 
last year. Utility fore- 

raise from $1.88 to 
leadinan from $1.47 

to $1.56; construction and main
tenance man II from $1.$7 to 
$1.55, L from $1.« to $1.47; and 
the three laborers from $1.38 to 
$1. « .

Total bodget is $42,63t, com
pared to $N,S8i  last y w .

Sewage treatment — A new 
laborer has been hired, jacking 
up wage costs by about $3,4N.

! st^erintendent has b e « re- 
classifted up from grade . 15 
to 18 ($417 monthly). Wages will

Tl.OOO more titan last y w  w h « 
only $SW was spent «  alleys.

Building maintenance will 
cost $15,MO, with $15,0N of it 
for paved streets and alleys, 
$2,550 less than last year. 
Equipment maintenance w i l l  
cost $64,2N, compared to $13,- 
391 last budget.

Buildings and structures wlD 
cost $12,m , all'budgeted for 
paved streets, alleys and cuits; 
(kand total costs are estimated 
at $2N,979, compared to $202,- 
347 last year.

Reimbursemeat lo sabdl- 
viders—Nobs is due this year. 
But $225 wu paid back to de
velopers last year for putting in 
required ste streets, alleys and 
cu ^ .

Street lighting—this wlD cost 
$I4,IN compared to $S2,SN last 
yeu’. A raise in rate by Texas 
Electric Service Co. is reflected.

Santtattou dtvisi« — Of the 
17 employes, 1$ receivt smaO 
raises. T i»  equlpmeBt open 
tor wiD receivu a raise from 
$1.M per hour to $1A. Seva 
truck driven wiO be increased 
from $1.41 to $1.»: and the 
eight laboren from $1.27*1.33 
to $117.1.41. With $3.8M budg
eted for summer bebP. wages 
WiO total 1 .̂415, compared 
to $a,3n last year, w h « only 
$211 was budgstod for summer 
aid.

Equipment upkeep wIO be $41,- 
I N ,  bringlag the total to $123,* 
495, compared to $113,941 last 
yuar. General maintenance and

wiU total $10,0N. for a total of 
$12,194, compared to $14,034.

Parting control—This derwrt- 
m «t is down in expenses be
cause aO parking meters were 
removed Nov. 11, 19N, and 
mobably wrat be replaced, 
warn sriD be $7,834, compued 
to $12,1H, since only two mn- 
ployes WiO be used this year, 
at $2N  mathly, for a total of 
$8,711, compared to $13,925 last 
year.
WATER AND SEWER FUND 
Water office — No changes in 

salary are proposed, and wages 
WiO cost $n.50r, with b e n &  
for a total of $83,717.

Water productt« (wells and 
reservoirs) — About N,0N naore 
WiO be spimt this yuar, «  new 
booster pumps and refurbish
ing the Northside water tow- 
ler, N N I. and N.0N  is budget
ed for lights add power, com
pared to <9.9N last year. The 
difference is that new booster 
pumps wm be bought for the 
west side of town. Grand total 
is $12.1M. compued to $4,2N 
last year.

Water prodnctiaa (lakas)'*— 
a new Ashing pier and an 
grade raise are the only chang
es. Caretakar Dde Rmert 
get a raiM from fm  to $327 
monthfy. Wages and salaries 
WiO be $i74l, compared to $5,- 
871 last year, w h « extra h ^  
was hired, for a grand total 
of N.7II, compared to $BJN last 
year.

m « WiO hava a raise 
$1.12 hourly to $1.79; the watm 
service man wiU be raised from 
$1.55 to $1.62, as wfll the three 
meter readers. Wages, includ
ing benefits, wfll cost $S2,5N 

irmared to $31,913 last year. 
Capftal outlay of N.6M for new 
metere la antktpatod, about 91.* 
IN  leae than last year, for a

Dr. Lee Dies 
In New York
Dr. Myrte F. Lm . 71. brother 

of Mrs. Naomi Jacka« and Mrs 
HasM Stewart, N l Nolaa, died 
today at his retiden« in Long 
Island, N. Y. Sarvices are penf 
tag.

Dr. Lm  was bon la 
Spring Jnly H. UN. and 
nated from Big Spring 
School He Mrved in Ui 
Force daring both World Wars 
and retired wtt| tha nnk. .id 

coIoobI*

jFttr.
latnest aad stakiag fnad

R e v «u « — Revaoe wlO be 
down some, from $1U.9N to 
$2N,623. From the general fund, 
tbe fund WiO recwve $202,431, | 
compared to $212,1N; and inter
est «  invcstmats. a droppingil 
Item, wiO be $4,192 contoaredi 
to $iJK last yietf.

Expenditures — Budgeted forll 
rethwmsnt of bonds is $128,0N,[ 
compared to $1K9N laet year; I 
tatcrect payments, $74,06$, oom-| 
pared to $n,$24; and cxchangel 
and commlndotts, $375, coro-l 
pared to $377 last year, for a| 
otal of W.431. congMired to] 
$2N,M1 laat year.__________

BACKACHE $
TENSION.r’jrnS
M to H M a a 0 M » l

■natTStiirinni
I W WiMirZN I

lieutenant 
his

He received
from Car-

5S“t.%Ä

TOTTSZir
9 0 0  MAIN 

M  N P R IN a  TEXAS
DMJVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

wum j  wau w j

ovar last yuar, a 
2, compared to $17,* 
r. Bodget total is

and for two traffic patators, 
from $1.47 to $1.15 per hour, 
WiO ratae wagee this you  by 
about $3,IN ovar last 
total of $NN2.
8M year.
$»J77, compared to $28,« 
laat year.

Parks and recreatkai depart- 
m at — About $19,9N ta « ii 
budgetod for thla department 
than laat yuar, aeost of it, N.- 
$N, batag aavud staoa no nark 
Iraprovemeuti are budgetod na- 
der bufldtag and strucbira Inw 
provemeats (N .IN  was spent 
last year).

Despite wage 
money wiO be q ia t for this 
Hem, stace there wiO be few-
a r  tn p In jiM  Jn h tm y JflhanS

YOUR FRIENDLY CENTER
VRQNTilR

We Glvu FRONTIER 
ttaaips. DsMs On 

Wat. WRh|2J9 
Or Nmu.

DWAIN HENSON 
And

B ILLY  COO<UK

501 W. 3RD
OPBN 

SUNDAYS 
9 AJM. Tn 6 PJIL

SAVI NG
S T A M P

pelts saperinteiidenL'' wfll re
ceive SB te-grade ratas from 
$469 to $488 mouttily; the park 
foremaa wlO go*np from $3N 
to $327; the truck driver from 
$1.33 hourly to $1.N. ThrM

fpoundamw will remain at n.33- 
47, and two laboran at $1.27* 

l.N. W ag« wfll cost $l3.ni, 
compared to $33,733 last year. 
’The bodget wfll be $<7,t78. com
pered to $5$yi7 last year.

Swimming poid .—About $14.* 
ON is budgie this year over 
last year. The Increase is 
planned to cover the cost of 
compleltiy repUdng the Alter 
system. One lue gusid has b e « 
dropped, and tbe e e v « remain
ing receive a raise from N  cents 
per bour to $1.N. Salaria wiO 
toUl $5,511.

Tbe grand total is $22,816, 
compart to N.849 last year.

(k)lf course — This wiO coat 
le »  this year, despite a budg
eted 91,169 extra for saimner 
help. Total salaiiM and w ag« 
wiO be $17,935, compared to $u,- 
992 last year, and a grand to
tal of $M,002 Is cmqpared to 
824.553 last year.
*û ty  HaO • aaditorlmn *^ Hils 
Item w ÿ cost |18,0N le «  than 
last year, mostly due to a 
hMvy, $U.8N  ontUy la UN 
for a new boiler. ’The bofldlng 
custodian receiv« an ta-grade 
ralM flrom m  to B N r o o ^  

\ ly^ sges  wfll coot M .M. wfft 
a budgeted $1,130 for extra help 
and benefits, bringing the total 
to 911,487; swnparM N  l$L8n  
last yutr.

Cemetery — Cemetery opos- 
ti«8  win cost dbont the same 
as last y<ar. In 
be boosted, from
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EGGS ■eBETIL LARGE, CAGED, DOE ...............  ......49c
VIENNA SAUSAGE .................  4 sk 89c

............ ....................... . . . . . . . . in

FRUIT COCKTAIL i j nnY*a no  m i c a m ..... . 4
4 

15
. 3 „.SLW

U B ir s  NO.
r

UBBT*8 NO. IN  CAN

CUT GREEN BEANS
BISCUITS HEAD’S, 1$4X)UNT CAN

F R G ”Z A N  Gaaiy% It-CNL 3 9 C

AQUA-NET H A ll SPRAY, U Ó I, CAN 

PIES HORTON, FROZEN, E 

Cocd-Cold k Im; stto, $ «L  CartM, P in  ]

D f -  P o p p e r  n-BeOle Cartaa, PN i DepeN

o l e o  DECKER’S SOLIDS, tU S . ...........

POT PIES HORTON, FROZEN .............

BUTTERMILK «ANors, 
CHOCOLATE MILK

FOB 95c
CAN FOR 89c

f o r S I J K )

o r

SIZZLER
SPECIAL

GANDY’S qr. .......... .....................

_  ’ penad Cake
e3 5 5 i ttik 5  n i i i l vm ix goz. .

iro heloen 
l i . n b ^ :

wjO

I t81.27-l.N. W ag« wm cost $ li- 
N l, coBtParad to $14,711 last-.i- --- »---- NHNN - *

157.50

POTATOES „„ ..........................
APPLES WINE8AP, 4-LB. BAG — ....................................
CORM

F tO R H M  I ei eTTiVe • • •• • #e*Ti )̂ y^ruiTiTiMr$TnMiaii • •

ONIONS 
BACON 
FRANKSC iir rc r
BOLOGNA

YELLOW, LB. .............

HOHAWK, M B. PACEAGB

EARS

•••••• nnnnwwnnunitnnuw

S4Ln. A

PINTHOUSi >
^ n n « - * —u n i * -

m  "
CAM •

GET YOUR 
CAR TAGS

A T

. i

NEWSOMS-TODAY!

«B istin n
•A LLA R D , 
P ILLSEU R Y, , 
K IM BfLL*t 
CAN OP 1 0 . .

ROAST FLAVOR
A O iO
• f l P
CHUCK L X .

BEEF FR ISH LY
OROÛNO.

O L E O
8 : » 1KIMBELL 

•-OZ. FKG.

PEAS c5T !.... 4 for n
BEANS S í!?S rí 4 for n 
SPAGHETTI St’S r  .B-'l

FRUIT COCKTAIL KHMBILL 
303 CAN . 4lor1

IM PIR IA L

SUGAR
S L X

LIBBY'S
GIANT
20OZ. BO TTLE.

M  f  C M  SW ÎFT T4r1 JEWEL
DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS. . . .  8 lor 1
SH O tTiM IH «

JUICES
Tomoto S5¡“í.....3 w«T
Tomato ST' R loi'THi-c sTf..:;:;;:; 3
Tomato Î 1TS1 ...5 n»’T
Orange ÎST...... 2 ro.’l
Gmp« ......3 ro,’l
Welchode 3
Appi* SSL * . ___3 V I

P E A S :? ^ ..
D r r x c  i- iM Y  CUT 
D t K  I  3  303 C a n ... .

» a *  • u a • a a <

an  nn  m m  t

6  f o r i

. 6 mr *1

DOG FOOD 
Red Heart ^  6 
Red H « rt55?4« » 'l
Friskies ....... 7 „,*1
Pord ^ .............7 ,0. ’!
Hi V iSS-o..... 6,o.’l
Ken 'L Ration ^  6-’1 
K lm 'X ........  12 „.»I

I
VAN CAHP, HG NO. 3 CAN

PORK AND BEANS.......... Snm*l

CORN k :. 5 for i
CORN 5 for 1̂
TOMATOES DIAMOND

CAN 6for’t
PORK-BEANS ST£% c  4-1

RED DART

GREEN BEANS CAN .. 7 forn

FRANCO AHERKAN

SPAGHETTI SÎ3U , e« .... 5 for n

DIAMOND
BO TTLE..CaUu

P I N T
NEW CROP 
BULK
LB................

BlackaywSiS! $r
Okro ....5
BEETS TSn 6,
Veg All S , .........5,

Kraut

P o t  P ie s MORTON

|CATSUP°ÜI^* 5 r c l l .

FRUITS
Cherries ST .... 4 
Peaches .. 5 
Piaesppla'STta 4i
Apricoto 5T2, .. 5 
Applet iST, e».. 4
Pears ....... 3
Poachss SL. •■4

POTATOESte 39-

1910. Gregg ■> O^n Nightly,,'til 8

F N lS B U tY

FLOUR

m»
m a m

i t r

’1-is*



(Texas) Herold, Mon,, Morch 21, I960 iiandy Is Worried—He's 
235-Lb. Shadow Of Self

Hebert W/ns CHrus Open
U nH  M a i  Is s i nUks ss ke ksMs 19 
Ml ttl.N|rchMk after irtsslsg Um> rttraa 
0 ^  St tks Ms PMsr Cswtry CMk Is Or.

huMs, PIsrMa. Hsksrt fialshfl tfes tssm - 
BMst flve-SBderpsr. (AP WIREPHOTU)

Hard Work, Flu 
Credited In Win

COLLEGE STATION. TtX.
(AP) — Randy Matson, Uie 
world’s greatest shot putter, Is 
worrying , about two * thlnp 
these days:

1. His weight. “ I am so skin- j  
ny I look like -one of these high 
Jumpers.”

2. The opposition. “ P a r r y .
O’Brien has been putting the 
Mot M feet sad Nen SteOiliia-' 
er of Oregon has thrown it U-t.
I've got to get busy.”

Matson got behind in his track 
when he took time out to play 
with the Texas AfcM basketbau 
team. It did more than Just put 
him behind; it also brought his 
euighf down and be oonptslM 
that he doesn’t h a v e  the 
strength it took to throw the 
shot 70 feet 7% inches last Ma;

At Houston Mturday, tbou;
Rand^ who has been getting 
«sty 10 feet in praetke, ^ched
the 10-pound ball 12 feet-A .̂ l»ck  up to 70 feet this year,

.. va- -

RANDT MATSON 
. .  seeds 210 penada

He also hurled the discus 101-

But I don’t think I can get

Matson declared, 
ing-on m i weight 

n build my

Women's Tourney 
To Open Tuesday

ORLANDO, Fis. (AP) -  
Usasi Heheit, |».0I0 vtetor ta 
thè )110,0M Florida Cttius Opee 
GflV ToarasnMBt, says ha owes 
Ms M0 Mt pevdMck o( hls 
carser te “hard wort on nty 
game,”  and nuyho tiM Ha bug.

HMcxt. whe woa thè 72-boit 
toumanaant wtth a flvt ander- 
per ITI. aald ‘Tve been working

WS. astag
ead eqMp-

nmat ta o  effort to improve.”
Atao, ht n id after picktag up 

Ms check, the largest the »

woa oiaoe turn- 
tag pra M IMO. hlB vtatery could 
havt bna partly due te the flu.

1  caan down wtth dw bag 
Mnday,”  ha nM. ”aad took

day.”  Re said. ” I felt great aft
er that”

Hflwevcr, ha ftnlMad out of 
the money ta the pro-em event 

It was oot of the doKSt tour
naments ta recent history, le- 
cordtag to PGA offlctals. Only 
10 strooi sepamted the 77 
testaata «he aaMe the cut 
the first M betas. Gary Ptayer
of South M r t ) _______ 1 ‘
wbo fa M  to make the cut 

Gardner Dlcksoo Jr., of Doth
an, Ala., who led through the 
OTCom siKi min] n m n , m * 
tared back pains Saturday aad 
Sunday.

fiBtalisd tied wtth 
four otltan in atath 8wt and 
woa I2.M0.

A couple of younoten sa the 
tounamwtt trail. ChariM Ooa- 
dy, M. of Stamford, Tn., and 
Dick Lytta. r .  af Chola Vtala. 
Calif., ttad wtth early favorite 
Jack NIcktaas at 2U, two 

Mi befdad tha leadsr aad

three under par. Each cdlected 
M.0» .

Sam Saaad, who led the first 
round wtth a btaztag 00,A>lsw up 
ta the second round, shooting a 
71 and had subMuent rounds of 
71 and 71 for a 287 total, winning 
I7M. Arnold Pahner went four 

par ai M l for |R2.
Randy Gknwr, Billy Maxwell,

ttad at MS for fifth and collected 
H IM  each.

Tied at Binlh wtth Dickinson 
ere John Lota, Gay Brewer 

Jr„ aad Al BsMeUnk.

GALLUP, N.M. (AP) -  The 
IMS defending champion, the 
runner-im and third puce team 
arc seeM  ooe-two-tnree ta the 
Women’s National AAU Basket 
baO Championships which start 
Tuesday.

NashviDe, Tenn , Business Col
lege will be going aftar tu fifth 
straight national title while last 

a nianenm, W a y 1 a n d 
Baptist (!olkce and Ray

town, Mo., Pipersttes are ex
pected to provide the top com- 
ietition.

up to 
)  when

so I can build my 
what it was (280 
I threw 70 feet. I only 
235 Saturday. Yoii see I had cut 
to 230 pUvlng basketball and 
thwi I lud the flu last week, 
missed practice four davi and 
lost another five pounds.̂ ’

Matson can’t dedde if bastet- 
bail hurt or helped him. “ It sure 
hurt me right now because it

£ear. But anyway, they are giv- 
ig him plenty of concern be

cause be fears he can’t get back 
in condition quickly enough.

But ha has mapped quite a 
schedule while doing it. He 
wlU compete ta the Corpus 
Christ!, Tex., ReUys Saturday 
night and ta all of the>other 
Texas AAM meets in Ote Boutb- 
west Coofeteoce. He also Is go
ing to the Coliseum, Modesto 
and Mt. San Antonio meets in 
California, to the NCAA and the 
National AAU.

Then he is thinking about the 
United States’ dual meets with
BolsBit Mid RnMsiM And Dm. bmibi»
petition with the British Empire 
in Jamaica.

“ I may be in a couple of 
meets ta Europe, too,”  be said.

Asked If he planned to pUy 
football next eeasoii, Matson re
plied that be didn’t think so.

I am work- “ I’d rather have an Olympic 
BOW gold "wdal than eU that mon4

bonuses in" 
said.

sot mv weight and atrsngth 
down, out it may help ta m  
long run If it eddi anything tolong run If it adds anything 
my ngilRy. I can get my weight
and strength beds up 

Matson said the distances be
ing made by O’Brien. John Mc
Grath and Steinhauer were in
doors, and be doesn’t know 
his 82 feet Saturday was the 
longest outdoor throw of the

ey they’re paying ta 
pro football,”  be sak

Women Golfers 
Play-Par Fives
The Women Association, 

followiag n pattern of something 
different e v ^  week, will hpve 
a par flva-hole toumamant Tues
day. ^

'Ilie par fives on the Big 
Spriiw Country Club conrw are 
14, 19 and 17 on the be^ ntoe. 
Unee entering mnst play a full 
nine holes ta order to qualify. 

Jerry Green, club pro, win 
tf||ive free golf ieseons to tiw la 
m|m  on llieadays 

through April If.

ünx Hits 
Third Coit

er TM AiiirtWii Pr«w
There seems to be a Jinx that 

hits top.f-yaar-oid colts about 
this time each racing seaspo.

Bold Lad. the 1M4 Juvenile 
champion, and Sadair, winner 
of the 19M Garden State Stakes, 
were injured test year. Bold 
Lad retinmed in time to run out 
of tiM money as the favorite in 
the Eantucky Derby. Sadair was 
retired to stud.

Now Buckpasser, the ^year 
old champ of 1N5, has joined 
Qraustark and Saber Mountain

Rice Sche(]ules
«

Tennis Meet
‘ ' /

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-rBix- 
teen schools are entered ta the 
annual Rice invitational colle
giate tennis tournament that 
opens Thursday and runs three 
days.

Trinity University ta a slight 
favorite to repeat with the team 
charapiooshlp̂ _̂_____________

has been declared from 
ChurcidU Downs dassie.

weekend.

Florida Derby at 
Park April 2 but t 
tain.

"We’fl have to pU 
now,”  Neloy said.

continuing

T IT  OUR
Barbecue Sendwichee 
T IK Y  ARE DKlJtlUUS! 

WAOON WHEEL
n eivB  IN NO. IIM  AlW ÌM  4M 4-anWv WTMm MW. Mgr.

Do You Have . » .
STOPPAGE 

CLOGGED DRAINS
4W gMW Ogr 

e m iiN W  sm w g
DYER^

CITY PLUMBING 
Raymeed Dyer
II IlM I4M «-im raw* H

)f-----------
 ̂ TOMPKINS

i TIRE CENTER
¿ 601 1. 2nd AM 3-2971
e Th . 1 DUNLOP*
: D Ì ELITE
; U ’ The Tire
e 14 0 I PE F 
0 1

Wtth A
Dlffereece

L 0U "Dunlop
A Quality

P •;T
Costa

No Morn"
. Y

Ceniplete Stock Ot FeraignCar rirm Aad Batterfas

' }

■ , v  ■

Other Teams May 
Help Pay Pair

f

A -V ’ ■ *
' ' -- »

1
Ate-;--.

: V  V* 7
■ 'f. iv . T

« * y
the haL

tt Mr. O V a ln . eemm of the 
Lea AagilH D ofvn . tant erfll- 
tM te meet the MlBfk «■tataMi 
9 tm  HHvta star heMoeta, San
dy Keefax aad Doa Drndale. 
the eM v deba around Mt Na- 
ttaaal Leagat nay ba
halgent

II caMd ba cheaper thaa
trvtot to draw ouwtei to watch
tha KaHa 
De%Hte

x-lmi, Dryteili tarn

ttat eoMd ba 
wbM they di 

for two game

TrraTHay
MILWAUKEE.

sgatast baseball as the etate
did, the trial any ran wlthta 
wtdfc ef the epsntag ef the ■

Tbere are tadteattoas haaeball 
attenaye may take that kag, 
aad HMyba hiofer.

Ghcalt Jmto Elmer W 
er ordered na first Saturday 
le liM  hi the trial last 
after Matlag be may keep alter 
aeyi ta court overiiroe for night 
meiteni atae.

If tha delHna tabes 14 court 
room days ea a l iv e ly  weakly 
sdMdMe, R weuM wind ap ttt 
prieiatattaB Amll i. The 
Bravee aiu idMdeled te opea ta 
Atlanta April IS.

Lm  AagalM hi tha Astrodome. 
TWa Aatrea m M that was aboa 
MJM iMi than they coaid have 

had the
Koufhx and Drysdale

Ow gamH wem*t a 
Uaadal euecea for the 

Aatrea, at laaet they proved that 
the Dodgin coald ladaad whi a 
game here aad thera ertthout 
their two ace pHcben. Las Aa- 

a fweep wtth a 
4-1 victory Sunday and the 

I championo bow sfiew a 
24 exhmuea met

la odter gaotei Sunday, the 
New Yeik faM w e Madad the 
New Yoct Mels 94. Mtaneaola
rtpprt-JWhati. Wl, C

14 M U taamga, 
dged PhiladelpS 

94. DebuR battered St Leals 
M . the CMcago White Sox 

RelUmore SB. KauMs 
City theuMod Wt iklagtee 124, 
CleveUnd downad the CMcaga 
Cubs 2-1, CaUfomla edaed San 
Fraacteco 2-1 and CtadniuU’s B 
aquad uhlppad the Mexico CMy 
Reds 9-2.
* BB Oftas, an offidnl of the 
Houston dub, eetinuited that the 
abMaot of Koufax aad Dnrodale 
from the Astrodeme this Mosoa 
eoaM ceet Ma dab la the atagh- 
bortwod of 22M,MI.

GOas baaaf Me eetimate oa 
taet saason’e attendance figures 
which Mowed crowds of about 
1S,8M more that average when 
Koufax werhed and l,8M higher 
for Drysdale’s appearances.

Meanwhile the Dodgers and 
Astros gave Astroturf — a syn
thetic in m  — Rs first workoat 
ReadkNH were ihiaed, nngtogj 
born Astro M taafv Grady! 
Hatton, who Mid. ” 1̂  have to 
admH I ’m from the old school

■' ^ ■

bJSSr LI-œr-ÏÆ?
ta Milwaukee thisthe Braves 

yuM If sach ta svaataally o r
deusd by tbs court. He has also 
toM the tongas to mahs plans 
for txpsMiea Ibis sesmo.

my choice,”  te Dodger tafleUer 
Bart SMrlsy's morbid “some
one’s aaiag to hiuak aa' 
befbrettieyTe through. ”

Cagers' Banquet
m ja n oH  -  a 

fir  this aveuMg ta the â ptarkjs
wiU

Isla diaifs

Nofl LrL Meet
A masUm « ( Nattoaal Littls 

League aMnagerL caachm and 
parents hat been set for 7:M 
p m. Taeeday ta the M Truck 
Stop Cafe on highway US H 
west. Plaas far (as ystf*! sm- 

B win be mads at tbs msst- 
ikf-

4 »'" ;  t  a  ■
-  i f - ' •: if.

i er> 1̂ ». w

B y . . .
• . ' *4 • 4 » ■i-l
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Irnwd iw  Bnt Seriee I  Savtap Reed te FTsMlte D. Re
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Texas Wi 
national 
champioD

The 26- 
hte undet 
setued a 
.Old Mast 
his Kent 
edged yta

“ It’s
kind of y 
said. “ It’s
ft- tymtuwa
winning tt

Althoug! 
the title g 
1 recorda 
eight-point 
fifth NCA 
other scho 
two.

Kentudr 
the nation 
ion and D 
3, wtth tt 
Miners dk 
schedule. I
" “We dot 
kind of tsD 
played a 1 
(ore we gc 
lot of teen 
ones wtthoi

Texas Wi 
er remain 
Since Hask 
Paso, Tea 
ago, the 1 
games and

Three tir 
yesB, ttie 1 
a bid as aa 
ta the NC 
IIM, they ' 
Invttatkm ' 
York.

As a fa 
Rank Iba 
Haskitts sti 
ketbnO and 
defanm wl 
tucky.

“ It was ( 
faaUvs gni 
mason,”  I 

■ boyskaew i 
excepOonaO 
they dkhi’t |

- g p “ ”
Rupp saM 

duDeags tt 
shooting w 
player was'i

” Ws wer 
and our bi 
good," Rupi 
two things 
In tronbte.”

Kentucky 
21 early ta 
Tmas Wemi 
vantage tod 
off the WIk
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Footbafl Asi 
today that a 
Cup Is beinx 
tbs fold Ji 
stolen from 
ban by a S 
an |8 4-taifil( 

Police c ) 
haunts ta an 
thecupbefai 
But the Foot!

no cb 
Cup finals, to 
teams ta En 

Scotland Y 
that tha trai 
end.
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Punk' Feels Lucky 
In Upset; Over Kentucky

MinersHave 
Bright Record
COLLEGE PARK. Md. (AP)

— Coach Don Haskins felt like a 
Ncky “young punk*’ after his 
Teias Western Miners won the 
national collegiate basketball 
champioaship.

The SS-year-old Haskins and 
Us undet^ Miners had Just 
scored a Tm B upset over the 
.Old Master Adolph Kupp, and 
'his Kentuc^ Wildcats. Duke 
edged Utah 71-77 (or third place.

“ It’s quite a-thrill for me, a 
kind of young punk,” Haskins 
said. “ It’s great Just playing in 
-a ĝame with Mr. Rupw. X  nione 
winning tt.”

Although both teams entered 
the title game with identical 27- 
1 records, Kentucky was an 
eight-point favorite to win Its- 
fifth NCAA championship. Ne 
other school has won more than 
two.

'Dunlop 

Quality 
Costs 

o Mort-
1

UfPsrsla 
Batteries

played a 
fore we i

categoiT. 
at (he El

Kentucky wu ranked Ne. 1 in 
the nation after the regular sea
son and Texas Western was No. 
3, with the sunidoo that the 
Miners didn’t puy too hard a 
schedule. Haskuis disgreed.
‘  ”We don't worry about that 
kind of talk,”  Haskins said. ” We 

lot of good teama be
got here. We played a 

lot of teams like ourselves . . . 
ones without a name.”

Texas Wastem should no long
er remain in that 
Since Haskins arrived 
Paso, Tex., echool five yean 
ago, the Miners have won IW 
games and lost only M. •

Three times in the past four 
la if c s l^  

a Ud as an Iwdsnariaat to play 
in the NCAA faw M iw t Inj 
1N4, they went to the NaUaoal 
InvItatloB Tournameat In New 
York.

As a former player nnder 
Hank Iba at Oklahoma SUte, 
HasklBS itrmana defensive bas
ketball and he contends tt was 
Ataitmam whlch Upended Ken
tucky.

“ It was one of the finest ds- 
laosiva ganses wt played all 
aeaaon,”  said. “The
boys knew Kentucky could shoot 
egccepOonsOy waO and that If 
they didn’t play a flue defanstve 
g|im  thgy would wind 5 » isc- 
ciA .^ ' '  ■*

Rupp ystd Ma WOdcata didn’t 
fhMiUiige the defense, but were 
shooting when the opposing 
player was'stlD II IWt away.

“ Ws wereul ttwotlng weD 
.¡-^aad oar ball handHflg wasn’t 

good.”  Rapp aid. “When those 
two things break down, you’rt 
in trouble.”

Kentucky doeed to wtthli » -  
a  aarly la the second half but 
T B it weatera atretchsd tts ud- 
vantagi to MS7 aad then staved 
off the WOdcata In the doslag

I
Basketball. For A Head

Satarday nlgM’i  NCAAjhaahBy the time
plauahlp game was ever, Kentucky 
vlaccd that Texas Wcsicni had baikethaO 
heeds. Here David LatUa (41) af Texas Wes- 
term gives vlaaal preaf af tt. Lattla 

ch was gnatartlag a clip whlci gaad. Leale Danh

pier (I I ) makoa a desperale aOeant la Mack 
the ahst as Pat RBey (43) wakbea. Texas 
Westers aad Keatacky playera eeHlie la the 
harkgrenad. Texas Westers wen aa apset
vietary, 73-IL and the aattaaal title. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Complains He Didn't Have 
Enough Height To Win

Moberly Wins 
Third National 
JilCO Title
HUTCHINSON, Kan. (A P )'~  

The Moberly, Mo., Greyhoonds 
own their third Natloaaf Juaior 
CoUge BasketbaO Toumameatftifltnpknrttip aBm ttcB;
trip to the teuracy.

Moberly eaaBy beet'the Cam
eron Aggies of Lawton, Okls., 

I I  Satarday night la the 
finals. Leading the Greyboaad 
attack were Larry Petiick with 
S3 potats and Tom Thoenaa with 
17.

Prank Judge, named the tour
ney’s most valuable player, got 
II'for Cameroa.

Moberly flaiabed tta season 
with a S7-I record, Cameroa 
37-4. Moberty. wua IN 
diampionshlpB la IIM aad UK.

HntchlDm uwir thiwt 
beating Dallas Baptist 4̂-73 la 
two overtimes.

ChiiMla of Florida (daced 
fourth, Wilson of Chicago Bfth,

Dallas sixth, Tyler, Tex., 
seventh, aad top-seeded Burliag- 
ton, ei^th.

Chlpola beat Tytar M-73, and 
Wilson edged Burttagtoa W4B.

Besides Judge, the aO-touma-
oeat team Induded Sam WO- 

Uains of Burlingtoa; Hany Boa- 
tic, T )^ ;  Haniatoa Stepter,
iobanv; Tony Koskl, Lelchaa 

ter, Maas.; (moffrey Porter, 
WUsoa: Joe Sova, Chipda; Wea- 
deO Hart, Dallas; MBs Joaas, 
Hutchinson, and Ton Richard, 
Alpena, Mkh.

jBIfl Spjing (Tnaoa) tterold, Mon., M orth  21, 1966 3-Ï

76ers Snap 
Celtic Hopes
The end of an era earns la the 

National BaahetbaU Aamdatloa

beat Mm Dattiaw a  ButtMa 
ll4 ,Aiia snapped the Borioa 
Cettka’ iK ^  lor a nth straight 
Eastam DtvWoa title.

The Celtics whipped the Chi- 
dnasti Royals 121-lM la thtlr 
ftaal regular maaea gams, but 
tt didn’t mean anything with Big 
WUt Chamherlaia leamng the 
Tiers to ttieir 11th straight victo
ry.

Boston naiBhad oaa gams 
back of Philadelphia with a 34- 
M record to M-N tar the Tlera. 

This is Just i  down payment 
the Ug oaa,”  said Cnanmar 

lata who betars ttao game had

straight potala ta the third 
ad braagh* (ra

1 a ll-pdhqt driklt la< * . f^nlWtlw  ftlladtjplita Tlmaliaad at
I 1 »  on their beam deart to tta at 114-

114 la the last mtoute halara two
fouls by Gern Ward aad Hal 
Grssr am Ladua Jaekans’s 
basket wrapped tt up tor tha 
Tiers.

*Tht Tiers wen tt, wa tadat 
lose It,”  a id  Bataan Coach Bad 
Aaarback ta ariaaittaf eoagrat 
ulatkms. He wááéi a wartaug: 
“ I migbt potai oat that asm 
we’re ptaytag ear hast ball of 
the eeaaoa. We’D be ad^ty

fw m n ù Ê M  
NN t .  Ita BM AV M M ]

player In tha NBA. The Big Dl^ 
per, who acorad U  potats and 
grabbed I I  rebounds, was refer
ring le tha upceariag ptayoffs 
that dtaarmlae the taague 
champloa.

For' Coadi Dolpb Schaeyi, 
iwevar, “this is the greatast

thrill of my life. I feel Uus taam
can beat an;

ible gport of 34

t o ^  hi the ptayefta.’
Iwe beta-of-Ova seaitfinal 

Eastern j
day wttli t líM M tí apta ptay- 

at Botarm.
a victory 

shsdowed 'tho 1X1-117 lead vkto- 
ly of the St Louis Hants over 
the Otartat Ptatoas, a 
that aaraad the Hawks the tata 
playafi spot ta tha Wataora OM- 
Staa. 11m.Loa AauUm 
tha Weatati Dlvlataa 
muffed out Saa Fnadoceta last 
chance by baattag tha Warriors St home 124-111

L E A D E f  
O F  T H E  
MONTH

Trock Scene Shifts 
To Corpus Christi Roloys

Leaders Wiii 
Meet Headon

CORPUS CHRBTL T b .
—The track and field 
shifts to Corpas Chrlstl 

A wtth six 
AIM  with tts Ready Matson, 
Texas, Baylor, Rke, AbUsno 
Chrttatafi and Soattwm Mathod- 
latr-conpcttac In the lonrth aa- 
nual C o r^  (tartati Belayt.

By MURRAY CBASS
Am m im  m m  ssw li WrMr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Lou Roa- 
itai had a complatat and at the 
same time aa idea whkh would 
have mads the champioaship

fame of the Nstionsl Invitstion 
oumsment s little more equi

table.
I think tt wu xaftir for 

them not to lend me that A ll 
guy aitttag down,”  said Roaatal, 

m New York Ualvarslty 
baahetbaO teem kta the final to 
Brigham Young 17-14 Satarday

Thus, with a Joking reamrk 
M  Vlotets’ coach piiq>otai!pdfl)i 
maaoa NYU still doesn’t ban 
an NIT champkmahlp aftar 
eight attempts. Instead Brig
ham Young ins tts second.

The reason w b l-foot-11 Oralg 
Raymond, who scored 21 potato, 
hitting on I f  of 14 ahots from the 
field, and snared U raboaads. 
But If ho had faltarad, (taach 
Staa Watts had two more A ll 
playera oa tha bench. Each la a 
hatf-foot taOer thu aayoaa tha 
Vlotats coaid have put on the
COBl

student. It wu a com
piala surpriM.”

Raymofid, from Vancouver, 
Wash., hu another yeu re
maining while Jim Eaktaa of 
Sacramento, (taUf., and Orville

NEW YORK (AP) -  William 
D. Cm of New York sald that 
tantatlve ptau weré drawn np 
far a pratauional soccer league 
tr oparate in thè United Statar 
and Canada at a maettag bete 

exenitlft hóiHI
or thè U.8. 
ooclation.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

«Àca -  e »  isa
im. UÈ!

“Far years wa struggtad wtth 
M  ceatar,”  uld watts aftar

^  . _ hta 17lh aoaaoa wtth

Then' we got the Raymond 
kld and fhB &  Eaktaf kld. We 
had to do a tot of proaalyttag to 

Bat thn tata FWnrthem.
ta fron (tañada u  a

«

FirtM  
4Jfe car Tapb tu s .

sa SJSi Ooe'l WWÄS., im  XlS; 
CMtSa Vldary. »W  

WVCIITM SACe —
TMtt t:«L4

Tlaw l aa ..‘  - JIWCLLA — U7M S_

iitm, u. 
U ST  A.-«r.

SAca ^ SMt
Ma. UK UÈi neactac

fA C I — Maak ta». Tt U.Siavi. XA un es
ouiN euÂ  — IX ». 
Aikwaawca t a*. ToMl

Eighth Graders 
Place In Toùtney
As Su Aageto’s brntor Ugh 

tourney Sstarday, Gottad aad 
Runncii did foirUy weD Ia 

_ in  g iidi dwltaiisi. Ttaf 
ShuBoa wu second ta the MA 
yard run wtth 1:4IJ; Tom Ryu 
second ta the shot pot wtth 4T- 
2^”  and Roanle MeCtarty fburta 
with I4’H -. GoUad eighth cap- 

rad M potata.
RnnndB elghtt grade resaXa 

showed Rkky Ray Thomu first 
daah wtth AQ; third 

d daah aad third ta 
broad Jump. The 1,IR1-]^ re
lay team of Rkky Ray Tlioraas, 
Joe JubUte, Hermu Evau aad 
Henry Selasar fourth wtth llM . 
The team acorad M potato wtth 
Thomu getting lt% of them.

Fisher of Fort Saskatebewu, 
(Alts..) have two to go.

Raymond pisyed moot of the 
time this season until ha t 
countered two bad gam 
against New Mexico and warn
ing two months ago. Kairiii« 
thu replaced him until Satur
day whu Watts decided Ray 
mond w u ready for a good 
game.

The second-ptaee fintah for 
the Vtotets came after two 
'onrs ta whkh they tost coaso- 
lattan nm et to Army by ou  
potat ’fhe Cougars first won the 
NIT ta im .

Army .wu ta Qw oonsotattoâ  
Soccer Football Aa-}f>nte again, but this ttau tost to 

VUUiiova 7AM.

Pro Soccer Loop

Conference 
ttsi

FRANKLIN SETS PACE

Forsan Takes Gusher 
Relays At Grandfalls

FORSAN -  The Fonn  Bnf- 
lou  today had a trophy for 
Mr ceOeettaa by havhM won 

the Guriier Retays at (kaadfalls 
Saturday. Thty piled np MH 

to lead Bahnorhu wlm 
aad Lorataa wtth M. Doug 

a M potats topped 
mal ha

e a troitay. Vamu Newsom, 
Rtea City, wtantatt the dtac» 

and Mot pu, came douwtth 21.
Fraaklm u t a new lacord ta 

the high Junm wtth S’U” , u  
tech and a batf over the nvrioua 

Re atao eaUbOalwd a 
broad Jump record, adding five 

to the old standard te 
21 last
I  other first place

caine'ldffi FTWay WUmV
ru  the tow hunDee ta 22.1. 

Otfaw Forau points wen 
Steve Park. »  daah. «h . 

MJ; HBru. Bm Seal tied V u  
Zant of Watat VaOay wtth S:12A 
and wu the medal u  torn; Mils 
ran, Ray McKinnon, fourth wtth 
1:11.3; Mile relay taora of 
FrankUa, WMs, Larry (tallahan. 
Parks, second wtth 3:41.3 

Forau fou  this weekepd to 
Imparial, tau  to the. district 
meet ta Su Angelo u  April X.

Placing for other area teama 
Saturday at Grudialto tachided:HWI hM. Ilm—wy «OMD Mi «•-

«•¡¡ÑT'ÓÍamÍSmm" tSSiì,ll-k, mm ryety, ~
<ú2rejr¿»^*]ehT"eaver4 rm̂ Tmmm(0«M> Ml. (itarWiu Ohrt Uw
tWverS Mgi hârBw. «UMw (RtalMM M. H«h lejriln CMVI iV. <WM (Kf M at «h; Ä w V  «ÜA. m mm SUl taM lUa
M l.  Mm m w  (OarV

«M l»v«r« tmm hi «M ceri M. itaM

O W iM i. S A I.A  M m M  .7 M  t  «a rmmré mmê WM 9n»

WORLD eu P

■A. (o«aiUMÎaM Ml> UM 
m Civ) M «rw'.

envi

IWMIm  CMv) M i K lMUAi t »  NM. AotN, ÈmfOm mmt .FM • MBMi «N

D campaign, utartag tts 
weak. Is headed by two 

■tteag hltttag aad pitching ctabo, 
Tcxu ABM aad dMendfaig 
chanqiiu Texas.

Tha two undefeated 
have only to watt utB Saturday 
to decide for the time 
whkh la the bu t The Lonf- 
borns will take a At conferaace 
woBtoal record tato the game 
at CoOega Statiu. The 
have wu II gamu aad are M  
ta the Soothweat.

ta taat woeh’s 
oaen, Texu AA1I 
mewhat stronger tima Tb u . 

Hw Aggies scored a pair of 
taatout victorias, baattag South- 
era Methodlsl A l aad Rioo lAI,

The Loagbarw dafaated Bay- 
tor A l bat had treabla adgtag 
Rke 44 aad SMU AC

WaUa. efho <
dSDl tICIObIH v pK uW
aver SMU last Satw- 
tt took three rail he- 
Mtotu White hi the 

ghth taatag to pull tt ooL
Rke, whe atartad last week 

wtth a 44 uoa-caaforaaos record 
tost three Southweta games. Ba- 
tadu the touu te T B u  and 
A&M, Mee wu shat oat by 
Tens CbrtaUaa.

Tbu Satarday Bnykr s p ^  
TClTt perfect waak. H m F n p  
had wu thru gamaa, two 
skto the 
tag 7-4 ta U

the Waal Tb u  Raiayt at Odaa-
Saturday, ta dadSaidtag cham- 

pkm bua. In tact ACC Eu w u  
two of the thru meets that have 
ben hekL

tt MMay «IM  didn't

e at Odemn, win be the I 
and aloe could pat hto 

over wtth the tttls becaue he 
la a cartata I I  patata.

Matsu holds tha record af 
feet % Inch ta tlw 
U All ta the (Usew 
raturaed to

Ho hu JoM
ceaipetlttoa 
1 tant expected te 

equal hia record ta the WwL BM. 
hcthrew the dtacu Ml fort M  

at Hoastn Satarday and 
mtfptt a n n  tha dlacaa mark.

Thme are oaly twe relaya ta 
the Corpu Chrtetí nwM the < 
aad mito — bM tha sttmarv 
Muid coop Item tha Vom T a » 
u  Relayi where Southern Moth- 
odtot did 41.7 ta tha 4 « aad Tha- 
u  3:11.1 ta the mIb.T1w ree- 
orda here are 411 and 3:13.1 re-pccOwOiy#

Taxu Oonch Jack

AMERICAN PLAN MAKti» MONEY BLOSSOM FASI'
P H O W  B Y

A  G A M H  LO A M

SPM
fon mK'mmn.UY emmouASL

OR RUSH COUPON TODAY GET YOUR "tSH ^'jN'OPKfr

Gold Trophy Is Stolen, 
Order Placed For New One
LONDON (APV-The EagUah 

Football Assoctatton announced 
today that a new World Soccer 
Cap Is beinx ordered to rifdace 
the cold Jules Rimet trophv 
Stolen flrom a Methodist church 
haO by a thlM who pnaud np 
u  Stamp coflaetion.

Police c h a c k a d olmtaal 
haunts ta u  attaupt to recover 
tha cop before tt Is mMtod down. 
BM the Football Aamdatton wu fWiig no chances for tha World 
CupfiBala, tobacoMeatadby 14 
teams ta England nextUnly.

Scotland Yard held Uttle hop« 
that the trnhy.woald ba reoov 
erad.**nap wu a profosstooal Job.”

OM detective uM, ”aad seatl* 
meat doeut figure with thau 
people. Almost certainly the cap 
will be melted down.”

The cop. aoecer'a moat covM- 
ed prtaa, la taanred for IH IIIt

wEold ta^lMs wectbTtabraboM a «Mb of that
Tt li a dlagraoefal haataess 

sald Brtttoh Mtalstar of Sport 
Deala HowsO, a formar soccer 
refeiec.

Il wat ntt n  display ta (la 
trai Hall lut week u  part of a 

exhiblttoa 
sMd It wu k

the next check, u  hoar later. It 
wu gone.

PoUce said the thief upacent- 
ly went Into Central HaO’ with 
crowds attending tha usual Sun
day aervtce ta another part of 
the bnlldli*. ......... ..

“etampe and aport 
Snenrny cnanlB sk 
Its case Stnday at 11 sjo.

Paastag np the hymn staging 
ha walkad np the stairs to the 
doors of Ow han’t exhibttton 

ar. forced hie way ta aad 
forced opu the tawwawe, they 
said.

The trophy studs I I  inches 
Ugh aad weighs about atac 
pouida. It Is a stattwttaaf a fa- 
mUe figure boMtag u  octagoo- 

AUal oq> atMVt h« bead.

T O , jy M R B B N  B U M  m>

Wirt oa
uuT a riA cn  amo env w h sk  vdu 
t. -

___ I said,
m  f H I # r  o i g a r s t t #  

th«t iM lIy cMIv^rs tasto 
and n i aat my hall**

>#4L r Ota

• ̂

T ic k - to c k ^ tic k - (o < ^ ^

the Botobon (hat 
didn't watch the dock!

CHARTER
MBtnd^ Rant lenten

IjmiM
aim aaMkMt...li ia M  mpffy 

Jtam 21 year aU W m J M n U K N D

bmflovio nr
AOONCW ____
Cash for aprifif la oMg hours Mm  Mwn yon call on to cower non fomilytug, income tuas, hawaspnicaup protects, or say ottwr axpanau . . .  wim our nan foal sondeal

IM  a A  in. BN. BR « h PM a am
.aOr v.miw orni vbsìk  tnm  '

t  1 IM I I  1041 $ 272.71 O U n J I g 3740 9 1 .l! l^
4MJ4 2U 3 A IL7I MM.77 8340 IJ O I^74M4 Í7.70 - 14240 2.(0144 7040
•It.13 4LM 1420.10 3,12044 100.00 2,70041ÎÎ18S
IHEIICm PLII V

309 RUNNELS — AM 4-7427
IMBMV • 74L-l«fBOOril2yL-fllNOOr

m
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^OISIPnMtNCKOOlS KFO«S 
MUM. tic  COUP 18 LMMOCP.

W ill tum 1hi 
iRportnint next to ui into 

•  nuneru.Jucigf

It’s  the 
stut^Idest 
(des 1 ever 
hesrd of?

SPRING IS HERE. 
SPRING IS HERE

V

BID you  SEE 
THE F IR ST
ROBIN ?

N O — T H E  F IR S T  
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big Spring ( rsxos) HstoJd,

crqsswor]
ACROSS

I Bod luck brfngor 
I  functlont

10 Gorbogt ^
14 OvtfNaod
15 Bogon»!
16 (iocording
17 Gold or idytr
11 i « t
20 CompoM point
21 Socrot ploc*

,23 ^
24 Ab»truM 
27 Whot to do ot 

Atptn
J iSolko —

■^C hm  
31 CoorM hominy 
34 Compony 
37 Port
39 for» for a Kjou
40 ViclOM oct
42 G>m»r»d: 3 words
44 Emb»r
45 7y»»l»»w eoN 
47 Poorly dr»ss»d
41 Lagol li«trum»nt 
5b W»ir
51 Plo€»totak» _

euro
52 Orchtrly: obbr,
54 CiWtrltt«»
58 CiynoorLot

Ang»l«t 
61  ̂Arwedot»
62 T»om 
64 Solf-ovldcnt 
6  ̂ famous rlv»r
68 Sl«»p
69 Ch»M pi»eo

70 StorwB
71 Joins
72 R»fusp
73 Sokirtg i

DOWl
I lt»ms in I 

pres»rvir
a
3 Socrslor 

concom
4 MissGor
5 Troubiai 

cons«gu«ri 
words I

6 Moving I
7 AAambtr i 

musical I 
cost

8 Surpou
9 AAuihy

10 Is offtnsH
11 Somtthir
12 Cwnbinir

13 Nous» onl|
19 Mosculir

nicknam»|

Possi» »f

M»isii 19,

r “5" r- n
7" 1B

_ ■

TROUBLE TRACED

Astronauts 
For Family

CAPE KENNEDY, Fto. (AP) 
-> WHJi Lite ewHDof ttair wfld 
CMC* rtd« tracid to a Swrt dr- 
chK. the Gemhri I  aatrosavta 
conipiate a debrteflag period 
here M ar aad fly homa to a 
reuakn with thetr faraUee.

Nefl A. Armeiroac aad David 
R. Scott kava aboard a )et 
piaae hr the 2tt-ho«r trip to tha 
Maasad Spacecraft oeater hi 
HOHBtOB.

They flew to Cape Kennedy 
aathrny from die PactRc, 
where they epUehed down 
Wedaeeday alfht la the flrS 
emerieBcy laadlaf la the UK. 
naa^Kopaca profram.
Wblk here. Arraetroof and 

Scott buddlod with exporta, dla- 
caedag performasce of 
craft eystema dariag the 
that came to a aaddea end 
the aetroBBSts had tw 
laaa'a flnt hoekap with aaetbor

dus

to

IItO LU . TAWt
Shorüy aftar tha Uakap wtth 

aa Asesa, Gemhd I  b a ^  ly* 
rauág craxfly la tha Ay, roUfif 
aad yiwtBC- Oommaad pQet 
Armafros t fosihf a daepÉate 
SOmMa battk to reala c«s- 
trol, aaparadaf from tha A| 
aad flaaHy aetaf aa euwrpwry 
JE iJifuma i j i s u  tu BtmaBs 
tbe Buatecraíl.

TheNSUoMl AeroMHÜce aad aa| 
Spaoa AdmhiMratloa i »  
noMBcad lata tetnrflay 'that d »

a etady of radio aad ipBoacTaft 
tapa recorder data locatad tho 
troebia hi om  of Gendal Fe aia- 
neavarlag Jeto. Tbt problom, a 
ttatament mkl. probabty was 
catiaad by a dwrL drcnlt 

The (aolty Jet wu No. t. om 
of I I  mala thmeteni aoad for 
steerhif aad hr bohUag tbe 
cnrfl stesdy. No. I  prudueee a 
rdattvdy eniall S  pooads of 
tbnst for yaw (ddaóys) con
trol, bot la tho vacoam of spaoe 
tbat'i a pretiy good Bch.

snÑ s u io i TOP .
The ihort ctrcmlt apparenOy

Big '30' Sale 
To Be Repeated ui|
PORT WORTH -  The “Bl|

JO" cattle eale. m c ^
■priag feeder • stodw Aoclloe,
bae been auioiinoed by the p r
Worth Stodkyard* for Mart* »  
b M ^ ta f at f  a.m.

Tha sala le planned to fbOow 
tha «ocoamfal ün i 
dal salí wWcB 
eet prlcei la
stockyards official pointed o«L 

The «üe, held ttm  
MiUar, drew anee thaa I. 
cattle throogh tha a a ^  
by prívale treaty, wW  W  
phee of $37.78 cwt iscs iP ^ «"

yarfi Nace tha suniMr of



titg Spring (Taxoft)

ACROSS
I Bod kick bHngar 
é Functfon*

10 Gorbog* ^ 
14 Ovorttood

* IS  Bogon«!
16 Affording
17 Gold or likrtr
11 Bnt
20 CompoMpoinr
21 Sacrot ploc« 

e 23 Snort
24 AbotruM 
27 What to do at 

Aiptn
21 Polka —
29 tSifl
31 CooTM hominy 
34 Componjr 
37 Port
39 Fora for o Kmu
40 Vicloua oct
42 Comarad: 3 wordi
44 Embar
45 Tyrotaon Coll 
47 PoorV drauad 
4B Lagol Inttrumant 
SÒ Wair
51 Ploealolaka _

euro "
52 Ordarly: obbr,
54 Catabnttav 
SB CtyrtaorLoa 
- Angal«»
61 Anacdeta 
62' TaoM 
64 Salf-avidant 
6 Ì  Fomouarivtr
68 Slaap69

70 Stonat
71 Joint
73 Rafuio
73 Bokir>gnaad

DOWN
1 Itama in 

prasarving cloiat
2 Ovararoight
3 Sacratorŷ a 

concam
4 AAiiaGordnar
5 Troubiaoio 

conaaquanoa: 3 
worda

6 Moving ^
7 AAambar of 

(nuNcoi cotoady 
coat

I  Surpou
9 Mutoy

10 la offantiva' ,
11 Somathtog axtfo
12 Combirttog form; 

anaho
13 Houaa ordmoia
19 Moaculirw

nicknama

22 Of aga: Latirv 
obbr.

25 Bouquat
26 Urbana 
30 Wri**
32 Froma of.mind
33 Commiaaration
34 Amphibicn
35 Sly mow#
36 Elaa
37 C ar
38 Dartalva coll 
41 Dairy
43 Piimipad 
46 Faaling 
49 Signify 
51 Girl of long 
S3 Voktobla itam
55 Unbacoming
56 Haolh
57 Goat down
58 Brimat
59 Baoatt of butdan
60 Unaormaoaura 
63 Tha topa
65 Digit
67 "Tha Mon with 

tha —  «

P a d a  af

Mardi19,

F rrrr r
hi
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TROUBLE TRACED

Astronauts Hooding 
For Fomily Reunion

CAPE KENNEDY, fit . (AP)[b(x«TMl in a fo«r-fbot pleee of 
— WKR ̂  eoMso of 4Mr «fld  wirg that SwOb alpctrfcal an
qiaoa rtOa traoad to a Aoct dr 
cidi, the GemlBl I  aatroaaiiU 

a daOrteflBf parted 
today aad fly homo to a 

reuntea with their famUtee.
Nan A. Anoatroog aad Datld 

R. Scott laava aboard a ]at 
ptaaa for the n^-hotr trip to the 
Manad SpaoKraft cfO**’ hi 
Hoyatoa.

n ay  flaw to Capo Kaanedy 
Sathrny from tM Paettlc, 
whara they aplaabad dowa 
Wodaaaday Bight la the first 

adlBC la tha US. 
program.

WhOt here. Arraatroeg aad 
Scott buddlad with azpaita, dte- 
cutslBg parformaaca of 
craft Bydefm darlag tha 
that cama to a aaddaa mi 
tha aatroaaata had 
maa’a flnt hoohap with aaothar 
■ataOlta.

■OIXS. TAVt
Shortly after tha Uakap with 

an Ageaa, Ganhd I  b a ^  n *
ratl^ crazily hi tha 9kj, trm t  
aad yawtag. Commaad pflat 
Anaatroag fought a 
SMdaata battla to raphi 
trot, aiporatlBg from tha / 
aad flaaPy

engcacraft.
I V  Natiooa] AaroaaaUcs aad 

Spaoa Atbnhitetrattee aa- 
noaacad Sataittej that db;

a atady of radio aad qum enlt 
tap# racordar data localad tha 
troobla la ooa of Gamhil fa  ma- 
'aaayarhig )ata. Tha problam, a 
statamaat aald. probably was 
cataaad by a riioi\ dreott

Tha taolty )at was No. I; oat 
of I I  mala thmatara amd for 
stearhig aad for bokUng the 
craft steady. No. I  prodocea a 
rdatlvaly amaO 31 poaads of 
thraat for yaw (ddeways) con
trol, but la the vacoam of apmt 
that's a pretty good kick.

in m  u n  top
TV  short drcalt appareafly

RitOat Opens 
Hospital For 
Bum Patients

fAP) — fioar

Cir-old Migud Ajî  Dateadoi 
t  new to the world of Muml 

specialists.
Since last Dec. • ha had beael 

a pattent at the Shrine Bemsl 
Unit at John Smtly 
hare, whore ha raoalyed fraebi 
itteaf for OSd .dmmea barosl 
oyer SB per cent of ala bo^. I 

Sunday the El Psm , ‘ra..| 
youngster became the ftral pa l 
ttent In the new $3.5 mlHIonl 
Shriners Bants Instltate for chil
dren as .hundreds of ShriaerRl 
front throughout the aattea at
tended foraul opeahig OMe-fl 
monies.

IS ADHriTED
Youna Delgado, his head andl 

parts «  his body stUl couaredf 
with surgical gauae, was ad-| 
mitted to the new faiatltata by{ 
Barney Collins of Mexico, thel 
Inmerial potsdate of the ShrloeJ 
oniortS^ Krie*- 

The Galveston designed! 
specifically for the treatment off 
bum padents and reconstructive! 
surgery for such victims, wasf 
praised by Preaideat Lyndon B. 
Jphaaaa la a tiligaam that saidf 
the Shriners’ "accosnpIMuiihnt I 
reflects the generous spirit sad | 
willingness of heart winch have 
marked so many of your organ- 
liatloB’a coatruNitioBa to thel 
welfare of this lead.”

NEEDED fSO€
T V  President Uso nid la thel 

telegram that ‘̂GalvaBtoa and 
its medical branch of the Ual-| 
venlty of Texas caa taV  }usti-| 
flable pride la this firat W a l 
hospital. And the Shrtaara caaj 
look with satisiaetteB oa tbe| 

of the iattlal stq> of a| 
program of teaching. [ 

treatmaat and ramarch."~
Bum tlMn^iy rase arch aad|| 

tnstmetioB of medical 
hi the treatment of bum pa-| 
tients also will be conducted atl 
tha institute, wbkh will operate| 
oa aa aaaual budget of | lJ lf
ntifflog._____
~ xn v req u^ ^ aay' 

severely bureed children nadarl 
15 wboae paienti or goanUansI 
cannot pay for traatments wtDl 
be admitted to the aew iaatltatel 
as long as bads are available.

IB BEDS
T V  interim bum unit at Johaf 

Sealey Hospital 
beds; the aew iastttute, to be| 
operated la coaiuactloa with! 
tbe Ualyeraky of Tana Madlcal] 
Braack hMU. has »  bads.

ShriM offlrtali nkt tha facfB-l 
ty has the moat modern equip-1 
meat availabie and poiatsd outi 
that aaUV other horndtala it lij 
geuud to tv qiedflc problam I 

tof ‘ ‘  "

5̂

to tbe thmstar. Aa a rasolt, two 
solsBold valvui atack o p « aad 
fuel aad oxidlxr pound freely 
through the opeahig. milliag 
Into tt»oe aad qitaalag Gcmlal 
I  like a top.

About IBI pounds of fuel 
dumped lato aptet in aa U- 
mtaiula parted and Armstroog 
uaed moat of tV  remainder of 
tha mala fuel aupply la tryteg to 
control tv craft with tbe other )cU.

Armstrong than bad to switch 
to a separata coofrol syitem 
aonnaOy need for re^atrv. WHh 
fuel rañing kw and no backup 

Item ramalalng for tha n- 
aatry, M was mandatory that 
tha astroaants rataru to earth

Big '30' Sole 
To Be Repeated

T V  brtghiaalag momente 
lara racordad by aa automatte 

llmm color movli camara 
mouoted so B pobrtsd out Arm- 
ttroag's wtedow. T V  fBm la aa 
aztraordiBaiy record of a major 
spaoe tfbunph aad a asar diaas- 

»1
nEADT HANEtVKBt 

It sbowa t v

Armstrong asroad la an tha Aga- 
aa UB inilas ahosu tV  eeitti 
aad gmtly andgad tato a dock 
lag nBar oa tV  tatfrt sataUila 
~Vbttcbup SM HWlIWB.

Saddealy, thè combbwd vaili- 
elea bagaa to spia, revealad by 
t v  qnickeate chai«M of UgM 
and dark, ‘f v  GemlBl aoai 
quÉddy aUppad ont of Uh  dock 
lag couar aad inoyud '  away 

tha AfHH. TV  
anad aad Umb Oh  film 

stoppad abruptly — Uh  camara 
out of film biefora tbe Mdp waa 
brouibt HNkr control.

VIEW FILM
Armstrong, a cIvUìbb, and 

Scott, aa Air Forca majar, 
watebed Uh  fHms oa televtsfou 
la Unir Capa Kennedy crew 
qua.rters Sabaday aig^ and 
said they w tn sarprtM thè 
pictaree carnè out so weD b#- 
ca «e  of Uh  rapld changes la 
Ughi and daitnem.

Sourposs with 
false teeth now 
laugbs loudest

9̂  ft9ITftl9 )Flll99f dflA* ! 
|M9 itaiw  9*1 bei bfietk I  el--a J  a. - -S- Iv*nf9 M M  WUCm II9 M  ■■■■■• |
CMTTiM cslbd M9 ^KwrpaM.* 
pEOTUR K LEEN foam iaf

lot hi a^gwirM water Hnda tha 
dhfcrauea. All tha otebs and of. 
fax iia i food partialeo wara | 

HMd away. ICy falsa tooti 
va uavar kxihad as c la « aw 

wbBa, fait aa fiaah. I  aaa ohB 
sad avou loagh asaia, thanka to 
faaaiac M N T U R -K L U N
h ĥIMOBV «K MMHBI CM9Vr

Any w ty YM
f l g Ì B f  R . . .

[THE HNEST̂
I WELCOME
TO BIG SPRIN

I iw tt i

V

M i tm m  a  w  a  I

Aito

na.1

IRT WORTH -  I V  "Bte 
catUe aste, «con i apadai 
ig feeder • rtodmr ancUon, 
lieen announoed by Oh  IV t 
h Stockyards ter MariA II 
inlng at f  a.m. 
a saia la planaad to foDow 
sucoaotful flnt vaar*! ^

prteas la Bevaa 
tyards officiai polntod ouL 
n aala. hald tkua u è ^  
ir , drew anra Una tJIO
e th ro ^  Uh  aactteB.MW 
prirtitettuatT, w ltf k »  
I of i r .78 cwt. neehted on

jysLĉeraio ■»
f tha auBUMT of im

The Big Spring Heoring Aid 
Service Center

w ill Be 111 Nin SatHna Holul Iv try  tuaaday 
From 9 to 12 Noon 
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Cara at SKITUEI ItlllC I. Bte IpriBiL Tana 
BKLTO N I HEARtNO A IM
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Join the 
Reading Tbo

i-' ■' '''k-.t Ji$SK, »to, ,. I
IT C% ^■ .‘ *̂1

4SiL’' There's nothing brighter, fresher, newsier end 
welcome than your doily paper. It keeps you a  
world affairs, stimulates your mind, tickles your
mor, puts facts at your fingerti|

' ^
'"vwwsib.

It's short-lived -  but it grows old grocefuQ^/' ĵQl^py's 
dSddTomofrow 6f“e ^  Sfltfr

So much that's in it is timeless os ^11 os timely. 
"ttke^exF^ffhoherardrioT^ 
self hints, special features dnd stories, pictures — 
just Q  few of the ageless ^.^ros your doily poper g i v w .

In this era of mass communications, your
* . V A I

stands out as a tangible document. It's yours to 
down, pick up and read again, clip and sove.

'A.

■j\4

1

sii- • S' • • iai AM 3-7331 V  V.
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ree New Super 
Trees Located

6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) H#rold, Mor»., Morch 21, 1966

eOLUBÔm m V lO N -T h m  
iv .B ta li C k M N ^  B If T vms 
mm iMNB locatid h  T n a s  aad
IBdaQy raoorM  by Um T m a  
WMt t a i i n .
T«caf* bUMt State Chanpk«

Want-Ad-O-Gram

M Ttmm ara a Black Tuswlo 
Nym nhratlca) growta» aboat 
■M mflaa waat ol US e ,  aaar

:
WANTS ADS, P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 
W EITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW  AND MAIL TO:

■  amrth af Mila Craak,
I Caonty; a ShagbatkiBatTteaB 

Ifekacy (Cafya ovate) located 
a Um Sam Hooaton NaUoaal 
QraM, about Una mflaa aouUi

of Navr Wavarty, la SM ^ ---- -̂-  m m

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS
A a r O n ly  -

laMteoniary Couaty; and a 
tia Oak, (Qaarcoa viriiiilaaa)
CMbU aboat ate mflaa aonth of 
[«teal la Braaorla CooaCy,
Thi Black Tapate baa a tiaok 
roanlaranca of 1 » lacbaa. 
U|A1 N*L crown apraad 
I; tha hickory track 7S lacbaa,

I

NAME . .  

ADDRESS

|•TTl/ff*

' a * a » « a « * « * « a a # a * a a é * a

• • • a * * v a a « « a a « « « * » i f • a a a a

< Pteaia puMlah my W ant Ad f o r _____con*

aacvtiva daya boginning ...................................... •

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) B ILL.M E

My ad ahovld rood i f a o o a a a a a a a o i • a a a a a * « t « < • • a a a a a a i

M R  M. croam O; tba Uva

No Uawa IteyaMtat. 
Cteataa Ca« Uafy 

Oo VA Beoaa. 
Alaa Hava FHA Raga. Ha

*áMr*^MlÍMM m0JM k

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE

2000 BIRDW ELL
LA DELLE KBLLEY- 

Braker
oSwXi troaa m mm mm Tmm mm mm

M Acaa ralrVKcrfii tm

I •  NEW -'tONSTR.. Rete- 
waad,MalrHta..€ol. Hlila,

a« mmm I « a i f  mm«¡jajrjjk. II  *»aw m  Pan
law «caos mmh. m  ga^MW ««a mm mmm i

a n t i acoM T «m yth im«  or vALwa IN raaoB

city

aoNiMS a ra*aaa iraN r oavs a ««««
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTAIS 
tm  a cara< on«« 

AM ASMI
0. u

S

I MmI M in
SSB B I

• R .M  RM MR AA.R R R A R f t 9 R 4 « f » P * * « P * * f « * 1 9  9 f . l  RA t 9 P 9.9.a «  «  r a A..l..R.o.a a . A A  «  «  n_i

mtvrnjmm, m e MiweNi

B 0 0 g 0 • 0 w wo a wo-ww w-ww o ww-w w-a w-gw-w â-ww-ww I r-www-r ow o row-f g r*rrrw *# rt"a a'A'i
BSTATI

"U 2  4 " t A & y < 2 r 5 &
r v  Ma. g».

Clip ond moll to WonfAda, P. O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxa|

•£!

Smmi m m, mmt «M paM aatapja n S k  MaSwv aiM pOniW*

'mm m ma m laawmr Na. W .Nr m  Mt aar-

^  , K - y S ? k ^Î â r . Â - S f F s

m f

m^m MMAteUgRRAA

HOURS 
UAUTT H O H n

U R IA L IS T A T I
B o a T o r i s i A4
ALDKItBUN  JttA JL  W l  A »

PRO JKT PRICIS

T5
Waiek Torn

AM 4-M97 
AM 4 ^  
AM 44Nf

« VA(

1710 Scarry 
JaanRa Ooawoy 

Dorothy flarteod

U O T D T . e U H U Y  
REAL ESTATE 

BUILDERS
Gl A FHA REPOS

iMoaa c

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

' tm m  Ta Mma vaa «ai 
Vmm Nm m  Nw*

_ JMW oomratfCTioM OaVirai BBMTAIJ
*(£***Sn!a3iáaiS» 

AM̂ SSm* *****atfBw

WILL T A B  T lA D n  

POB P R O  ESTIMATES 

- CoB A IT

raict1 iica aaoucao — omimii kum anĉkaaraaiMi larf* M a »  arm ant. Mn raal. iW hai«. aWracnv Wiehei. d rk  huNMn*. aauaM «arÜMl
UTTUl. I I

RWCTION — • h— anâ  ■aanJ a«,it fSWRBBpelBe elTal
âMtNaa Laaii, hmnux ,*tsnsLs:rjrsm

Rteklaad So. CaapMc R
UadcV Canate.

PHA-^^-CONV.-VA-FHA
Vet Pref.rLM ai 

i ALL LOAfW NOW
AVAILABLE

•  FOR RENT — Eeotwaad 
Adda., S Bdrm., 4 
ianaa, air, boOt̂ oa. Car* 
petad Thraagbaot

•  LOW EQUITY -  PmL 
Only fill-  S Bdna., I  bath, 
*Sir carpeL fence, air.

•  LOW EQUITY — ANN 
DRIVE — Owner Truw. 
1 yr. oH. EsL YA Heoaa 
Camplate.

•  NOBILE HOME -  Only 
IMN. Bal. an ’O Great 
Lakes Trailer ~  Fan. 
Complete.

O FF in a M M W  Ms SkwilNOMB AM M m  B11 Cam

RENTALS *
FURNISHED À PI8. B4
uiaoa > àòÒM MmNNr
haWt. tm  Oram

KENIW OOO  
APARI'MENTB 

1904 E . nth AM 44444
Big Sprteg’a Nawe« Apte.

1-2 Bedroom, Furalahed' or Uw 
furnished, all utlHttes paid, TV 
Cabia la aO apartmaote Com- 
D tetely carpeted, draped, alec- 
trie kitebeoa, waaber • dryer 
fa c llitia a , rafrigarated ate. bea  ̂
ad ywlnuntiig pool.

aWMSeAaS3BBÎ rTT****̂ Ba
lim m m

ATTRACTIVC Cl can dupiw MW oo rag* In lllh Fioc* ShopMng OWrIrt. I» jwN. «S. lIMVk lINi Placa. AM 4.Mn7 AM 1-NM.
LA KCf AN poM. Ooy w Scurry. AM

AND tmoH apoiiinanli. uNOHm w*afc.n>gnni. Datari MeM, BS1 “ M1K
RANCH INN MOTEL

On* a T«« Itaraoin taailniaai Oatty, Watfcly, ManOily M aa
4900 Wert Highway W

1 ROOM eURNISHeo aparlnianu.priva«* both*, frlgMolfa*. ilii*  poM.. . .MaM. AM A im .
Big Spring's Pine« 

D U PLEXES

$25.00
SOP ABED (4 YARDS)

A&A
UPHOLSTERY

Ml LasMta Hwy. 
AM 4-1447 ar AM 7-91tt

S-Badroom Apaitmoita 
Purniabed or Unfnniltbed 

Ate Condltkmed — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to Wall CaiTwt (Option 
al) — Fenced Yardir- 
A Storage.

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS
OM ice (tea ram.

R-9
CA RPET CLtiANi
W M anooits ömi

OFFiCe FOR rant. lanNartM *w«lc«
Ĥ̂wŵy v̂WM

citanina Fra* 
AM S im ttIknaMi

A M N ô ü M lM ia irs
lodGbS

CÂLUÉO.

m ^ ^ rps**^  «DnñrTlna Tk* OrSar tf la *  TtmMa. AH vNlltna Mr KnNMt wtmt m

r

inimmLanMaa. .I luillvaB, Rac 
STATCO M ICTINO Slg SvkU  
aw aN r N*. 171 R A JM .^ Ird  
Thuriday *ach menWi, 7:JS

,"A

Jon«* C  FIckI*. H .F. 
enrln DontaL lac.

.̂ .kXATaO MSCTIMO StohaS- 
Flcrina Ledge No. m  A.F. i
AM. «very M  and ak , Tkura- 
doy MOM*, 7 ;»  pjn. VltNor*
WNcem*.

k It i______R. Mwtl*.
KNH«dV,.WML

pM
STATiO  M iiV lN O

a  MOM

Lkdgt Nk. IMS A.F. knd AM. 
«Nkry IN and 3rd Tkurtdoy, 7:JS pjn. VleMkr* «Nckma.

H. L. Rdney, WJM. 
A. J. arm i. SdC.

klO »FRINO A*k*m Wy Nk. «a Ordir af‘ ‘  ‘ Mr OhItw RNnk*« mr OIrM, 
ButhwiA t u a e d a T ,Mordi Î , 7:M a.m. ■ anrniiHli

Mary Naaden. W.A. CarN kurlaaon, R*c 
InRIadan. T « * * 4 o w  Mordi Q , 7;00 pjn.

«^PEOAL NOIKES (M

Garage
m s Lynn Driv* 

nUM

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-78S1

W ICIiM CV AFAaTMtNTS ' -  N*My

m g Lynn DrIv* HUM

M co r^  HI* baNw and kRchw« con
mumm m iaaa, MMM Ml AM »1711.

REA L ESTATE A
lUUSra FUR SALE A4

THE CARLTON ROUSE
FwrMNwd a UnkiniMtad AnartmenU.RNrlnaratad Air, Caraa**, Orkan. Cobta, WaNMr*. Dryom Carp«TV
HOI Marcy Drice AM S41M
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

f e f e g j g * 8 t e T S BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AÛIO
Ä f S S T T iÄ R iÄ T ^ ^

%
— ¿ywuN hòòFiurr

SFHcflÖPpnP'
wsÂxrm MkM

I aOOFlNOAM sam

„  feS ìY  aoiwe FORWGUPRĜ NR* CR̂ HpSWHW•Me kan«. aMviTnaai • kttekan, «araorl. raéiM
tm Acaa Fanm ak ma ra a .^  nNMa tram  ̂ream*, J  Mdk anefc ka 
sve u e e A B a ifia i -

AMMMn •• loam . I  
AGÉWWi PRMI MiGli MP.71A kayana li |M.ia

2 2 íí2 i.'T £ i¿ ^  IS m iT m

W ATtR H IA T U S  
IS^teL, N -n .. «tern Lk

$47.77
P. T. TA TI 

MM Warn TkM

MONEY TALKS

S bedrooms, 2 baths, borne for 
$1,700 eaM and assume a GI 
Loan for 94.9M, payments |M.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
AM 2-2490

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
*An Attractlva Flaca to Uvn**

•Æ1'
nw  DOWN, AStUMa

kM. pkymaat* W lJkaoeo coktM----

C p H n g lm rF r?
otduted, good water, larga 
S far. honaa, ]u « north of

OFFtOÎ ANe CeMMONCIAI. voat
JACK S IA F F E R -B IO K E R  

AM 24221

R EA L ESTATE  
H4IIMRS FOR SALE

1 MDROÒM aaiCK.

A4

•aHa. loraa *
ONt a T«a atdreimNindNtaa A onkirnnkid■■ I a r

aam*r. MS CemalL AM

RJalpM this one fans to fo. 2 - 
■■ far̂  HU BtedwaO, all you »  

aaad la good endtt, |C

Pvary weak, wn print a R 
K  of FHA ft VA Rapo’i

Dst
a.

W  
them over.

BHcn ndocadM S far.. IH
n  h a fbaths, aatra larga kB, wlO 

m B terahhad ar 
a i. «2  Edwards.

Brload to asRII I  « f t  apt
N ana, rant tto raat witiNass «rns fon l 

Good terms avnflebln. T ^ ^ iT TTm m V

iB tiR lA L  ESTA TE A  Airaagteg ftaancliif la fbekav te MOMÉ knfta mmUm

REAL ESTATE
HtNlSFS FOR SA LE A4

Helen Shelly
kwkjlîll Mate J t  AM 447»!

MIOMLANO kOUTM — 1 •Nckic kadi k«. laraNtd,Near m den. Nr Maca i MW laltraN rata.
SANO SFRINOS -  1 ktaratmt. W awa.

{a.*«!, y g  g a .° ia
hay te

ï )|  wn havn thn kaow-bow, Itat 
yoor homawtthwfor com- 
ptete rani a«atn SKvloa.

33 Pantan gfvn yon
rtr. av MRifR l..k*Wamfc «._>^  * *  M W bandls

m • “ Ä j r ;  l»t>party. CallI af wad. a im  dwafc wp«% i.w n m i _
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Nova Dean Rhoads
-nwNHBdwnM

OSton m

Bar* Wa A jN, kMkrg. SwMM* ONkMd^wt WNNkwa Ca 
Pmm jf  m»Crntm_ rnmmm at a

« M * — a ^

AM 2-MH
n O C A lN llD P ..^

COMUKTTION . . .
5 ¿ - T . ' J í S ¿ .

DONT ^  D IS c S c i^ E D  . .— U km

2 H A C W . . .  ^
rmÜGpS'-^ su D w w . . .

_____ ____ iK .t e S ? v Ä s !
r W W iu B s  -  IT S

Itendacbea??; .
yonr r « t  

ter tafo.

HOME 
FOR SALE 

la  Q onderoft

P o  Ma tetefi Large 24 brick 
^  wtfa avaryUü^ 17« Har

vard, conrider tends.

Pbona « 2 4 « ! 
OonderofL New Max., or 

Coma Saa.

bill sheppord & co.
H17 Wood AM 62«1

O M
• i  A l  E S T A T E

iBUR. AM24K3

C H A R lh )^  CORNER 
$12,4« . . . TOTAL

McDonold-
AM Atm

LOTS POR SALE A4
lA L I: kURÏÂL IM C** VftnR» 5 »•t Owkeenian*. F**r

«0 Mnrcy Priva AM 24011

AM » 7 «

ornea AM 27RS 
Mkfwa« BMg. n i Matai

RVNTA«.»-QFFIÇP W ACl 
FNA A VA M FO iU niO N S

FURNISHED HOUSES R4
1 AtOROOM FURNlSNaO tmim. AAM Atm, AM »7»U.

FHA LirriNOS

J-
4111 Dliwa m a n

RtVALUaO

m i Lvwi Orlv* 
« lu n

WORKINO OIRL rwpael I  a*v* a I I* wki mmtmm__________________________ 1. AM 4AM,
FOR waOOlNO» ar ONnmwtMt p t»  
Wwaphy, oaM Curtoy IM Ìa . AM » H n .
T H E w e i S A I r  Fere» Sa** lid iw ia* M *a*n Wp bid* an an Oattool Cancan*
ĤESO* .Mr». CarN*». AM M SII. nrtmeW* t t  n» WWr Man March H  ItM.

SOLO a o n iTMww a*ai w kwi«N ot«aa.
BUSINESS OP.

Dosa tha p  
ytn l*P »tu  
gardening, h 
other season 
time, bill-tin 
to start Uvin 
springtime k

LO AN S 410

Fll
BUSINESS (M»PORTUNlTY 
Big Spring and a r «  dtlas

ReUabla man with car to devote
•  y îïiP *W !“ ' Â i ‘ * y  Ä r«  to  »  ho u rs ww k ty Tcpted ng

merdundlaa sifld from counter

106 East ThI
Snmivtf

sm a ll fu r n ish sd
AÒ ttS-SILVeR H*Ml, r«alrtct*d I* aa wnna la Ndl.AM »7*11 lUfk

FARMS A RANCHES A4
1 MAunmL NOMat w 
1 aaoNOOM BRiat. i

ACREAGES

N ica. CLiAN  1 ■a dati, awlw pahL44111 ___________
ATTRACTiVt. WVLL (

FARMS AM »1 ms

TO *am .a asTATS -  w* aaraam mCt*«a bi
RANCHES %aP^cS&.*%*kS».

ttm  ACRtS .  M BOCO
CONVAtneaNT NONia -  « dear rnlimt — mm lab* trai*

ACMS m M IW * NMLS A 
m. awnry m mmrnr.

dispUys, located at auto agen* 
dea, gas statkNis, motels and 
truck «opa. $190 to |2M, month
ly profit is average. Abaokitely 
no seOliig. Investment Is m- 
quired for actual merchandisa 
Inventory only. For taifOnnatloa, 
wrttt stmpialiteteibDtort, Box 
B4U, c/b Big Spring Herald.

g WRI
DAY

AM 4-7421
«nu'3i• IS ALWMk -  *rwari*n nana w«NKiarlnkiw *y«Mni

1 ROOM Nouta, Me* ana ct**n. tenca* vwd. cwial* t rmmtm. a* bate aaM, n* nate. MaT mÌ ì  Mbnmn. AM M «
BUSINESS SERVICES
NMO WOM-

500 W . 4Hi

HOM# kl OAIID Î OE kGrâ âir k̂l̂ * ^̂aaL *«R t̂ â l* âr

m e t NO«M ON 
LOVntV MOMB *n I

Cook ft Tslbot 
L. J. Painter. Land Sateanwn 

AM 4-«2l or AM 2SCS

¿ufa 1 »óóm ~m r

S S  Jw aw TST aar.* Sí!""BW fir««.'

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANf TO Buy nnaN

RENTALS

•a I  h*Ala Swi
___ÍL

ss^mTírx'Sí •su
A AM Atm.

STBiWm  UNAK *n* AA _________
MIRHISNCO ano

'ijsrsr'ls’c x .
CHARLES RAY 

Pumpfng ft Dirt Sarvica

aooo FAvwe anas — ■»
SLLSN aztsu. aa ««a  a «a a «a « «a

RKniMMlMA 
NICaLV MIRNiwSo"

B
T i

AM 4-1« N. ML
FuRNilNaO OBAN t rmm ln*w I. atawT b«>: Aaate «  waia

REOBOORATTO

• L vaaNBAa«< C  EtOVW
4gg| ^JÜ3 WiteWIQW «WM«
AM 44N4 3^ *-*"« • «"te.

COOK & TALBOT
ROOMS FOR rwd «*Ä c a r

2 bedroom, carpeted, 
central ate coadtUaniBC and

room,
yard me

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
AM 244H

JEFT BROWN -  laaRar 
tm Bam •  AM 44SM 

Marta P i t oa -AM 24UI 
8 «  Brawa-AM  441» 

Bm a m a i« -  AM 24KI
lAMCN NITQ IF aiNa . .  . wwn.
a*M y » y^üü î limi i?r

B A R G A I N  
H O M E S

FHA ft VA RapnmiaaH 
Homaa Ara Your Bate Buys 
All Rapatawd — BadKoratad 

PrtoaB Reduced 
AO Parts Of City

»aoNM am. rnr-tmm. mmm. mm

if f T b T i.r ir iS 'r Spwnt, tm mm.

AM 4-2S» 
AM

WYOMINO tgrau-Ctean rawnw *w*k te rate*. t7Jb and «a  ^a* pwion* 
ainckN iAaNI. Mgr.
MiCa. a u ia r, CwntarkabW ragma by Bay *r wrnm. lU BaN Tbtete AM HtU

no fama paid.' » •  per mouth, 
U U f e r A U ------AM

m  iiN M ta é = t m 6 4 6 6 m'

IFtC iA L waaKLV miai, Oil *a St. WMeeb narih *a
Tfaalraa Moutgomary AM 22W2 g o o i  g  BOARD TI
rts,
3 m " utmm

L Ä mT I  k glt1a*3wl*Tm

% S S T S S ¿ S S ¿ S < S
r F O ÎB IO  SHOTS . . .

»aoNM aR K. r*a* a kvwi. t  tua kawa, ' dlrnwM. m m  Mb mrnÂm
LAR«a . IFACIOUS. Sbdrm brt. »

AMA aaotiaas eoa va FttoFuaTias
__ ____________ _ ^ 00 Propeiitea ft Apprateala _ _  ^

•TTWi oa da* pymt. M  t f  Mi 
NO NOUM FYMT DUO MNOM~ MAT I

. . Mabk «a*r . Hna nova I I I «« aU aliar I» baai. H aw% «wter «•IL 1 a.. dNL laaàmk kNctiwi. iwtTgr- Si n l aRWa «w VOU.nwat liu -

O P n C E  OPEN Every Day 
1304 ORAFA

FOLmCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Paul Organ Ruai Cstato 
AM 241» AM 24271

AltflOua W Nirt brteb. ter** b*d
NOMS

M* nmm. Hm hatM. dm. tarât «aH rfkm. drap»i *nd carga*. lacfMc* «. 1 MM, wwnibt» paymant* Ita . ■««

MHCK ON I ACM OF LAÑO f td rm  MI bait*. arakWna Mta*. targt 
tmjmm  «wa^jnindiis tvaata**. LM* «t

33wd?lSS& wwtS
4 aOtMRt FM  «7M  A 
M w nw brM  »tal. U

Â Î S

rURNHWRD APTS.
■URNimaO 1 boom *gatM«nt, ìir- 

K  a iio k  Ita  caft 2m 44m m

oatTRA ait o u ^ rx  -  iw«* raan«. ^Wtae*. » cteaate. d*** bu aNa aarwÎk̂ r̂ l̂̂ n̂ i**. 1̂̂1 î*t̂ c «1̂1 ^̂ l**̂ **̂ *.
NtC»LYsrTCi
Mi MON

-eeww-haib. aui^ ^_cargad_s
ROOM tamWtai apar»
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mr Maalrs Adt 1. tMg.

yaar w iay* "1^$RFE»»*S 1
tepmr̂ w«nvg * »*«■ r^«ng

."W p '

ki I »ms
1» ttNOMM: LANéa I
ONf ANO f« ä

yardl aR bRta aaM. HSi miall Mw oaM. Wb.XB*n. AM À m

mM nm* mmJZMTSm 8m!
u n f u r n is h e d  H o u in  Ì 4

Asphalt Pa 
AM A7I7I Sa

L Q. HUDSON
Top SoO-Fm  Dtal—Mowteg-  
Catdaw Sand—Drtvoway Grav- 
e l-A »h alt Pavtaig.

AM 44H2

O ^ lf^ k FH ia  tendete 

CARFeNTRT — WASMtR *aN*

»«fhiMAN WtLlMON

fMMS btlaPROOM
m i A*N tar rwd. MI

UNFURwiSNeO I  aeONOOM hsaga. 1 b*m  tarf* date carpt. era**, «a*-arsn rrartjr
i_ aaoaooM uNMM tiMteo imwA«  Nar* RrM.
1 MMOOM HOMB. rwd ar NaaaT
3b*tat^ «3r*l4nÌ"Vw^»*^

t aóÒMS sai bai»' ewyar*.
«nbaYRrn."'"'""

MARIE ROWLAND  ̂ Bedroom Duplex g
AM 2-2Sn 
AM 444«

nw  LVNN — BrMi. 1 b iM im i HM i_ a*matkaltan,^ta bawa. cara» n̂wl̂ y raâ n, tangâ L l̂aî bl* gkrâ pa, «wd. Nat w n rnmm
ACM -  waR aaad «atar brtal m. «a^ üi d. UaU «M

Com0eteJy remodeled, vented 
beat-ate, fenced yard, new funi- 
tara, laq a  dioaats, |7S.

' AM 67S42

I adònooM"

INCOME TAX SERV ICE  
iNÒMka TAÄ~r

o --*
PAINTING-PAPERING_____ ______________________ M
á ii'S ír ir tu re rA ’̂

¿ARFrrguüTctaanktg. sr ■•ntion.

iiceiv MiRNisHao
artm'

wwnnw», mnrf- aaM. tk  wmt

aXTRA SFAdOUS,' Wawit*, dan. m  i
. Pondero« Apartmaote 
New Addttkxi Avnltebla Now

DENNIS TH I MENACI

NO MANOt WNIOa . . ,Mb dW«rb bw tsaMty a l <Mi badi «n SnySw Mb«. MtCK. a, MM. S harm. Rdad Itasr M i aaan» «k aw cwd bd.
coM FLertLv aeoacoiiATeo,

I, tdr® «i.

Î Sffneoi
^ jjlT n  F u rrv

BUYING  
OR SELLING

coMMcaciAU a aysNiass ....4_rwd baaba* . . . bicama iH l i b1AA$i
FNja tmm 1 ^ . imm

Ly«R Ortva. AM

V A ; ^  FMA NfFOg 
j ìm t  P ia i. »m 4 4 a4

CA LL HOME POR A HOME

k fMlWk brtJTMW î mwda 
ilTWA BM Lyw wytkwa.

Foé Ì a l I  w  r*nt._è kidriim brVt. dgjMtad, Rrwtaea. MI iaM Wb, AM

ras

M ARY SUTER
R E E D E R

& A S S O C I A T E S
• " \ .1 I .

1 . 2 . 1 bedroom fUratebad or « -  
furnlsbad apartmante. Oautral 
neat, carpet, (farapaa. uUlftlae 
paid, TV Cable, carports, ra* 
cnatioB room and waMmtefia. 
I  blocka from OoDuga Park 
Shopping Caattr.

Jaime MoralesMW nth PI

Slaughter
Ü 3 U

•TPS RESULTS THAT CO U N T  
TO S E LL  TOUR R O M E-C A U  

« 2 !...... . " •mfW&B etddaaaavdvaaa**aa Mmm » lFf« ll
I W*^ VOUR HUSeANO TO MU „  WM^ hdeb bwna bi FarWiRL 4 JO.

SMALL FAMILTtT Rtf* *«tbln vnkr m«p* BRd ayM i  bd^ aarattaA edV. JaM « « l

i * ^ L D * = =

AM 24m  M » Bn« fth
t aóÓM FuRM imeo i dTMiia. ate ciadBi«R«4  i MaTcaM AM 4W7Í ar
Ntce,

FOR SALt W U e a  -  sftdKy fftFTG wEÛwĜNRit

_____________________________ 5 ^
!, ¿iAaíL 1 raws lVriMÍiat~«ÑBra. 
j ¿ 7 C T r i. ^  m u iWd. na

AM 4 4 «

FIRUFCACa •  t  aUOROOMS SM BEDROOM D UPLEX

WV AM  «ta M A

I F l I

wm¿Éi

S & m S S K t E , ”  : í fJJW SSS; m bwwilRS» a2  gwk cR m th .iS  matk'SrSSi

Mr SiN Aran Man •̂ an ItetA

washer, cauteli ate 
uto BW , ‘ yiBf 

40 faOa^puld, I »

a m -T O -a m i«
•nam̂ d̂** mSr

T ñ
CAN YOU FAY

'.month
AM 2 2 «  AM 24137
J m o é l  aaoaOteA tbmINiad «aw» mwdTjW Seernr, iS-bR IaaM i. t T j .wMppftPG Cfty» Am

. Mi MO. I  bdrm.71 baR
AM 4-IM  

HOME AM 24Msi>B0I Jo h n «  
A M 4 4 « - B a i« «

NICTLY Fui^liM eO t  1mm AFFte im  l& ñy.
I  ROOM FURNimaO'
rthRdT'N̂ 'CS'SM

r wrm ic iA F
MODINO FMOTOORA^tty' — AhAt^ rT V S l S3ta¿"3;
BAMO-TY SERVICES

Î S :

WaalwaTV. AM »44».
CARPET CLEANING

s

ite |C4Rgan»maa 
1«  ICsncwiiratian

13

" Y h n o in jf  it  N iG H t FO» v w ^ x e m .  
OOUU) 0B 9000 FRlRKOG.*
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BUSINESS SERVICES
C AfKW tll-SN B ÌG " E-I«

EMPLOYMENT

f’V-i
K£irc?£r;; d

HHI.P WAWTKb. Mate RW M IbSOOM̂ OvMt ünÉ
mttnwm. m S y v S ¿ ¡r¿ i^ y ,g , ~ ¿ s n r  

---- - >- I**"« 0<tv«HMlK • «  ItrmlMt.

ü v e a
fitflebeffer

i- NEW TIGER 
TRADE-INS

W.»

'6 3
PONTIAC Gran Prtx, kydro-matie, fac
tory air cooditkNwd, power ■teeiiac, power
'brakes, 2 to cbonae from. Botb $ 2 3 9 5
one owner, <ow mUeafe autoifuMJea 

f e e  THUNUKRBlItO. beauUfnl Uarquolae. power 
steertag, power brakea, factory air coedi*

> ttoniag aad most otiwr ThuiKter- C ^C Q e 
bird eatras ••«••«•••••••••••«•••••• ^^^f^f

fe 9  DODGK 460, 4door sedaa; factory air eoa- ^
v J  dltlrniinv nunMT W—rinir $ 1 3 9 5 1ditloaing, power staarlag. 

power braJMs •••?*♦•••#•
f ^  IMAD M>—awiger aUtkai wagon, V4, fae> 

tot|^akr oendiUtmtag, power ato«4i^, Ford- 
ready for —  ‘ C 17Q C

that vacatloo trip ............. .......
f e e  BONNRVILLE statloik wagon, factory afr 

conditioning, power atcartaig, pownr brakea.

$ 3 4 9 5
This one is 
luxurious • • e e a e a « e * * « e s e e a t a s a t s a a a

a  OTHE1I8 T(K CHOOSE FROM

with Spring Cash 
from COMMUNITY

Doee the grass look giaencr in your neighbor’s 

yard? Perhaps bs got «u ji from us...cash foe ̂ r ■ i
gardening, home improvements, spring clothing or 

other seasonal needs. You can do the same! Taa- 

time, bill-time, shopping-time. . .  it’s time for you 

to start living a little better. See us today for your 
springtime loan.

LOANS 1100 • esoo • esoo • «1400 AND UP

TMPEOPIE WHO 

r n i^ n k

•Jncj
lA m tO M i W W  M t W i«

ri

’l l

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f  B ig Spring
lOe East Third Street.....................AM 4-5234

StfWng th0  ptapk o f Turn ñir 0¥9T 19 m n /

NIGHT AND 
HOUOAYS

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

SHASTA

EMPLOYMENT P IM PLO YM iN T  F
HELP WANTED. Male F4 HK1.P WANTED. Female F Í
major INlURÁNt̂  Camfonv naaSi i 

M||m| . JHM Abe AÉHÉR 
an4 ar^omn^ sf a ia® aarmaiitnR® 
raar. av«r S. morrla®, ImaNaRla. «41R 
Itta wiiiti car. N mlartNa®. cm am IRH 
od on® ratam la P. 0. Saa 4N4.

1 vm̂w *■* W*wtaiM v tw w rtMna numbm and RraMnt iceuRdHtn. All «aatiranh wHi Ra tawNTaad.

^^átiwctD
Nuggm ErSmi hVL
m u n s f f s s iB S i  f i
WANTSOt RSLIASlI  da®®«® k  «Nr» aart Hma lar rant m larat 1 raam 
RimttRad Rata®. MN 4SM aliar 4:81pjn., -ELECTRICIAN HÍELPffi

WANTED;
e«rmcMM »mHIwi ■■■WMIi Itr Itcal 
mm with w rirtwt kmtAtàm  «f_

Msee®® r®v4f®4. rTmm mmt 1 bminmunt «A* «W«« n mm________ Ml n w iil lne«m«.SeNaPITt Mdud* f  41 hwr «wrt
*!S«I■ccwmuMMv« 

»»loWalliMln ■maN«nl

IwdeeJS N y wtrt
liMln hyutyr® qmt 4 ®fl®®̂4w®Nf®® ®lfmmimt w

BR sraw 
amoniENT 

MENCI

1̂® Isrln® w®t®H®®sa®i. Btf t®rln®.

NATIÖNAL CONSUMER
FINANCE COMPANY 
HAS OPENING FOR 

MANAGER TRAINEE

SOO W . 4Hi AM  4-7424

•n i® «

• N® t¥Hrt®®c® a®e4r®4

® Î®̂h®4I®®® ^

Apply in person at IM East Srd, 
l:M  a.m. to l . i l  p.m. or phone 
Mr. Proctor at *AM AS2I4 for 
appointment after 5:91.
HELP I^AIOKD, Famala 1

w ä  ®>®cvltyt » Min>i>i mmt S® jw rgg'l
IgEnsral »¥*cm -  Aft fij® » r i i l
«wm. twwe w®®a aS ®ÌMr ®M®® rjm

4 3
i®c<Mr®>®4, (iW Si tam® Iwn
■OUTS SM.SS — ■ I» W. ®r®M®— r®«M 
•®tt®t®Mrt®noe Lere® malar a®. «4m
ISiyfl* V*0à!‘~‘ t f I» Ü¿* cr>iát*míi
cM®m ® lar atfvanetmanTT..,....... M S ?CMSMtCAt IweiMMR -  T® ML ®i®f«% racam ®r®4. ar taatrliwft®. r«caHaat 
cam®am> a40i eea4W aaW t, la«M
TNAtMCS - , q  I® W, MM» «dm?«arv s®®® rratat®s iraff®^®, ®̂ hi®aĉ  maan. laeaf ...................................... lim a
m  Permian BMg. AM 4-25»

-AVON I I  CALLINW*
fWV w «V  WWW w^fmw
Nmâ ljta mawmr^  MMM«4 T

JOIN THE CROWD

THE BIG SWITCH 
TO FORD

I f  BRINGING IN A  W ID I VARIBTY. 
op  NICE TRAOI-INS ^

Look at the VALUES
RAMRI.1R sUrtkM WMjott. standard traaaatfaMen. 

4cyllndsr engiae, radio and haatar, whtte ttres. U 
yonYs been iooktii| for a atatioa w a ^  fior a lesson- 
sMo price that wtO gtve yon many mUss of cnrefles 
driving be sure and check this C 7Q C
one for only ................................... .

F<MU> otsteoaAHosr ssdMt, V4 W |Im , overdrive 
traBsmtaakw, radio, beetar, Mlect alf conditioner. You 
cent Judge this one by the age bOcauaa ft had im- 
macolats. care and Is as soHd as the CCQC
Rock of Gibraltar, for only .....................  J

’•4 FORD Gahude MO XL Moor hardtop. Ml, V4 
engine, cmiae-o-raatk tranamMalon, power ataartag 
and brakes, and aO the other goodlsa lachidhig a 
factory snow cone stand with a cougfate new set gf 
whlta shoes It has a baaiitifkl burgundy titerlor with 
custom matching Idaek vinyl intarior aad carrini unr 
now A-1 24 month C 1Q Q C
M,M»-inna warranty .................... .̂.......

’M THUNDERBIRD. Beaattful whlta with matchlin 
intarior. It̂ a gat all tha aqitipaenl yeii ̂ snM aaaAaa^ 
an antomobUa. It’s truly € 9 1 QC
double Marp ........................................  # £ 4 9 9

’13 PONTIAC CataUaa t4oor aadaa, V/l, antomaUe 
IraasmlHha, air condltiooed, radio, C 1€ Q C
heatar, aka. Oaly ...........    3 4 0 9 9

*M FORD dalaxte Ml LTD, V/S, automatk trais- 
rnlsskn. ah* conditioDed, power steerlag aad brahas, 
radk, neater, whlta Utm . This twiHloor hardtop Is
bean^^ whlta bottom with borgumfy . . $ 2 7 0 0

W  MUSTAlXi V/l, ftar-need transmission, radio, 
heater. This one la sharp. Deep deaert taa C 99 Q C  
finish. Coma drive It ........................... # * 4 ^ 3

IB i« SptO«0 (T e »n ) HMwkfc

l-V fB D  PICXVPS m  STOeX
From W  to *N Medela, Fords and Chevroleta. 
Tonr choke of t<ytladaii  aad V4A itaadard 
transmlMlons aad aatomatlci.

FRICED FOR QVICX lALEt

fWRCH TO A DEPENDABLE A-1 USED CAR NOW

Sh asta  im  SALES
REGISTERED NURSES

Maiti»i® MM ®km a® feaNi ®f y WWc® I Nam «nm «dtaSala® Moraaam. NaM«®oml

WfFWB DBFwBOOMpO OT«eCBh W» PfWf
M  iMFtw»  TfMn or «M  AM J
W l fM f iBR V .  ^

Ml W. 4lh AM 4-74M

FROM TH I
CREAM OF T H r

A T —

'f

POLLARD’S
'OK USED CAie

CHEVY
wMia area. TIM  M M V  

pastaMaea, ^

wMi tt. JtS

C0RVAIRr.¡2:
4 spaed, radio, heeler, ir iK  
UieeTTMi ene hes hMI na- 
osUent ceri. Why MeemT 
Come an aad hay C IJ O C  
It Yonrs Mr oaD v 4 W 3

PONTIAC 5  a

•.-Vi

heamr. If 
lor a bay ~af a 
hfstlaM, th&iB H ..

CHEVELLE
par lftacL V/l, standard traaa- 
ndMioa, ’ radk, haatar, wMI 
tksa. Rad and whHa artsrfc 
with the syn catdilag whtta 
bnckat aiats. R’s
a daO

BUICK •m tavkta 

FORD 1

DODGE
N r m u iU L  — 4 0
dte, hakHr, lahm Imp j  
IMM  wBm. Yea wviT

S5. art ..
Faclaty ak

HALiWAV MOUta .. „  _______
mm rm t* It  ®t «* •  anv NS Ml ■

WSIli â ^̂ Tsi w®
a matt«. MM SSÍñi

iN H R U ttlO f^

^  TELEVISION SCHEDULE 4
KMID KW AB' KOSA KCBD
CMAMiai I MIKANOCASLB CNANNSL I

CMAMNSl « CIMMWSl » a iANWSt t1
IM  O U m S tL 4 CAM .jf^S¡N M St • C A M .T 3 a m «S I I

MONDAY Dv í ÑINO
CASI

KVKM
8SS3Un j eWANWSt I

l i  js. a ^ L

SERVICE TESTS
I I  aad over, Secare 

i^ H lg h  atartlag pe; .  ihert 
boars. AdvaaoMnant Piepara- 
tory tralBlag aa kag aa re- 

' Tboaeaads o f fm  apML 
nea asaaOy oaaaeaaaary. 
booklet on )oba, nlailaa. 
maata. Write TODAY 

fIviBgaaina. addraaa 
Lincm Serrka, Boa 
of The HarakL_____________
'•uTONiwo IN e"Vj|w S n T l iA j i

^ ■ 3  I B S S ^

4!«  IMmN KarMval ;3  luarntc Marmimi 
m  IKamtc Marm««l 
:4i I Ramie RmMval

C.!3 »J  :M SromiM ^  >4» lenaUM

jSwmiae*'«̂
lOr. RN rt  I fI

81
INmi
l!«*

■ ^  IN4M1. Maaltwr 
1 0 «”  ^  ;4t iTarnw® 9mm «cl

n ;| i |TaMM4 9mm (c)

13 IlSS i

tacral Warm 
Stoal iiirm 
Sm Cat«»

•rwet MraHtr

S S S
r Ofimm ic) ' m
l iä

Lata pmm
imla ilia«*

g la ia  IMa«t Lata Waw 
tala Wa« LMW Mmar

laartt J23BIMfIM

l-va fa t A • om A

A«®r Ormm to  Aa®t e riin k  m  
m m  <ci Naaal (cl ^
Oamar PyW“ Oomar ^ ‘

JMi Sama «cl maM 0̂  M||m Itartaa

FaMmr Rumw 
Lamm N Ta I  
lamm N Ta I

frinkla* Raaart «<1 irmma» Raaart «o
•13

« HP

mm RrSma «3Fassia

s _  ..

A * *g g *s  w
m7  Mntiiama (3
A«®« MmilMWi w

£ £ $ !_  £  ta»a«e—-wn;

e ja
áSh S

i-|«ĝ 8snsi

FINANCIAL “ R
PEkSOflAL tOANtf 14
wiliTarv PSRSOnnrl — u an i
Sn ^  “  *
W O M A N I COLUMN i
MARVt CUtroOiAL aara imrUn® 
wyp paNama am«, un NmmN

ANTIQUES ft A IT  GOODg M

ANTIQUES

ssm sss

4aa*..Mwm®r
T®m  ̂ Ham «<) TanlMM Üa«r «a

TmÜSI Smw !3
Ta M ^  {Mar (ä  
Tamgm m>mt <#

Wait’ll l ilt’ Ht’si Oil ■*’v
For The Kindergarten Set 

"ROMPER ROOM"— Weekdays at 9:00

t O U D A V  m o r H IH S

91«  itamaar m ^
:K  Inamaar Raa®

¡a  iceeemrahaw 
i4t IS maiaiMtaw

S I Ssiä
«et

Carman O r « «  
Canaan Clrcaa
cam. Ranparta 
cam. Rinaarti
5 Ä . RMmaroa

tmm a* mmrnmn
ÒH» tmn p*M  K a i van OvM
UM m urn• ■ -« 

s®
Lava al LMa
fiaiW

Nani

. Ranamti 
Cam. R a ^ t a  
I UM u a r
{ff^inftilcCavt
TRa INm «WaUM
An®v m mWMtrrY Antfv m aWintrTY
QK» van 6 m® 
5<ck vmt Dv*a
imwa m urn 

m LNt

NaamFarri?

Sya 0«am 13
SiiarmS iS 
iMrrmmSS fililaSTRa Palma Oama TRa Danna Oama

VORINO IN Snt 
rtatwM laM vñtrRam a  

Niana

M IRCHANDISI

Fir

Now Open — Coon By 
A Get Aoqnatalad

BW tm ilB MATKEIAU Irl

PAY CASH, s a v e
•  CORRUGATED IRON -

4 S T ^ . $ 8 . 9 9
•  FIR flVDB GQm

tsO’B .......... . aa.
•  COMPOSITION SHINGIJB

2 ............m $ 6 . 4 8
•  WEST COAET

«  *  «  $ 6 . 9 5

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

INTDCR TCXAt 
LanMM Rwy. n  $402
---------------mam ----------------
IhMrkr And Eitarior Patat 

$2.M Per GaL

M-tb. Rod Reoflag....... M-W
4mSX% ad  Plywood....... M M
4zli% CD Plywood....... M M
2.M J Mhgy. Door.......... M-M
llx l. f  Ahnn. Window .... MM
Foil Insalatka .... $<). f t  4^s

CASB4CAR1T 
4M Mhgy. Plywood ...... M-M
Used Doors 4 WIndowa .. M-M

£1

VAuFANToShB
Wa wn Have Loeda Oomtag 

In A i totarvaM. •*— ’7V ln £ a H « f r ^  i_, -“ÍT-

Corna By:
lOM EAST FOURTH 

Phone AM I-IIM
WlUla Bnraaon ____

^ l4cosWrtd
ÁJITilTjRi

tarn
Nf cÉNnadm. Am mBÀ a marrit.

RAYt «MOaeAN-VmmnT

Ctntar.
CalNuraa.

C H IL D  C A R E
■ARYtITfiNtt WV Rami S«r ®r w»W> 
n n  4®v *tr amnen® maRn ra. Wm 
Maaa. AM U IH
its. vjff'J; ~ÄH

icttneo.
•ERCA - , ------ .Nurttry MltnCV—4

uuiAlf iMVIK n
•RONINO WaNTSO. m  Satt IHR mram.
W ILL l>O j»m ^ ^ ani -wrcm-
IRON two WANTiO. OM

HEWING___________ ‘ 14
»ewtNO,„At.t!Ì4»TLOWi^ » f t . .LMWfBv WW __ _

Nana. m«mR«r 
Naan 8R««At TRa marld Tmna 
M  TR« WarW turna

MU) Naan«a IRa WmW T m
m  Ria Wartd tVraa

CanununNv Oaaaa® Lam  M-a A Uam ile i 
Lam  M-a A 0am Uct Rbn S bbb

K S S g t I S B . V
AewUmra
Viaülmart»
II« at mam'

p®vt m ^  LRmi let 
pava al Our U«aa let fRa Qomart ■
TRa Oernam ^tr'

nia Naraaa
•  ’f lÄ T m  Ut A tim a Rar ua

^ H b 8S5S*
m i i j m ß »

K f S C f »tssae
ANiftiv IMftrW ANB<^ ffm UEraiss

Oanarm HtaiNm 
Omwrrn m m imösK x

ALTtliATiDNS, m ew i w ig. "'**?**">  ABet Rmrn. AM m u >  n r  wnawN.

iagSwig
IDKBu4NBUv8 7 1
m o u m  o r

im ie m n y .  AM HW A ........ ,
f  ARM ERl COLUMN
GRAIN, HA< FEED l _
•ALSO HROAftl Nr t S T  i s n * . !
tm.
a l p m jm . m r «a^ .

M iR C H A N D Itl
HOU8FJ1ULO ÓOUDS

Pollard'g U$4d Cars
AM 4-7421 .1101 Tft 4 ft

rr*a r

C A R n tT v A k jU  MNtr ®4Si Om BÍm
LatNi ntcMie ammaMir tnlv t t J I  par

m eiM ijmim

2 each twla bada wRh dash A
Bight Hand .. .. . . . . . . . .  $00.0
Set of eah btmh b ^ .... $MBi
Several chaMa, good cendRkn. 
Wariing at . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10M
Spragna ft Carlataa chaal ft faO 
Msa bad, airtra a k e ....... $M.
1 gtaca ranch oak diafaig room
snita $M.M
2 ptaea Hkle-A-Bad snRe, fitra
nka ...........................  $M.M

SftH OIEBN fTAMPS

^ ^ f c n s
ANO AFFLIAHCES

M7 Jc AM4MH

KENMORE alactik dryer.

MSRCHANOIM  
MUUCAL IN fT i ir

ÍR E IW m BBT
’ ihlew öütboard MIetoiff

MSNCURTWOMnSeN
W •••«••##«••••••••••»*#•••*•# Wb

Mft t4®4®»«e®*®a®®®**n«*«*®NNn®e wB 
tM«®»«n®®®®4«®an»«*®®®**®»e wM 

I na®®®e«®«a®*a®«a®nn»«*«®n« tft
DftC MARINB

fRAttiEÜ

mbopuaRBiS L41

g ^ jr f c ’2t e . * j r g a d t
WANTOTO tUT L-td
wAirnn n 9mmm

í̂íÂ mimL *wlmlr aamdXtimber jnsR.*

mGiSOBT
AUTO A(

KELVINATOR a e t e m a t l e } ^  
«saahar. lata modsL I  months 

m n ly _____________ M U I
XENMORE wash», I  m ffm
wsmflty

d&'SFUJS'&TUI 
--------------- a

Caetai Palata— — m — -
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4M W. Ird AM $4771

¿ flk K iw y w v
rfTpwM^NlNr^ 
Ni tsrwn ttlMR

’lansm

nood. PKTH jn c .
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HARDWARE CO.
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Bfue Room 
Coffee Held 
On Friday
Mrs. Jim BUI Uttle and Mrs. 

Roland SchwarwntMch were 
hostesses (or a niring coffee 
Friday at Cosden Counby Chib.

Assisting in the bouse party 
were Mrs. Morris Patterson, 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, Mrs. 
H. F. Schwarsenbacb, Mrs. 
Jack Little, Mrs. James UtUe, 
Mrs.' R. L. Beale,, Mrs. Jim 
Zack, Mrs. J. R. Fanner, Mrs. 
E. B. McBride. Mrs. Don Wfl 
liams and Mrs. Pete Cook.

Calling hours were from 10:30 
a.m. until 1 p.m. »

Accenting the daisy theme 
used for the affair, a huge, 
white paper daisy was placed 
on the coffee table and flanked 
by arrangennents of yellow and 
wdiite daisies and pusseywiUows. 
SimUar arrangements of yellow 
carnations aiid daisies were 
piaoed on- sMe — —

Trips Token 
By Groups

MB. AND HRS. LEONARD C. SAMPSON

LC. Sampsons Make 
Home In Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C.|n^ peart 

Sampeoo am on a wedding trip 
to an undliclosed deitlnatioe 
following tbetar wedding Friday 
evcalBg at the Blrdwefl Lane 
Chnrdi of CbrM. Richard WO- 

ndalatcr, ofllclatad. The 
coaple plaas to rertde in Seattle,
Wash., where the bridegroom is 
stationed wltb the Amtj.

Parama el tha brida am Mr. 
aad Mm. J. C. K a l^  3m An-

1 Jf-ttie

Becanie,’* “ FalUrful and Trat 
aad "WhitlMr Thon Goest** 

Mrs. Eugene Bennett, matron 
of honor, was attired la a bine 

BstisngUi dram of pena de 
soie whb which she worn match
ing Mkws and a btaw bow bead-

Mmtmf; m  Bailor.

worn n

tfara* 
ide of

tad Mm car-tbers'of the 
rled n cnacade of white feather 
ed camatloas accented wttb sat 
in toaven, talln aad plcot ribbon 

The church choir, under the 
direction of Robert Bom, sang

i S n  I  mJv An Identical coatnme was 
o f * “ * * “ “ * - i - ‘ *-l ‘ C'wonibythe bridematran. Mm.

Rkky Seddon. They carried 
noeegi yn of white carnations 
tind wkh while satin ribbon.

Eugene Bennett was bent man 
aad groomsman was Lanv Ben
nett. Usbn warn Jamse BaM. 
Glenn Lepard, Jimmy KeOy and 

■“  m y .^ b r td e aTomnqr Mdinrtmy 
lisa KaOy, the flow-

to tbn other afteodanta. 
ma • n ^ ^ 'A e  iM gbearsr was Bobby 

'"ImB Lspard.
lha mcnptkn was bald la tha 
ana of tha bride’s pamots 
mm ̂ piams warn rsgjaterad by

O PW  I t : «

iVA'T

-■H. ijGiy 
DACHSfJûC

McMarlrey.

TONIGIT A TUESDAY 
OPEN 1:31

IEOR6E PEPPAibl 
iU ZAIETN  ASHLEY 
tODDY McOOWAU

Council Has 
Two Events
The ItallMl Coaadi of Chorch 

Womea were ^  •clal geests at 
the mgnUr meettag of the 
WSCS of the North BlrdweU 

Methodist ChBth this

The Bar. E. B. Thoaipna 
tken man 

ladaded 
la tha pastor's tak were some
thonghts from Dr. Tmet. Soag 
for Uw maetlng was ‘Taha My 
Life aad Lai It Be.”  A basteéis

ip m  the dieotlan, ta in  
the Book of

bonae party 
Misa (

werU
Mrs. Jamee Baird, Miat Catby 
Shaw and Mrs. Glenn Lepard.

White linen corsmd tbn m- 
fNieiiiTWBt tabla, appoint- 
roeots wem of crystal and lO- 

The tbree bered wedding 
waa decorated with btns 

roees and topped wltb a mlnla 
torn bride aad groom.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
chose n bhie Unen sdt with lace 
jacket which she worn with 
white accessories aad the cor- 

(h>m her booqoet. She at- 
d Bte kniag Rigb School 

aad the Cliiiilers and 
School of Hatrdreasteg and Con- 
raetdogy. Tha brklagroom 
graduated 
School aad was 
the Army In Atauka prior to 
his transfer to Seattle.

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. aad 
Mrs. Dick Stone and 
Sand Springs, spent the 
end in Llano with her pareets, 

iMr. and Mis, M. Br Bah».
E. A. Richters left Sunday 

for Lubbock to enter the Metb- 
oAst Hôpital for a series of 
tests.

COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. end 
‘ Mrs. R. E. Ranh; Eindcn, N. m :.

the weekend with- 
Mr. and Mn. B.

spent 
parents,
Shepard

Bui Bead'spent Tuesday In 
Kenntt on a bosteem trip.

Herbert Love, accompanied by 
his sister, Mrs. LiDy Wallace, 
was te Odessa Tnesday. WhUe 
them he vlstted brothers aad 
famlBet. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Lorn and Mr. 'and Mrs. Dave 
Love. Mrs. Wallace mmaland 
in Odeaia.

The Kenneth Carlton family, 
WIctilta FaOa, spent the week
end with Mr. aad Mrs. Neal 
Ward and family.

JarmQ B tn t», Woodrow 
Robiasoa and nous, Larry aad 
Robert; aad soo-ln-law, Albert 
Grant, spent the weekend Ash
ing at Champioa, Colorado dty.

Hays, Reids See 
School Opening

Mr. and Mrs 
daughters spent the 
Lubbock with bis parents, 
and Mrs. Floyd P^ns.

Mrs. George Clark ud  sons 
of AmariOo spent the weekend 

titliig her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ' rom Kinder.

Letha Nell Roberts, accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. Irene 
McKinley, left Stmday for Dal
las. Mrs. Roberts entoed tlw 
hospttal for treatment

COAHOMA 
Mrs. Marion

(SC) -  Mr. 
Hays aad

Mr. aad l6s. Clay

aad

atworn la Stanton moeatly to 
tend the open home of the i 
underground echooL 

Gary Odefl. the graadaon of 
aad tM son of Mrs. Amy Lne 
Purcell of Big Spring. Wt m- 
cently to jota tha Marines. He 

I be awfll
Calif.

statloMd la San Dingo.

Credit ^om en Planning 
Honor Dinner At Club
Tlw Big Spring Credit WooHdiimer arraafrawnts 

ene Clnb wlfl honor new mom- noaced that flw mon
bers with a dlaaer at 7:30 p.m 
Tamday at the Big Spring Coun
try Clób. Tbn aanoancament 

the poop met 
Tharwlay at noon at Hotel Set 
Uas for the ngnlar hwebeon 
and boiiaaai meetiag.

Mrs. Pyrin Bradshaw 
ed, Intrwhwlng Mrs.

and Mrs. John 
nwsti. She welcomed Mrs 
Hoostoo Cowden as a new nwm 
ber.

Mrs. H. J. Morrison, sodai 
chsirman, is in ebarfo of the

meeting was tecindnd 
On Msreh IS the 1

^  Ml 9QRc
m  pi

IS the
a party at tte Bl 
Hospital WÍ

WSCS bad

'THE RED BARN
AMC*KAM a ITM.IAM L 

CATcem e m m  to w # paI
Cal AM 7-mi

patienta 
On

Friday tha woinen of the conn- dl aerved cookWi aad poach to 
over •  children at the West- 
side RecreatloB Cater.

Twenty attended, and Mm. 
Gary Slmt p ve  the benediction.

Dust Gjilector *
Cat cleaniag time wba driO- 

hig in plaster by catching dost 
aad paper t i ^  to
wan 

j being
area wberê Iwie 

drilled.

Odessa Family 
Visits In Area
COAHOMA (SO -  Mr 

Mrs. Fkqrd Kiser and daughter 
of Odessa vistted'hls parenta. 
the C. E. nsers. Sand Springs; 
Ms brother and family, the 
Bob Klem; aad sislen aad 
(amOiaB, the Roes Roberts, the 
Don AOens and the Lomde An-

‘ M lirtM ir liBBMMi 
> hi MMIaad 10 visir her 

brotber-ln-lBw aad sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Roberts; and a 
niece aad ttmily, the H. L  
Halles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jakn Conway 
aad girls of Levellaad risked 
here recently.

BS • -
and air Of an- 

tbortty. He mid they mast bn 
alert, tsetfid, calm, 
pntieat and persietant 

Hngbes stnamd that one who 
works on coOnctloas by teit- 
pboae shonid ahrays Idmtlfy 
himsrif aad the dnbtar, gala and 
matotala respect of the debtor, 
nee a nufdvt approach and 

undTbkvo a l flba tarfbrmatioa tTMX 
the debtor organised In order to 
carry on
satlon. He nid the caller ahonU 
leave a good Impmasioo u  the 
conversation enda.

The dob will meet again April 
7 for the regular noon hmebeoa 
at Hotel Settles

ENJOY T R  BEST 
M IA T  
LOAF 

IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
m  MAM . .  o n  KUM tV

Pioneer Sewing Club 
Meets In Forsan

DANTE'S
COMING!
For Man Knew 

Hbw To Hon«o Women 
W ATCH FOR m

Toby's Ud., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 . Gmgg AM 344M

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs L. B. 
McElrath was hostess to the 
Pioneer Sewing Ctob recatly. 
Mn. H. H. Story was cohost
ess. Nine membns were pms- 
rat. The April I  meeting will 
be at the honw of Mrs. Jesse 
Overton.

• • •
Mn. T. R. Camp accompa

nied Mr. and Mn. Tbebert 
Camp, Big Spring, to Skaltook, 
Okla. They visited Mr. aad Mn. 
Pat Bruaton and famdiy.

Mn. Maiy. Archer has m- 
'tOTHld !Him a vklt to ODon-.

Mr. and Itrs. Danny Wash, 
stndents at Baylor Uaiveraity, 
Waco, am vMtIrig lU i hWlMhd 
with their parenta.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. S. Lewis 
have returned from risitteg 
risttlag their danghter aad fam
ily la GaiL ^

Mr. and Mn. Eari Bnettw

and family have returned (rom 
attendtev the Dallas funeral of 
her sister, Mn. Alfy Edwards 

Mr. and Mn. Robert New
comb, Hobbs, N. M., have bea 
nests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
irifflth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles New

comb have returned to Forsan 
from Hooston where he had 
been employed for aome time.

Mn. Clan M. Fletcher has 
bea visiting te Roby wltb a 
son-in-law aad d a im ^ ,. Mr. 
and Mn. Freddie SmartW •  «

Mn. TbnBF AlBiCiei~wiM in 
charge of the recent week of 
p n jv  jn x w n  lac home mia- 
sloes, n e  membnn  met at the 
home of Mrs. Bob Cawley for 
a salad supper. Program par
ticipants warn Mrs. J. W. Over- 
ton, Mn. Ronnie Gandy, Mn. 
Mac Robinson and Mss. Cowl- 
• f. :  »

and an-
nmiDCTw BOI'

and frieada wiO bt
guesls.

The gneat speaher. Richard 
Hnghei of thè eoUectloa depnrt- 

of Maloae aad Hogaa
Foundation HospitaL wts In ^  
dneed by Mn. J. B. Appia. 
Usteg thè toplc, *tM )ectli« By 
Telcphone,”  he IMad thè ai- 
tribotes needed by telephone per-

New Siate Introduced' 
During X YZ Luncheon
Mn. Jim Lewis, president, 

presided at the XYZ Club tench- 
eon held Tbundsy in the Patio 
Room of Holiday Inn. She 1 
troduced her new offloen m  
Vn. Morris Robertson, rice 
presidat; Mn. Gordsn Myrlck, 
secretary; and Mn. Elmo Phil- 
llpa, public rriatlons. The devo
tion was g iva  by Mn. Weldon 
Bnson.

iWittg the business sessloa.

Area Family 
Visits Uano

Jack Pipes and 
wecmnd In

Rev. Bean
Conducts Study
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Th e 

Woman’a Sodem of Christian 
Service met at Methodist Church 
Monday aftamoon. The Rev. S 
M. Bean, pastor, tanght the 
second teason In the stndy of the 
Acta of tha Apoattea. Nine am 
ben were preaent.

the club donated |1S to the How 
aid County BehablUtatloa On- 
ter'xnd committee 

em appolntad. _
Mrs. m d  Clark wu Intro

duced as a new member, 
guests welcomed wem Mrs. Bill 
Ward, Mrs. BUI McDonald, Mn 
Gerald Wooten,, Mrs. Daryl 
Hoherta, Mn. Ruth Ward and 
Mn. Jo Bright 

Hoctesaes fOr the tanebeon 
were Mn. Robertaon and Mn 
Lewis. The centerpiece was red 
Moaaoms aad greenery wttb 
white eAiwfieA aiiA thwipA attend
ing were given name tags la 
the shape of riuunrocks 
pins wen won by Mrs. Bryson 
aad Mn. Myrlck.

The next meeting will bn at 
the tea April 21 wite Mn. PbU- 
Upn and Mn. Ira Bigham to 
serve as hostasses.

.ylSon Visits 
Parents
COAHOMA (SO -  Mr. and 

Mn. Burel Watson left Wednes
day after ri^teg Ids parenta, 
Mr. a d  MTi. L n o i W M m
Watson has ftadsbed his basic 
training at Camp Polk, La., aad 
is belM re-asslflied to Fori 
Leoruutf Wood, mo.

Tony Baea has bea releaaed 
from the Veterans Admteiatn 
tfoa Hospttal.

Mr. and Mrs. BOl Tackier and 
funUy, Sand Springs, vtelled re 
cently In Alice with her mother 

Recent risttors la the 0. L. 
Dennfaig home were her imcle 
and annt, Mr. and Mn. BaOer 
Weathered and family of Crow 
eO. Mr. Weathered was re  
lenaed from the Veterans Ad 
mteistntlon Hospttal Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Copelsnd 
have ratnreed from risking 
Ibeir dsngbtan aad families, the 
Amos Brittons In Groom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
In ChUdrare.

GUEST DAY TEA

Hyperions Hear Review 
By Mrs. Clyde Angel

Mn. Clyde Angel reviewed 
the book, “ No One Bean But 
Him," during the guest day tea 
held by th ^ M  Hyperloa CMb 
Thorsdiy hi the F M  Nstioaal 
Bank buDdlag. Approximated 

: IS manfitth M il gBiMn nOare 
ed.

Mn. J. C. Pickle introduced 
Mn. R. J. Ream, rim preal- 
deot, who tetrodiiced Mn. Angel. 
The book. Taylor CUhtwA^ 
laiMt rateasB, foBownd the 
theme of the mMtaary beBs — 
aad for whom they toOMi. The 
author nxplorad the 
thonghte of people Rom aO walks 
of m  who came to the chorch 
la need of caoBfOrt aad gnidaaoe 
The reader tearas what Is In 

they eater aad 
what their actloas may bn after 
tlm  teavo.

Tlin aodal boor was amafod 
the aodal commltten, Nn.

Mn. Ranm.
YcOow and green colon wart 

and la the room dacorntlona 
of yellow car 

aad
plnoed on tha tablan aad

M ten  table
crystal aad stiver. A 
theme was the BKittf on a cre- 

hors d‘

McGteboa and Mn. 
GreeiM, who were amteh

Visitor To Grode 
Work Of Rainbows
IbrU argarrit Laam of Odre 

m^tread rialtor of thè Raln- 
bow for etite, wfll vWt Big 
Spriag Assembd No. «  at 4 
p.m. Tnesday. ^  wUI givo fa»- 
strectloas «  Ralabow work. Fol- 
hArlng a mlad sonar at I  p.m., 
thè asmmbiy wlD start ezem- 
pUflcaUon of thè work of thè 
order at 7 p.ra. Mn. Lanm wfll 
grada thè aasembd on tbelr 
work. Ralabow gote are to 
wenr formala for thè 7 p.m 
nMetiag. agd Masoas and Éast 
ana Stare n r e ^ r i^  toj|ttend

Melvin Tindols 
Tour Oklahoma
COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs. IMrin Ttodoi have re  
tnraed from a trip to Oklahoma. 
In flklshwna C3 ,̂ they risltod 
Mr. aad Mn. Mahrla Ttodoi 
Jr., Mr. and Mn. 0. L. Led- 
doo, and Mrs. Late DrtekRL At 
Bethany, (hay vtaltod W. C 
Laddon, her tMher; aad hi Ter
rell wkh W. 0. Ttodoi, hii 
brothM. In Ryan they mw Mw-

CELEBRITIES rum

-WIGIEIS 
NOW YOU kCAI! buy
r e a s o n a b le^ ë ^ I E S. nunVenuuB ■

JEANETrrS BSAVTT SALON 
Sfl4 SCURRY P I. AH M

STYLISTS
OLiYNNA CUTHBERSON - 

JEANETTI WARD

SMOOTH, SLEEK SLIP-ONS 
by HALL MARK
Slip into nosy walking comfort . . . stip-on 
o Hoff Mork. Smooth coif tnorthar tippim 
with a low-risn, slim-line vomp.
Both styles shown in block . . .  in 
widths A, B, C and D̂ - ,
Prep sizes 3VS to 6 ,. . . 11.00 
Young Man's sizes to 11 . 13.00

Ô

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Morv, Morch 21, 1966

Mil. Rkky Pbteney, Saad 
SprtefiL te a patteat M thn Ma
lean aad Hogre Ftonidatian Hoe- 
pttaJ toOowlag sarfMy Taaaday 
mocakig.

Mr. and Mn. E v i Kk«. ac- 
compaaied by Mn. W. C. King 
aad Mn. Bobby Dodna, teft 

xhteiday lor OktehsoM CRy,
Ghia.

H. B. Graves h vtaRkig In 
San FTaacteco, CnRf.

( ’ A R Í' i: T 
H A R ì ; A I . \ S  
F .v i'jn  ii\'i

K Ir o d ’s
8 0 6  E  3 rd

It's Easter fashian time

Tha tnqr look la knits...
via air-coDditiooed alaevaa 

that are (ttn-ftrength 
feminiiiity. Hia favorita 

dreaa in lioen-Amel 
triaeatate knK. Hera (aad 

yoora) in new laahk>n 
colon; miaaaa' alaea 

-6 to to

^49:95


